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the class, they will be put on public
di~play in the resource room at
Conn Library. .

'I t's been a reall}'~good""pn)ject

because your study's about wh.o's
in the class,' Hallgren said. "When
you're doing· astlldy about opinion,
you have the opinIon sitting in your'
c1assroom.-

Street on the north to Seventh
Street to the south.

According to Saiitros, the only
sidewalk that gets replaced will be
those that are sunken or raised,
cracked beyond repair or broken
to the point they are hazardous.
He added that other projects
could be done later this summer
once the 1991-92 budget is
passed in July.

'We'd like to see the first year
proLect 9!L-'!Lillloothl}'...ils possi.
ble: he said. 'There are other ar
eas of town, though, that could be
rolled int~ the project:

See WALK, page 3A

"We utilize SOtne of the coi
le.ge's facilities in our programs,·
said Hummel, Rand some of these
kids are medically fragile. R

Also addressing the board
Tuesday night was board member
Marion Arneson of Wayne, who has
ass"lsted the build·lOg and grounds
committee.

"Although I am concerned
about the cost of the project as a
tax payer and as a private citizen, I
feel there is definitely a need for
this faciiity. This is not a short-term

Along with winning the Pulitzer
Prize this year, Lundstrom has also
iearned that she will be receiving
the White House Correspondents
Association Award later this month.

AL THOUGH Lundstrom left
Gannett for Sacramento just before
the series ran, she said she's glad
she did it. She said she hopes
people can learn from the
tragedies of this national problem.

Lundstrom, a 1974 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, gradu
ated from the University of Ne·
braska in 1978. She performed
summer internships with the Nor
folk Daily News and she has held
positions in Fort Collins,- Colo., Den
ver, Gannett and now Sacramento.

While Lunes.trom said she
doesn't know what elements of the
series pitted it among the nation's
best, the fact it's about child abuse
is enough to gain people's atten
tion.

'I hope it will result in attitudinal
changes in investigating children's

_cle,,!h.s,' she said. 'P"QI>Ie .are too
willing to write them off and go on
with their lives. Children are enti
tied to an autopsy. I know that
sounds funny, but people need to
have answers when children die.R

survey went out last weekend to ..
sample of Wayne State students
who show an interest in taking
part. The suwey--i5- spaAse,ea I:l~

the START Business Expansion ana
Retention Task Force.

Hallgren added that the survey
data was collected early this week
and students will present oral re
ports on it later this month. He said
once the reports are pr~sented to

Following Salitros' presentation,
Mayor Bob Carhart called for a
straw poil to be taken on the pro
jects with the council unanimously
favoring a H-shaped project in
cluding much of Pearl Street from
Seventh to First Streets and from
Third Street at the Pearl intersec
tion to lincoln Street and possibly
beyond. The last stretch of the
proposed project runs from First
Street to Seventh Stre@t.
_TH~.QTHER pr~C>J"'Secl_l'roL..ct,

not favored by the council, would
replace portions of sidewalk in
volving a diameter of streets from
Main Street on the west to Win
dom on the east and from Tenth

would require extensive remodel
ing.

RWe're growing too much and
we're going to be in business for a
long time,R said Hummel. RWe've
been putting up with makeshift fa
cilities and all of us on the commit
tee feei that these kids deserve a
new facility to serve them in the
best way we can."

Hummel added that the com
mittee has looked into several sites
for the new facility and would ide
ally like to locate near Wayne
State Coliege and Providence
Medical Center.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne merchants mi!i-soo.n
learn whether their marketing
techniques toward the college
population works or not, thanks to
a study being conducted by the
WSC business research class.

According to Wayne State Pro
fessor Dr. Kenneth Hallgren, the

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Areas recommended for side
walk improvement projects and the
establishment of a public hearing
for the application of Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG)
funds topped discussion during a
short council agenda Tuesday
night.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
outlined two area'-_""blch.may_
benefit from the newly ordained
cost-sharing sidewalk replacement
program this summer as he pre
sented his proposal to the city
council.

feeling that a new facility is defi
nitely needed in Wayne.

"We do not foresee our pro
grams diminishing," said Borg, "and
if anything they will continue to
grow. By building our own facility,
we can incorporate everything we
need to provide the services these
youngsters need and deserve. ~

Echoing Borg's sentiments was
committee member Randy Hum
mel, who toid board members that
the committee had looked into
the purchase of several existil;'l9
buildings in Wayne, however they

;....----~-----_:-"'"'---

Project nears end as data is collected

Walk projects take shape

MARJIE LUNDSTROM, A 1974 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School, was announced as a co-recipient of the Pu
litzer Prize Tuesday for a serll:!s of articles she co-wrote
with Rochelle Sharpe of New York. Lundstrom Is the
daughter of Max and Marl Lundstrom of Wayne.

of natural causes. The series also topsy performed. She said on oc
points out that in many of the cas ion the series was difficult be
deaths of children under the age cause "it's impossible to do a story
of nine, many are buried or cre- about children and not take it
mated without having a proper au- home with you. R

Photop"",,, ..,. e,ht

WAYNE CITY ADMINISTRATOR JOE SALITROS shows off areas of Wayne which need to
take part In the cost-sharing sidewalk ImproVl:!ment plan. An H-shaped area In the

.southwest quadrant of the city received the most support from the council.

MINER SAID reports he has re-

See ~MB, page 3A

hospitalized in Marian Health Cen
ter in Sioux City but the family has
requested that no reports of his
condition be released.

According to Dixon County At
torney Leiand Miner, the
investigation of the incident is not
yet complete, but he said alcohol
apparently played a part in the
shooting.

MARVIN BORG, chairman of
the building and grounds commit
tee, told board members Tuesday
night that it was the committee's

severe and profound youngsters
located east of Wayne in a building
presently leased from Region IV,
and the Wayne Learning Center, a
behaviorally disordered program
located in a building owned by ESU
I on the east edge of Wayne.

Tuesday night's vote came fol
iowing lengthy discussion regarding
the need and cost for such a facil
ity.

Th~ series, detailing undetected
child abuse 'deaths caused by vari
ations in laws from state-to·.state,
found its· roots three months be
fore it appeared Dec. 16-19, 1990
in newspapers nationwide. One of
the alarming statistics in ·the series
of artkles-is·that the-mosf.. Ullre- -~

ported deaths occur in rural areas.
Ooe.exampleJn"lilioes..mters~!!t...
cover~ups as nearby as Missouri.' , ,

IN THE SERIES of articles, re
search found that many children's
deaths are incorrectly labeled ac
cidental, undetermined or a result

CONDUCTING" THEWork-on
the project was never an easy task.
Lundstrom said she ran into a
number of doctors who-diiln'twant
to address the situation and 'that
made her task more difficult. De
spite that, Lundstrom's and
Sharpe's efforts still paid off.

"Trying to find a national angle
on child abuse seemed really diffi
cult because there is no agency
which mandates these investiga
tions,' she said. 'We weren't sure
where we could find the link be
tween what happens in Washing
ton and Nebraska and California,
but we found it in death investiga
tions. R

PONCA - A 22-year-old Con
cord woman has plead not guilty to
charges of first degree assault and
the use of a firearm to commit a
felony, according to Ponca County
Sheriff Dean Chase.

Tracy lamb, 22, of Concord, is
charged with first degree assault
and the use of a firearm to commit
a felony following a March 23 inci
dent in which Joseph Michael
Crawford, 31, of Concord, was al
legedly shot by Lamb with a .410
gauge shotgun. Crawford remains

The board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit One (ESU I),
headquartered in Wakefield, has
given the go-ahead for construc
tion of a new facility in Wayne to
house the unit's two Wayne pro
grams.

During a meeting Tuesday
night, board members voted
unanimously to proceed with con
struction of the new building to
house the Wayne Children's De
velopment Center, a program for

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Officials make plans
for weekend clean up

9NCE "9LUNIEE.R~uJlthe waste, it will be taken to the city
transfer station and be separated. Poutre said debris is separated into
different categories, including trash, leaves, grass and hard items, like
cement or old bricks.

·We are asking that people not ask liS ta-haul old water.. heaters,
refrigerators, furnaces or other appliances,' he said. 'That gets to be too
much.' c·

For more informatioll abolJt the clean up, contact Poutre at 375-2866.

lamb pleads· not
guilty in shooting

POUTRE SAID ITEMS that will be picked up can range from c.grass
clippings to leaves or ordinary solid waste, like plastic containers or other
scraps. He said it helps in the clean up if Wayne residents will separate
lawn clippings and leaves from other forms of solid waste and place them
in a central location within the block.

According to Ann Barclay, neighborhoods are encouraged to hold their
clean up day on Friday, followed by a neighborhood block party or picnic.
She said that lends itself to a fun neighborhood event each' year. For
information on holding a neighborhood party, contact Barclay at 37S
1406.

WAYNE - If you haven't had the time to clean up your yard over the
past week, now might be a good time to start since Wayne will again be
holding a clean up day this year.

Debris will be picked up Saturday, April 13 from 10 a.m. to noon,
according to Garry Poutre, supervisor of the event.

He said that trash, yard clippings and other forms of solid waste wHi be
collected by representatives of the Wayne County Jaycees, Wayne
Kiwanis Club, Wayne Rotary Club, the Wayne lions Club, Wayne Boy
Scouts and Wayne Girl Scouts. The event is sponsored by the START
Community, Attitudes, Image and Communication Task Force.

'We're hoping this program catches on and everyone can look forward
to it so it can become an ongoing thing/ he said. This is the second year
for the event.

FOR THE CLEAN up, neighborhoods are asked to assist elderly
-fes1<leAts-wh,,·-may--hitve-trouble c1eaninguplheir yaras-:Tr1adaitlon, .

Poutre said it is helpful if the waste people wish to have removed is
placed in cardboard boxes or biodegradable bags.

'We want to do our part to help out the ellvironment: he said.
In future years, Poutre said he hopes one of the service organizations

participating in the event will take over the annual project.
In addition to participating Wayne service organizations, Poutre said

any volunteers are also welcome to help out. He said pickup trucks and
manpower helps make the event go quicker.' Last year, local service
organiziltions collected almost 20 pickup loads of waste.

'We're hoping to get even more stuff this year than we had iast year,'
he said. . .

"IT'S TOO much to take in: she
said by telephone Tuesday night.
~It's something that's really hard to
divide yourself from: the fact you
just won from a series which spells
out the tragedy of a nationwide
problem. I guess you'd say I'm am
bivalent right now - it's a lot to
take in.'

ESU 1 board gives nod to project

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Marjie Lundstrom sat behind her
desk at the Sacramento (Calif.)
Bee Tuesday anxiously awaiting the
buzz of the wire service's urgent
news reminder.- Just before the
alarm sounded to inform her word
was__Q!l.... the..Jlllil)',--h.er...computer..
terminal went down.

But Lundstrom quickly picked up
the telephone and called the
'Gannett-officein Washington, D;C
to find out if any word had been
received. Minutes later, screams
across her phone speaker left her
puzzled but curious.

Lundstrom, the daughter of
Max and Marg Lundstrom of
Wayne, won the Pulitzer Prize in
national reporting on a series on
child abuse she co-authored with
Gannett counterpart Rochelle
Sharpe. The announcement of
lundstrom's prize was made Tues
day around 2 p.m. Wayne time.
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Chamber coffee
WAYNE - The Friday, April

19 Wayne· Area Chamber of
Commerce coffee will be
held at WSC's U.S. Conn li
brary in the Great Plains
room.

IRIS, UNL's automated li
brary system, will be demon
strated to show how the fu
ture state-wide system will
operate. The WSC database,
CONNection, should be op
erational in the fall.

The public is invited to at
tend the 10 a.m. coffee.

Key.. Macklin
Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of rain Friday and Saturday, dry
Sunday; highs, ranging from
the 40s to 50s; lows, mid-20s
to mid-30s.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center Thursday,
April 25 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Wayne Expo
WAYNE - Plans are almost

set for the Wayne Expo
scheduled for April 19-21 at
the Wayne City Auditorium.

In conjunction with the
Wayne Expo, an omelet feed
sponsored by the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
and the M.G. Waldbaum
Company of Wakefield will
be held Saturday, April 20
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Times for the event are:
Friday, April 19 from 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m.; Saturday, April 20
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, April 21 from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

Soup supper
WAYNE - The Wayne Ro-.

tory Club will host a soup
supper Friday, April 19 from
Lp.m--to2:3U-p.lll- irt-1he
Women's Club Room at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

The supper will be held in
conjunction' with the' April'
19-21 Wayne Expo. Pro
ceeds will support local ser
vice projects.

Tickets may be purchased
prior to the event from Ro
tary Club members at the
door. Prices are $3.50 for
adults. and $2 for children
under age 12.

Open house
WAYNE - Wayne ·Elemen

tory will be holding an open
house today (Thursd~) from
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The public isirivited to at
tend.

Sub~crlption
renewals

.are.Dow-due
~REA - Wayne Herald sub,

scribers who. "eceh(e their sub
sc;r,iptlons by mail :,are remind
ed,that MaYsubsc;riptions are

, no.wdue.
Customers Who

t~lv~tLsJ!!L

WAYNE, ME 611'18'7



SOUP
SUPPER
FRI., APRIL 19
5; PM • 7:30 PM

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
(Women's Cllb Room)

Coen-McCrath
Mr. and Mrs. John Coen of Cre·

ston, Iowa announce the engage_
ment of their daughter, Meg, to
Clarke McGrath, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McGrath of Allen.

The bride-elect is a 1986 grad
uate of Creston High School and
plans to graduate., in May from
Iowa State University. Her.fiance is
a 1986 graduate of Allenttigh
School and also plans to graduate
in May from the Iowa State
University College of Agriculture.

A June 8 wedding is planned at
the Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church in Creston.

Engagements_

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met
April 1 with 12 members present.
Janet Anderson S;9nducted the
meeting.

It was announced that a "spring
fling" potluck supper will be held
Friday, April 12 at 7 p.m. Members
and guests are welcome and those
attending are asked to bring one
meat dish and one other dish.

The public is invited to attend a
merchandise party on Thursday,
April 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Aerie
Home. Persons wishing additional
information are asked to call Ian
Gamble, 375·2417.

Meeting attendance was won
by Carol Brummond and Fern Test.
The birthday song was sung for
members celebrating April birth
days.

The auxiliary will meet again on
April 15 at 8 p.m. with Frances Bak
and Janice Newton serving.

Eagles plan
'spring fling'

Freshmen: Scott Agenbroad,
Spencer Bayless, Sarah Hampton,
Amy jenkins, Andrew Nelsen, Jill
O'Leary, Terry Rutenbeck, Christina
Schmitz, Susan Webber, Sarah
Witkowski.

Ethel Johnson

Public invited to display
quilts at county museum

The Confusable Collectables Questers Club of Wayne is planning to
sponsor a quilt display at the Wayne County Historical Museum from
May to September.

The club invites the general public to take part in the display by
loaning old family quilts. A spokesman for the club said a "hands off"
policy will be maintained for visitors and the quilts will be returned at
the end of September.

Persons interested in displaying a family quilt are asked to contact
loreta Tompkins, 375-1513, Loreene Gildersleeve, 375.3484, or
Donna Shufelt, 375-1670.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Wayne
will observe her BOth birthday on
Saturday, April 20.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend an open house re
ception in her honor on Sunday,
April 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
home of Terry and Mary Janke of
Winside.

A card shower is also requested
by her children, Lowell Johnson of
Preston, Md., and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Janke of Winside. There are
nine grandchildren and one great
granddaughter.

Cards should be addressed to
Mrs. Ethel Johnson, 1037 Douglas
St., Wayne, Neb., 687B7.

Wayne woman
observing 80th

ALSO NAMED to the third
quarter honor ron with grade point
averages between 3.00 an.d 3.49
were:

!i'iyck, KeiW·.McCue,u Megan"
Mclean, Claire. Rasmussen, Twila
Schindler, Taml Schluns, Aaron
Schnier, Audra Sievers, Terri Test.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
Roving Gardeners Club, Hollis Frese
T and C Club, Muriel Lindsay, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRil 12
Wayne Woman's Club
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8

p.m.
SUNDAY, APRil 14

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a.m.
MONDAY, APRil 15

Acme Club, Bonnadell Koch, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Carman, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRil 16
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Rose Schulz, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

Community Calendar'----.

purple; Eric Thomsen, Wakefield,
biue; Elly Harder, Concord, purple;
Aaron Hansen, Laurel, blue; Jeremy
Marburger, Concord, purple; Am
ber Hansen, Concord, blue; Mag
gie Brownell, Wakefield, purple;
Jennifer Roeber, Wakefield, purple;
and Kristin Brudigam, Wakefield,
purple.

4.H HELPERS were Brian Rast
ede Katie Martindale, Adel and
QUi~ Bohlken, and Marilyn and Bret
Harder all of Concord; Brandy
Hintz a~d Mandy Hartung of Dixon;
and Diane Thompson of Wakefield.

rugs from strips of fabric, presented
by Serve All Club; flag pins made
with beads and safety pins,
presented by We Few Club; and
patriotic scarves with directions for
wearing, presented by 3 M's Club.

Food booths will feature mi
crowave candy, presented by
Homemakers T 'n T Club; molded
candy making, presented by Scat
tered Neighbors Club; kolaches,
presented by Klick and Klatter
Club; a tasting table of appetizers,
presented by the Happy Home
makers Club; and a tasting table of
six old-fashioned desserts, pre
sented by Star Club.

Sting angels will be on display
during the afternoon and evening.

SIX DOOR prizes will be given
during both the afternoon and
evening sessions. The prizes are
being contributed by the home
extension clubs and winners must
be present.

The event also will feature a
display of the cultural arts contest
entries. This year's contest cate
gory is photographs (enlarged.
prints and regular snapshots), with
judging by Wayne Herald Manag.

ing Editor Mark Crist to take place
on April 15.

Card shower
to honor 50th
A 50th wedding anniversary

card shower is planned for
James and Helen Brown, who
were married April 20, 1941
at St. Paul's lutheran Church
in Emerson. Their attendants
were Thomas Brown and Nora

Judges Betty Heier and Buffany
Blecke used "wow~ to describe the
performances of 23 Dixon County
4-H'ers who participated in the
annual County Public Speaking
Contest held April 4 at the North
east Research and Extens'lon Cen
ter near Concord.

The contest included three
divisions - a mini division
(approximately two minutes) for
eight and nine-yeal-olds; a junior
division (three to five minute
speeches) for eight to 13-year
olds; and a senior division (five to
eight minute speeches) for 14 to
19-year-olds.

IN THE senior division, Kevin
Garvin of Dixon received a blue
ribbon for his presentation, enti
tled "Experiences," and Heidi
Muller of Wakefield received a
purple for "A Pain With a Plus."

Both Kevin and Heidi will repre·
sent Dixon County at the District
III Timely Topic Speech Contest in
May at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk.

JUNIOR division participants and
their ratings were Jessica
Gustafson, Wakefield, blue; Kelcey
Berg, Laurel, blue; Susan Brudigam,
Wakefieid, purple; Tiffany McAfee,
Allen, red; Jennifer Simpson,
Wakefield, purple; Mindy Eaton,
Wakefield, purple; and Philip Mar·
burger, Concord, purple.

Mint division- participants and
their ratings were Kurt Thompson,
Wakefield, purple; Justin Warner,
Allen, blue; Joel McAfee, Allen,
purple; Wyatt Brown, Wakefield,
purple; Jennifer Carson, Wakefield,
purple; Kate Harder, Concord,

In Dixon County

Public Speaking Contest
draws 'wow' from judges

A variety of food and craft
booths, with some items available
to purchase, will be featured at this
year's Spring Event hosted by
Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs.

The public is invited to attend
the event on Tuesday, April 23 in
Wayne city auditorium. The after
noon session will run from 2 to 4
p.m. and will be repeated in the
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. Registra.
tions are at 1:30 and 6:30 p.m.

The event is open to the public
and a free will donation will be
taken at the registration booth.
Complimentary coffee will be pro
vided.

Dr. Darlene Martin, a registered
dietician and University of Ne
braska-Lincoln extension nutrition
specialist, will present a program,
entaled ~The Changing Amer'lcan
Diet," at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

CRAFT BOOTHS will include
demonstrations on making ribbon
pine cones from polystyrene eggs,
presented by the A-Teen Club;
paper beads, presented by the
Highland Club; string dolls using
wrapping string, presented by the
Monday Mrs. Club; gingham and
grapevine wreaths, presented by
Town and Country Club; braided

Food, craft booths
to be featured at
annual Spring Event

Affll(ayn,..Corroll -'-'--'--~-

-Ihird.quarterc-h:onor roll·released
FiAk, ShaflAon--FIeteher,Trey F,ey,
Brian Gamble, Doug Hank, Kristy
Hord, Jason Johs, Trisha lu~, Julie
Milliken, Jim Murphy,John Murphy,
Tara Nichols, Ryan Rhode, Tina
Schindler, Erin Schroeder, Tera
VandeVelde, Sheri. Wortman.

Sophomores: Jason Brandt, Mike'
Eckhoff, Doug French, Lee Johnson,
Ketta Lubberstedt, Tasha Luther,
Kary Preston, Jennifer Schmitz,
Arnold Schwartz, Kristine Swanson,
Jack Swinney, Brad Uhing, Aaron
Wattier, Teresa Witkowski.

_="EI_h",t~stu~·""d";·lln~"'-'OIi\)'ill"'-<WJ_--lll<lJJWll,,-,~c~Chris.Janke;Cena
High "'School' -received perfect Johnson, Misty Junc:k, Karf Cutt,
straight A (4.0) grade point aver. Jessica Rothfuss, Leshe Spethman,
ages during the third nine weeks of Cory Wheeler, Jelry Williams, 'Amy
school.' Wriedt.

Straight A students during the Juniors: Kyle Dahl, Lori Eckhoff,
third quarter included Seniors Mar· Terry Filter, Beth French, Todd Fu.
.tin Rump and Aaron Wilson, Juniors elberth, Devanee Jensen, Matt ley,
Katy Anderson and Elizabeth lutt, Brian Li, Matt Metz, Jasdn Pentico,
and Sophomores Elizabeth Shawn Powell, Teresa Prokop, Seniors: Teresa Bennett, Matt
Claussen, Scott Day, Kim Imdieke Shanna Schroeder, Shawn Bruggeman, Eric Cole, jennifer
and Samantha Thompson. Schroeder, Lynn VonSeggern. Conway, Ellen Davis, Tara Erxleben,

NAMED TO th h' h h '-II S homo res: Kris DeNaeyer Chri~ Fredrickson, ~usty' Hamer,
. . e Ig. onor '" .op h .' Jennofer Hammer, lim Hoffman,

WIth grade point averages between SUSIe Ensz, Sara Granberg, C flS Bri l tz' '1" MeO II d Ch
35Q.and 39~' .j,jamm . <-~>+ ">+8 r~ .... __......,---- an en ,~mJ'T e an " er
-~,- ". .were.___ --- . er~~~QJ--'" Reeg, Deanna Schluns, Bill

Seniors: Brenda Agenbroad KrISta Remer, Danoca Siefken, S tzl A T'edtk B Wil
Kelli Davis, Mike DeNaeyer, Jaso~ Jessica Wilson, Emily Wiser. Dmu Wier, my' e, en I son,
Ehrhardt, Audrey Eilers, David Freshmen: Robert. Bell, Brian an ISeman.
French, Kandace Garwood, Lanette Carner, Kathy Guilliam, Mark Juniors: Kyle Bensen, Christi
Green, Jeff Griesch, Rachel Haase, Hammer, Angela Hansen, April Carr, Lana Casey, Lisa Ewing, Jason

Briefly.Speaking---
ccw plans mother-daughter brunch

WAYNE - St. Mary's Council of Catholic Women (CCW) will
sponsor a mother.daughter brunch on Sunday. April 21 in Holy
Family Hall, following the 10 a.m. Mass. All women of the parish are
invited and reservations can be made by calling Clara Osten, 375
5234, or Shirley Prokop, 375-3657. Reservations must be received
by April 16. A free will offering will be taken.

Women of St. Mary's CCW are reminded that general church
cleaning will be held April 17-19. The list of duties for each monthly
group will be posted in the entryway of the church.

The next CCW meeting is scheduled Tuesday, April 23 at 7:30
p.m. in Holy Family Hail. Following the meeting, members will make
tray favors for the hospital. Chairmen for April are Marta Nelson and
Shirley Prokop.

Cuests In Lorenzen home
WAYNE - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kraemer, Nevada, Mo., spent this

past week in the home of Mrs. Neva Lorenzen, Wayne.
On Saturday, the Kraemers and Mrs. lorenzen, along with Mrs.

Adelia Brader of Norfolk and Mrs. Viola Junck of Carroll, visited in
the Paul Brader home, Norfolk.

Sunday guests in the Lorenzen home included the Kraemers, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hogan of Morningside, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hammer of Emerson, Mrs. Louise Brader of Wayne, Mrs. Adelia
Brader of Norfolk and Mrs. Viola Junck of Carroll.

Blatchfords honored for 45th
AlLEN· Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of Allen returned home

April 2 after spending the winter in Havana, III. near their son David
and family.

They were surprised on April 3 when 35 relatives and friends
gathered at the Biltmore in Sioux City in honor of their 45th wed
ding anniversary. The guests came from Dixon, Laurel, Allen, Lincoln, '
Newcastle, Ponca and Sioux City.

Blatchfords also were honored during a dinner at a local restau
rant in Havana, hosted by David and Mary Blatchford with several
couples present.

PEO program on Willa Cather
WAYNE - Wayne ·PEO Chapter A2 met April 2 in the home of

Donna Liska with 21 members present. Assisting the hostess were
Jan Liska, Lauren Walton, Jean Blomenkamp and Twila Wiltse.

It was announced that a reciprocity luncheon will be held on
April 13 at the Marina Inn in South Sioux City. Several members of
PEO Chapter A2 will attend.

Carol Mosley presented a program on Willa Cather, whose writ
ings reflected the influences of her roots, family and grow'lng up
years in Nebraska.

Women Invited to Ponca After five Club
AREA - All area women are invited to attend a meeting of the

Ponca After Five Club on Monday, April 15 at 7 p.m. in the Ponca
fire hall. The program, "Up, Up and Away," will be presented by a
representative of Balloons and Gifts by Kathy of Sioux City.

The evening speaker will be Nancy Loeschen of Algona, Iowa
and her topic is "Icing on the Cake." Special music will be provided
by Shelley Bell of South Sioux City.

Reservations are necessary and can be made by calling Ruth,
755·2627, Grayce, 635-2350, or Lois, 355-2547. Cancellations are
required.

Bridal Showers:-------,
Bobbev Greve

WAKEFIELD· A bathrobe brunch shower honoring Bobbey Greve
of lincoln. Was held March 30 in the Art Greve home in Wakefield
with 40 guests attending from St. 'James, Minn.; Wakefield, Ran
dolph, lincoln, Omaha, Pender, Thurston, Wayne, Pierce and Kear-

Parle Hili School plans summer reunion
WAKEFIELD· Plans are 'being made for a reunion of i'ark Hill

School District 22, Wakefield, on Sunday, July 7 at the American Le·
gion Hall in Wakefield.

Persons wishing additional information about the reunionare
aSKeauHarrcanwagerly, (402) 2B7-26B5; Eugene Bartel, (402)
287-2172; or Mert Nixon (402) 2B7.2253.

..

Square dancers meet In Wayne
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club met March

22 in the Wayne State College Student Center with Dean Deder
man calling. Hosts were Darrel and Phyllis Rahn, DeLana Marotz and
jim and Carolyn Rabe.

Members were reminded of the Spring Festival held April 5 at
Wisner. Members also were encouraged to renew their member·
ships during the next month.

Eleven Leather and Lace members traveled to the Norfolk Single
. Wheelers dance to retrieve the club banner. Several members also

traveled to Stanton and stole the Stanton Twirlers banner.
The next scheduled Leather and Lace dance wili be Friday, April

12 in Wayne city auditorium with Dean Dederman calling at B p.m.
Hosts will be John Addison, Pat Albert and AI and Norma Ehlers.

.Hostesses for the 'miscellaneous fete were Mae Creve, Arlene Browns have farmed all their
p . ,. . reve,. roUlyKrusemar. ana Peggy Kruse~--I-+--manilelt-llvi!"s,lImf---H""len~
Deeoratlonsfeatured an Easter theme and the Easter bunny worked'.· at the .Wakefield

greete<f g'uestsatthe door. Entertainment included an eggs. Health Care Center for 21
amlnatlongame and a skitportraying50~ars of marriage.. " . years. . ~ .~

- ~-- __ "-Bo~-FlInd-Joe'Huwaldtcof~wr~ncerkan~wiltbemarried __IhEllr .~pdLl1,\U~,Rt....",.Box

june 8 It SLjohn'sLutheran ChurclHn-Wakefield; :::60FEm~,.Neb;,687'l3.
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According to previous reports,
Lamb had sustained injuries to her
nose and arms.

Miner added that statements
from the parties involved indicated
that once Lamb freed herself from
Crawford and his brother, she al
legedly went into a bedroom,
picked up the shotgun and fired
two shot>. Crawford suffered a
shotgun wound to the stomach.

According to Dixon County Dis
trict Court authonties, a June 26
trial date has been set following
Lamb's plea Monday.

grocery items to clothing or furni
ture, to name a few.

Once data is input and pro
cessed, Hallgren said it will be in
terpreted to test hypothesis se
lected by different study groups.

For instance, ~the class will
chose the relationships they want
to test between opinion and socio
economic background, ~ Hallgren
said. "For example, does the stu
dent (by years in school) impact
how interested Wayne business
merchants are in what WSC stu
dents do," he said.

The WSC professor added that
he thinks survey results will be high
since respondents are screened
ahead of time to determine their
interest in taking part.

filiing and placement of material.
Half the cost for the alley im

provement wili be billed to the
residents signing the petition. The
cost to be divided between the
residents will run at $110 for
crushed rock and $45 for road
gravel for a one block distance.

In keeping with city policy. the
city will not participate in im
provements to closed or dead end
alleys other than routine mainte
nance. Improvements will be made
only on through or open alleys for
a full block distance, Schultz said.

earnest deposit on buying property
in th.e future.

"IT WOULD be in our best in
terest to asit_for a depo,it or
earnest money of some amount
because .,that would mean the
buyer woulCl be more likely to pur
chase the property if their money
was at stake, ~ Salitros said. ~ltls not
like we have a lot of lots to sell but
that's not to say that we won't in
the future"

Salitros said the buyers who
backed out of the recent ag ree
ment, which forced the city council
to nullify an ordinance directing
the sale of lots in Western Heights
subdivision, have agreed to pay
the publishing cost" which total
appro.imately $60.

set a public hearing date for April
23 at 11 :30 a.m. at the Senior
Citizens Center and again' th~t
evening ~t 7 p.m. in the council
chambers.

~~ If Wayne is granted the funds,
estim~ted between $60,000 and
$80,000, the mpney_ could be used

--for-ftitttn:iow to modetate illcome
projects. The money comes from
the Nebraska Department of Eco
nomic Development after it is pro
vided to the state from the federal
government.

ceived indicates that Crawford had
been consuming alcohol on March
23 with his brother, Danny. When
the pair returned to Crawford's
residence, which he shared with
Lamb, a disagreement ensued in
volving Lamb and Crawford.

Lamb has alleged that she was
assaulted by Crawford while his
brother held her down. Crawford
alleges that Lamb was acting irra
tionally and needed to be re
strained.

Students will answer polled
questions about how friendly they
believe Wayne merchants to be.
They will also render an opinion on
how weak or strong they believe
businesses customer services are
and whether they iike the variety
of stock on display. Students will
also be able to show what types of
merchandise they look for - from

WAYNE ~ As in the past, the
City of Wayne will pay one-half the
cost of either road grave! or
crushed rock, plus the necessary
grading and filling for alleys, ac~

cording to Public Works Director
Vern Schultz.

All that is required for alley im
provements is for a property owner
to pick up a petition at the city
clerk's office, 306 Pearl St., and cir~

cuiate it throughout their block for
signatures. After the petition is
returned to the city clerk, the city
will begin the necessary blading,

(continued from page lA)

City of Wayne announces plans
for cost-sharing in alleyways

WAYNE - Although the pro
gram of the City of Wayne selling
property to buyers by ordinance
has worked well in the past,
changes may be made to the way
itls done in the future.

That announcement by City
Administrator Joe 5alitros comes on
the heels of some previous buyers
returning property to the City of
Wayne after reaching a
gentlemen's agreement to pur
chase it. Salitros did not disclose
who the buyers were who backed
out of the agreement.

In the past, the city had a 30
day purchase agreement where no
earnest deposit was required to
buy property off the city's hands
but because of a backout, the city
may ask future buyers to place an

(continued from page lA)

THE SURVEY IS composed of
40 questions from general
information about students' age,
year of study and where they live,
to more specific information about
overall shopping experiences and
how often they shop in Wayne.

Problem may create deposit
for I..-dlvlduals buying property

Lamb-------

The Wa~ aerald, Thur.da,., April sa, &99& •.3A

Walk--------

Data-------

(contInued from page lA)

IT ALSO appears that Wayne
- will be applying· for CDBe funds

sometime in the next few months
to allow for rehabilitation of
apartments for low to moderate
income housing. if all goes as
planned, the first funds could be

-fof----fefto"atioli of tile second
floor of the hotel owned by Gene
Claussen.

That was the word from
Wayne's city administrator Tuesday
night as the Wayne City Council

Selections from:
- Solemn Vespers-Requiem

A Celebration of the Mozart Bi-Centennial

WAYNE STATE CHOIR AND
MADRIGAL SINGERS

CORNELL RUNESTAD,
CONDUCTOR

o GJve support for a resolution
by the Wayne City Council to re~

quest the Nebraska Department of
Roads consider widening of Sev
enth Street.

'II Reviewed a list of 24 choice
option students who have filed
applications to attend the Wayne
Pu'blic Schools in the fall.

• Accepted a low bid of $25 per
tree from ShenJndoJh, Iowa nurs
ery for replJcing dying trees in
front of Wayne High School. BOJrd
members Ken Dahl and Ken Liska
will oversee the planting of the
new trees.

o Approved a list of 71 gradu
ates.

• HeJrd a report from special
education director Bob Uhing con
c.erning a proposed contract with
Educational Service Unit 1.

• Accepted the resignation of
third grade teacher-Karen Nelson
and learned that there were no
other teacher resignations as of
April 9.

conversion
Grand Island, Lincoln, Omaha, Se
ward, Wayne and York. It employs
approximately 85 people. During
the year 1990, the bank originated
more than $90 million in mortgage
loans in Nebraska, ranking the
bank as one of the top five home
lenders in Nebraska,

Aaron Schnier, trombone; Christini.l
Schmitz, percussion.

The following seventh and
eighth grade band students from
Wayne pJrticipated in the honor
band: Kristine Kopperud, Sara Hall,
clarinet; Jason Carr, alto sax; Ryder
Hoffman, trumpet, second chair;
Brent Geiger, trumpet; Robb Heier,
Clint Dyer, Mark Lentz, trombone;
Kelly Soden, tuba, second chair;
Ryan Newman, Matt Carner, per
cussion.

honor band•In

the close of business on March 31,
nAs the result of the conversion,

significant equity capital has been
infused into Columbus Federal. This
capital has enabled us to signifi
cantly improve the bank's regula
tory capital position, The capitJI
will also enable us to expand our
lending and investment activity,·
Ferguson said.

Columbus Federal was originally
chartered by the State of Ne~

braska in 1886. Currently, it has as~

sets of approximately $91 million
and offices in Columbus, Fremont,

ALSO PRESENTING a report
Tuesday night was board member
Cap Peterson, who offered some
insight into the possible scenarios
the school could face following the
Nebraska Supreme Court ruling on
the stJte's personJI property tax
formula.

Despite discussing the options,
however, Peterson SJid there is no
easy solution in front of the state
legislature in sight, so it's difficult to
see which way the property tax
dilemma will go.

"
IN OTHER MATTERS, the

Wayne School Board:

school guidance director Terry
Munson on the P-ACT profile
showed that WHS sophomores
ranked higher in test scores than
the national average,

According to Munson, the
sophomore class had a composite
score' of 18.7 compared with the
national average of 15.9.

Along with presenting the P
ACT scores, Munson also discussed
the educational aspirations of the
sophomore class.

schools Juditioned iJnd from tho~('

Judit"lons, only 150 students were
picked to pJrticipate in the honor
band.

The following ninth grade band
students from Wayne participated
in the honor bJnd: Megan McLean,
flute; Jill O'Leary. Terri Test, Beth
Dorcey and Tami Schluns, clarinet;
Claire Rasmussen, alto sax; MiJfk
HJmmer, tenor sax, first chair;
Kerry McCue, French horn, second
chair; Aaron Geiger, trumpet;

KTCH·FM ONLY

WHILE THE plant survey cre
ated discussion among board
members, a report from high

WAYNE - On Saturday, April 6,
the Bloomfield Honor Band was
held for seventh. eighth and ninth
grade students at Bloomfield High
School.

The students practiced in the
morning and afternoon with the
guest clinician, whom this year WJS
Fred Hanna, director of bands at
Wayne State. At 4 p.m., students
then performed a final concert for
the public.

Over 300 students from 20

WAYNE - It appears as though
the Wayne Public Schools are
moving forward in assessing the
current facility conditions as the
Wayne School Board heard an ini
tial report from Dr. Ward Sybouts
of the University of Nebraska
School Survey and Planning Divi
sion.

Sybouts discussed the process
of conducting a school plant
survey. He said he will, with the
assistance of the Nebraska
Department of Education, give a
report to the board later this yCJr
concerning five areas.

Included in Sybout's report will
be discussion of the school district
and city population trends, the
d'lstrkt's enrollment h'lstory, rev'lew
of educational programs with re
gards to space requirement;S, a re
view of the district's financial status
and finally, compare actual space
with recommended space for the
instructional and extra-curricular
programs.

local youth included

WAYNE - W.M. ferguson, presi~

dent of Columbus federal Savings
Bank, has announced the comple
tion of Columbus Federal's volun
tary supervisory conversion from a
mutual savings banks to a stock
savings bank.

Ferguson stated the conversion
resulted in the sale of over $1.5
million in common stock to a group
of investors. The majority of the
stockholders are officers and direc
tors of the bank. The conversion
was approved by the Office of
Thrift Supervision as of Feb. 8 and
the convers,ion was completed at

Kinship recognizes Pizza Hut
KINSHIP REPRESENTATIVES MILLIE VETO (left) and Lora Young (right) present Pizza Hut
Manager Lynn Trevett with a plaque of recognition and a Kinship coffee mug for Pizza
Hut's participation with the Wayne program. This week Is Kinship week In Wayne.

Board hears about plans

Columbus Federal completes

··WEEKEND" HOUR SHOW
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9 AM

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 12:45 PM

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members:

-Authorized the administration
to proceed with the purchase of a
1991 model van for use in the two
Wayne programs at an estimated
cost of $21,688. Presently, ESU 1
leases a van from Wayne Public
Schools at a cost of $400 a month;

-Voted to accept a building
insurance package as presented by
Chairman Ken lahrs at an addi
tional cost of $600 per year;

~Heard a report from Adminis
trator Garwood regarding a survey
to be conducted during the next
year dealing with funding of the
ESU 1 nursing program. "We need
to visit with the schools we serve
and ask them what they want in
regard to nursing services and how
it should be financed. No one
doubts the quality of the nursing
program, ~ said Garwood. -~The

question is whether or not the
schools are willing to assume more
of the financial burden~;'

Marriage
Licenses__

"I'M ALSO conscious of the
economy," said board member
Keith Pfeifly, "but there comes a
point where we have to do justice
to the children we are serving. I
think we need to take this step
and I'm in 'favor of going ahead
with this project."

"This is an investment in' the fu
ture," added board member Paul
Steffen, "and whether we're in
business or not, we will still have a
tangible asset."

"Each one of us on the commit
tee has wrestled with the eea·
nomics of this, II said Borg, "and
we've all come to the same deci
sion that this is the way to go.'

Borg added that the new facil
ity would measure approximately
6,000 square feet and estimated
the cost at around $300,000.

"That is definitely a "ballpark"
figure," said Borg, adding that
committee members will now be
gin the process of interviewing ar~

chitects and make a recommenda
tion to the board at the May
meeting.

-Met in executive session to
discuss contract -negotiations. Upon
reconvening, Paul Steffen reported
that the ESU 1 negotiating com
mittee has met with local Educa
tion Association representaflves
and have reached an agreement in
principle. A contractual agreement
will be worked out for future
approval.

"THERE ARE two types of chil·
dren the schools are going to look
to us for help,' said ESU 1 Adminis.
tratpr Rodney Garwood.

"Those youngsters include the
severe and profoundly handi
"a",ped alld the behaviorally<t1so-
ordered. R

Garwood added that the new
facility would house both groups
and that the behaviorally disor
dered program - youngsters who
are unable to function in a class
100m - seems to be growing
rapidly.

-Heard a report from Adminis
trator Garwood regarding the an
nual unit evaluation conducted
among school's the unit serves.
Garwood said the survey shows the
unit rating between very good and
excellent in the services it provides.
He added that nursing rated at the
top among mill levy services
provided to schools;

-Approved a list of 1991-92.
certified contracts to be issued as
recommended by Garwood, sub
ject to proper placement on the
negotiated master agreement;

E'S-U--
(continued from page lA) •

projett - this is a definite com· .
mitment." '

Roger lee Wurdeman, Wayne,
and Rebecca Lynn Janssen, Wayne.

IN ODYSSEY"
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Grocery
tabloids in
'spot'light

Have you ever noticed all the
publications on the newsracks at
the check out stands in the gro
cery and convenience stores?
They're a real eye-grabber, but of
course, that's because they're al
ways located below the gum and
candy racks.

Once in a while, I can't help but
find myself glancing over at those
newsracks as I wait i[1 line to buy
my groceries.

"Boy is the son of a goatl" one
headline reads. "Lady bears child
of alien from Mars." Wow, what a
concept.

Where do they get this stuft? I
can honestly say that I don't know
of anyone in northeast' Nebraska
who is the relative of a space alien
but if there are some, kindly step
forth.

ONE OF THE funny things I've
found about some of these head
lines is that they never exagger
ate. No, really. I have no doubt
that Hitler is still alive and that he's
the brother of an alien who was
the father of John F. Kennedy Gust
for clarity, John F. Kennedy is
johnathan Fredrick, not our for+
merly esteemed president). I also
have no doubt that4FK stiil lives, as
one headline recently stated.

Then there's the stories that
appear on the front page of the
tabioids. I don't know about you,
but I can never find them inside
the publication.

I often wonder how often these
"news reporters" find their stories.
Are their computers possessed by
some demonic entity which relays
these messages of inspiration (or
was that imagination) into their
machines? I'd like someone to tell
me.

"Mr. Ed really did talk" was a
headline I read a few years back.
Of course, how else could you find
a horse to move its lips in the
fashion that he did? He had to
have been talking. No one could
have dubbed that sound into the
horse's mouth motions.

AS STRANGE as it may sound,
once you pick up one of these
magazine marvels and start paging
through it, you find out that the
advertisements inside them are
out of the ordinary as well.

"Lose 20 pounds in one day,"
reads one ad. Boy, if I could lose
20 pounds in one day, I wonder
what would happen the next day.
Would I gain it all back7 Those in·
sightful articles and those enticing
bits of trivia will probably never be
found anywhere else.

You can almost always tell when
it's been a slow "news~ week for
some of the tabloids, though, be
cause they'll run the same stories
about the guy who bears a chiid or
the world's largest baby weigh'lOg
300 pounds. Man, I'd like to meet
the lady that deiivered that kid.

I guess if nothing else, these
unique publications offer some
cheap entertainment.

My advise: don't pick one up.
On second thought, don't even
look over there.

PRIZE WlNNINC
NEWSPAPER
J.9C)ON............ AHr.

THE WATHE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, ME 68787 .~7S-aflOo

PUBUCATIOM NUMBER USPS 67G-SfIO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar. Dixon, ThUr1Ion, Cuming, Stanto!! and Mad~ Counties;
$25,00 per yeir $20.oqfor six months. In-stele: $28.00 per year, '$22.50 for six "
months. Out-stele: $34.0\l per year, $27.50 for six months, Single copies 45 cents. '
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What do you remember most
about being 10-year.-old: My lit
tle brother - I always had to
babysit. Also, riding my bike for
hours.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Shy7 Re
served7

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Lying on the beach in Boca
Raton, Fia.

United States: Much more em·
phasis on education - in funding
and guidelines for schools.

What Is the most daring or
unusual activity you would try ...
If you had the courage or nerve:
Hang gliding.

. .
TheWe,...R_Id. Th........J', Api'll n"x99x

What's your favorite hobby7
Why: Reading - it relaxes me and
takes my mind oft the day-to-day
problems.

construction projects if a bill that I
introduced this year goes into ef
fect.

LB 799, which had a public
hearing before the Appropriations
Committee on March 22, would
maintain the current level of fund
ing for all projects currentiy desig
nated as recipients of cigarette tax
revenue. It would, however, ex~

tend the funding period for State
Coilege projects.

The State College Board of
Trustees have prioritized projects
throughout the system for capitol
construction projects. On the top
of their priority list is a Business and
Technology building on the Wayne
State Coliege Campus.

Business classes at Wayne State
College are currently located in an
overcrowded and substandard fa
cility that if renovated would stiil
not be able to provide the needed
space for the over 700 business
majors.

Aging buildings and increasing
enrollments are making responsible
capital construction projects a very
real priority among the state col·
leges.

{~#,$b"U.cl1>etime.
',~~ements;'We....
.lItmi;

Capitol I

Vie~S ~1

By ~".~ 1,llllr\
sen.l~r ~Ik'
Gerald '~r,.)1 '. oc.;f;ll
Conway I ~: .,

the state's colleges and universi
ties.

The commission will also deal
with the coordination of programs
among the University system, t~e

state colleges, and the community
colleges. However, issues of gover
nance, such as admissions, transf~r

of credits and tuition levels, will
remain the function of the board
of regents, the board of trustees
and the locally elected community
college boards. '
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

The State College System will
continue to be the recipient of
cigarette tax revenue for capital

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the

Personality Profile----------
Chris Wilbur
Alumni Director

Wayne State College
Family: Husband Dennis,

teacher/coach Wakefield High
School; daughters - Krista, 16;
Katie, 11.

What aspects of your job do
you enjoy the most: Keeping in
touch and getting to know Wayne
State alums all over,the country.

What job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: Assembly line work - too
boring.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: A good joke from
an alum.

LINCOLN - The arrival of spring
and summer-like weather always
brings grade school field trips to
the State Capitol. The sounds of
their chatter and laughter
throughout the halls of the capitol
is a refreshing change of pace for
the senators.

With about thirty-five days left
in the legislative session, the Leg
islature is vigorously working on all
types of legislation.
COORDINATING COMMISSION
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

The addition of Kearney State
College to the University of Ne
braska system may change the role
that Wayne State College as well
as other higher educational
institutions will play in the future.

Lawmakers recently gave first
round approval to LB 663 which
would implement a constitutional
amendment passed by voters in
November establishing a new Ne
braska Coordinating Commission
for Post secondary Education. The
bill abolishes the existing commis
sion that is now in place and will
create a new commission with re·
sponsibilities of planning and re
viewing programs and budgets of

Youthful chatter sounds pleasant

Lawmakers face array of bills

Hefner discusses issues surrounding
living will bill in Nebraska Unicameral

which will be followed by others
it pioneered the airplane delivery
service which doubtless during the
next half century will be looked
upon as the common type of car
rier.

"Steve Tuttle, local transport
pilot, was the first pilot to fly the
Newsboy, being replaced after the
first three months by Wm. Kinsey
of North Platte, who continued the
service for a period of nine months.
During this time The Newsboy flew
approximately 100,000 miles
without an accident, and delivered
a million and a half newspapers to
an eagerly awaiting public which
appreciated 'Today's News Today.'

"As some characterized the
news service of that time, 'they
had over.night moved in from the
sticks to Times Square or the Loop'
so far as their daily news was con
cerned. lust what will be the
progress in newspapering in the
next half century?"

The Newsboy discontinued ser·
vice when the plane was damaged
by a tornado on luly 21, 1930. A
second Newsboy, a Cessena 120,
delivered the paper from 1950 to
19S4. The original Curtiss Newsboy
was restored in the 19605 and is on
exhibit in a Seattle museum.

Support shown for family in need
shows strength of communities

When the public showed out en masse last week for the Bill
and Sharon Corbit family benefit held Thursday, it was not only
an expression of love but one of complete togetherness.

The c'orbits have had a rough go of it but the participation
shown by their friends, even those who don't even know the Cor
bits, was something to behold. It just goes to show that we all
share a common concern for our fellow man - a trait which makes
our communities stronger.

Congratulations should be extended to the Wayne United
Methodist Church and the Concord Evangelical Free Church for
the outstanding planning which went into the effort. A pat on
the back should also be extended to the businesses and organiza
tions which helped out, along with gratitude for the gracious
donations by the M.G. Waldbaum Company of Wakefield and
TWJ Farms of Carroll.

Way to go to everyone who participated on a job well done
for a family in need of our support. We salute you for your support.

We usually think of newsboys
noisily hawking papers on city
streets, or delivering papers before
the sun rises. But in a number of
Nebraska communities, the news·
boy was airborne. The McCook
Daily Gazette was delivered by air~

plane in 1929-30. The story goes:
"On the evening of Sept. 12,

1929, the Newsboy, a Curtiss
Robin monoplane, sailed out over a
throng of 2S,000 people who had
gathered for the christening cer
emonies, amid cheers that marked
a new epic in the history of news
papering and aviation-setting sail
out over southwest Nebraska and
northwest Kansas at a rate of
speed approximating 110 miles an
hour with its first cargo of daily
newspapers for 43 different com·
munities.

"Indeed it was a pioneering
venture, which was as important to
the newspaper profession as was
the covered wagon to the pioneer,
who with his oxen, made his way
across barren prairies in the early
eighties, to make this his home,
rear a family, and develop a new
country. -

"The Daily Gazette's Newsboy
not only made history in the news
paper world, but it made a "path"
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the soup supper. Special thanks taining treatment from comatose 671 also provides that any torney in fact for health care deci- posl omce and 2nd class poslage paid eI Typosanors
goes to each of the committee pat'tents who have not made or individual choosing to do SO may s.ions. Atfr>3 Henschke &Shelley Kirl<

h . f th' h f II' Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Composilion Foreman· Judi Topp
c airmen or elr ours 0 ca 109 cannot make their desires known. designate a durable power of This conferring of authority 01 The Marketer, a total market cover- Press Foreman _AI Pipptt
to organize each portion of the LB 671, the living will bill, has attorney for health decisions. would be required to be docu- agepub."..cation. DarI<room Tachniclan.JanSpeny
supper and to everyone who been deadlocked in the Judiciary Tl'l9_ other bills have' been Intro- mented-in-writing, and must state ColumniSt; ParMefemenry

. agreed to serve ontllese-a.mmit---c:ommittee..for...some....tlme•.-so this duced that deal with this Issue. LB specific instructions on the author- POSTMASTER; Send address change to Commercial Prinlars
tees. • week the Legislature voted to ad- 405 would allow an individual to ity of the attorney in fact to with- The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, ChaI1esKudlacz&MariynGehnar

~hank you to Hardee~ for do- vance it to the floor so it could be designate a patient advocate draw nutrition and hydration should Nebraska,68787 MalfOOl\1Manager·DorisCieussan
nattng the orange d~tnk and debated. Uving wills have been in- through a durable power of altor. the individual be found to be'in a MBiIIllOlllAssl-Cyndee&LesLaga
glasses. Thank you to DaIry Queen troduced consistently for the past ney. The patient advocate would permanent vegetative state. The, G~~M.'::n&~~
for the salt and pepper. Th~nk.you several years. The' public hearings be able to make health care decl- bill also sets restrictions on who omcla. N_epa.e.. ~
for the use of the CIty ,,:udttoroum, have been long and emotional. sial'S for the individual If he be- may act as an attorney in fact and of u.. City of Wa;rae, ElenCole&Ao!iJ!>::klicn
t? Mel Utecht for,g.ettlng exten- The introducer of LB 671 asked his come. incapable of making those requires theacceptirice of~ Co~~JVal'll._d ~I'lIljec:tAs51....Loi&.Gmen._

_ ---Js!"'o~n!c..f'co~r:!!d!.s.!a~nd!!.l!p~lu~91::'-lilns~.!-!fo~,r~a!!!n~o)Ju!J:r~-hfe'"lIooww-lole..g,;,islt.laottoOlr~s1;too,.-bbrlrin"'g~,-tIth'lteHblHiI~l-tlto-.;.dj;ecl'iiS-.iIOfi""'srih;Jilm;;rnsetfii-.T:'hMiis-iipaiirtfl,If.cuialairrilbiiidi-I-aUlY~lly1Ile desIgnee., ' State of Me"ralka GIendaSch~ns&Joni HoidQff
roasters, to the ~omen's Club for the floor for debate to save the is stili being held In the Judiciary , The Revenue Committee can. ..;... _
the use' of the kltc~en'andcl,ub time. expense and trouble of In- Committee ~nd the likelihood of it, tinues to work to find a solution to ,
room and Mrsny: Sanotation ServIce troducing ifagain next year. cOming, out this. year Is quite re- 'solve the p~rsonal property tax
for garbage serv.ce. . ' Thebili generally follows the mote. problem we are experiencing in
ie/

ou
all made our job a lot eas· format of the Uniform Rights of The other bill Is LB 696. which Nebraska. I, would appreciate

Kyle Rose Diane laeh the Terminally III Act drafted by has been acjvaneed to Ceneral File 'hearl~ your views on this complex
BeckyWllson lanet Sievers the National Conference of for floor 'debate. It wo\lld"'l$tabllsh;l~ue. - --

~,.--4.18N-.~-·
:;i1.wpoint:...-. _
Gbn 'legislation.sourrds- godd,
but Is It the answer to our Ills?
. ,It's no wonder that a large segment of our population feels

. !Ilr!!.atl!n.ed by gun control legislation since we are guaranteed the
righHo beararll1s by the Second Amendment Infringing upon'- 
that freedom is just as endangering as tampering with the other
rights We enjoy.

We need to ask ourselves where we can draw the line -,
whether handgun legislation represents the majority of the views
of Americans.
~t is certainly understandable that gun control opponents are

challenged by handgun control laws proposed on the national
i!O\:LstateJevels,bljtthere are a number of things they fail to rec
ognize/ - "" . .

. 'During a meeting last week at Wayne State College, opponents
of ·the proposed law quizzed State Sen. Brad Ashford, R-Omaha,
why he would sponsor a bill that probably won't insure complete
public safety. On numerous occasions, Ashford explained that if

-----ttris-bil1 saves one- life, it·-is wertIt. it. ---
To one extreme, Ashford is right. While handgun control op

ponents argue that these protective measures w.ill only have a
temporary effect, they fail to recognize that this legislation is
anything but short-sighted. If anyone who wants to purchase a
handgun can walk into a store and get one, then there are no
long-term controls.

Some who attended the meeting stopped short of calling Ash
ford a politician who knows how to evade the answers, but the
time has come to issue a line of defense for the innocent - the
victims of the misuse of handguns or any other types of weapons.

In the long-term, it is likely that fewer handguns will be
circulating among the populous because of these protective mea
sures and handguns, along with other weapons, won't be as likely
to wind up in the hands of criminals. That is arguably the point
Ashford was trying to make: The less circulation of handguns we
have over the long run, the less likely we will be to see crimes
committed.

If Ashford's measure passes, let's hope he's right.

.",J



Sluggers--poun-a o'ut59 hits

teammate Jason lohs who settled
for 11 th place. Jesse Brodersen
and Kyle Dahl each shot 87's to
round out the Blue Devil scoring.

On Monday afternoon in Wayne
the 81ue Devils battled cool and
very windy conditions to out dual
Cedar Catholic 167-187 and South
Sioux, 167-181. Mike Nicholson
remained hot as he fired a 39 on
the back nine. Kyie Dahl finished
w'lth a 41 and Jason Claussen
carded a 42. Jesse Brodersen fin
ished with a 45 and 'ason Johs
managed a 49.

The Wayne dual record im
proved to 5-1 with the victories.
The Blue Devils reserves were also
in action Monday and they de
feated Cedar, 194-243 and South
S',oux, 194-204.

Kelly Hammer led all reserve
athletes with a 42 while Andy Lutt
carded a 49. Aaron Wilson finished
with a 51 and Chris Sweetland fired
a 52. Leon Brasch also played re
serve and shot a 62 but his score
was not counted with the play five
score four rule.

Wayne will host Norfolk
Catholic in dual action Friday at
4:30 p.m. before traveling to
Norfolk on Saturday for the Norfolk
Invitational.

90 DI,s Saml As Cash

As-low As ~~_.
S20/month' .~

° FOf quallhedcustom- ~
IIrS No down jHlymenl monlhlv payments
orlmancechafgesl;;lf90CaVS 18'\annual --

~=ta~~~f~~:~~~~;c~~~~et '~

REINHARDT REPAIR.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA88787

• Rear bag grass and leaves
2-'/. bushel rear bagger (standard)

.• Mulch/recycle clippIngs
• SIde discharge clippIngs, evenly
.seu,p[Qpelled (Inftnltely vanabie}
• 5 hp engine with easy pull start
• Optional dethacher available

MIKE NICHOLSON TEES off on hole number 10 at the
Wayne Country Club during dual action Monday.

Spring football begins for WSC
WAYNE-Coach Dennis Wagner's squad began spring workouts

Monday and will continue to practice through April 26 for the com
ing season. The NCAA reinstituted contact drills during spring work
outs. The Cats' will have 10 contact workouts from 3:4S-5:30 p.m.
and practices are open to the public.

Wayne golf t~am
places runner-up

The Wayne golf team partici
pated in the Plainview Invitational
on Saturday and then returned
home to host Cedar Catholic and
South Sioux in a double dual on
Monday at the Wayne Country
Ciub.

In the 13~team Plainview meet
the Blue Devils finished runner-up
to Oakland-Craig, 323-330. Atkin
son placed third with a 334 and
Creighton placed fourth with a
337. Fifth piace honors went to
Plainview's varsity team and sixth
place was a tie between Neligh~

Oakdale and O'Neill as each
carded 366's.

Stanton placed eig hth with a
371 and Pierce finished ninth with
a 381. Plainview's reserve team
placed 10th with a 388 and Laurel
Concord finished 11 th with a 391.
Cedar Catholic placed 12th with a
395 and rounding out the field of
teams was Orchard with a 430.

Mike Nicholson was the medal
ist of the meet as the senior
carded a 75. Nicholson shot a 39
on the front nine and came back
with a 36. He birdied two holes
and suffered ust five bogies on the
day.

Jason Claussen finished in 10th
place as they medaled 15 golfers.
Claussen came in with an 84 as did

Volleyball recruit Inks with WSC
WAYNE-Coach Nancy Clark recently announced the signing of

Erin Konkolefki of brd. The 5-10 left-handed outside hitter trans
ferred from Mid Plains Junior College.

"She's going to really heip us," Clark said. ·8eing left-handed
she'll get in a lot more hits. She's an aggressive hitter and will make
our onense v.ery strong.R

Wrestlers place at Huskerland Tourney
WAYNE-Several Wayne wrestlers fared well at the Huskerland

Tournament held Saturday at the Bob Devaney Sports Center in lin
coln. Over 2000 wrestlers state wide competed at the state meet.

In the third and fourth grade division Nick Simmons and Jay Endi
cott each went 2-1 in their respective weight classes and came
away with a runner~up state finish. Tim Zach placed fourth in his
weight class while going 2-2.

Craig Fredrickson, Josh Murtaugh and Matt Sobansky all took part
in the third and fourth grade division as well but did not place.

In the fifth and sixth grade division Mike Dorcey and Tyler Endi
cott each went 3-1 and finished third at the state meet while Justin
Thede went 2-2 and placed fourth. Jody Campbell also took part
and won a match but did not place.

No one from Wayne placed in the seventh and eighth grade
division but Travis Koester and Cory Erxleben each won a match at
the state meet.

Kober and rightfielder jeff
8urger each had two hits for the
Cats' while Troy Test and John
Staab each had one to round out
the hitting attack for WSC which
finished with six runs on six hits and
no errors. NU had seven runs on 14
hits and three errors.

the sixth when Dusty Sheets
scored from third on a throwing
error by Husker second baseman
Jeff Rhein.

NU's Dave Matranga earned the
win, his fourth of the year by
pitching the last inning and a third,
giving up one hit, striking out two,
and picking off two Wildcats at
first. NU improved its record to 22
11 while WSC fell to 12-12.

Jeff Bjerke started the game on
the mound for WSC and went 7
2/3 innings allowing nine hits, six
runs, and three walks while striking
out five. Bill Guenther came in for
relief in the eighth inning and was
credited with the loss.

dIes in 18.7 and the 800 meter run
with a 2:17.0 clocking. Heinemann
placed th'"d ',n the 3200 meter run
in 11 :11.0.

Cory Jensen managed a fourth
place long jump of 19-2 ana
Bebmer ran the 400 meter dash in
a fourth place time of 56.6.
Heinemann also placed fourth in
the 1600 with a 5:09 effort.

Behmer placed fifth in the 800
w',th a 2:22 and the spring relay
team of Shane Frahm, Jensen,
Behmer and Gallog ran to a fifth
place time of 48.7. Jensen also
placed sixth in the 100 meter dash
in 13.0 while Cam Shelton did
likewise in the discus with a 116-0
throw.

Offensively the Cats' were led
by Chris Jones and Shane Kober as
each belted two hits with Kober
hitting two doubles and notching
two rbi's while Jones smacked one
doub~e and recorded two rbi's. Tim
Wobken had the Cats' other extra
base hit of the game with a dou
ble. Troy Test, Jeff 8jerke and Jeff
Burger all hit singles to round out
the Wildcat hitting attack.

~Before the weekend the assis
tant coaches and I felt that this
wou Id be a very crucial weekend in
our season, ~ Klaver said. ~We felt if
we did something positive that it
could propel us for the remainder
of the season which has 29 more
games. ~

Looking back on the 23 games
completed already this season
Klaver feels that there were only
two games in which he felt his
Cats' should have won where they
didn't.

The 12 victories so far this sea
son move Klaver closer to the 200
win barrier for his career at Wayne
State. Klaver currently has 188
victories compared with 167
losses.

Husker designated hitter Eddie
Anderson singled with one out in
the ninth and moved to third on
centerfielder Gary Tackett's dou
ble. Wayne State pitcher Bill
Guenther intentionally walked NU
rightfielder Shawn Buchanan to
load the bases for the force out on
any base.

First baseman Corty Kulhanek
then laced the game winning sin
gle to right field.

NU jumped out to a 4-0 lead,
scoring twice in the third and twice
in the fourth before the Wildcats
tied the game in the top of the
fifth on Shane Kober's two-out R81
single off Nebraska starter Trey
Rutledge.

WSC took the lead at 5-4,

The Nebraska Cornhusker
baseball team scored one run 'In

the ninth inning to defeat Lenny
Klavers' Wayne State Wildcats
Tuesday night at 8uck Beltzer Field
in Lincoln.

The foursome of Tad 8ehmer,
Doug Heinemann, Chad Evans and
Matt Brogren placed runner-up in
the two-mile relay with a 9:12 ef
fort while Jeff Gallop had third
place finishes in the 11 0 high hur-

Jefferson, S.D. edged Ponca for
the team titie with 133 points.
Ponca finished with 129 and New
castle placed third with 77. Homer
edged the Wildcats by two points
with 66 and Allen rounded out the
field of boys teams with 55 points.

Wildcats nearly
upset Nebraska

the weight events with a 52-7 put
of the shot and a 155-0 throw 01
the discus.

'!ii;;I··
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Kari Pichler placed fourth in the
100 hurdles with a 19.1 clocking
and Shannon Holdorf placed fourth
in the 300 hurdles with a 55.4 ef
fort. Wendy Rabe also placed
fourth in the shot put with a 30-11
throw and she placed fifth in the
discus following a 89-9 effort.

Chris Colwell managed a fifth
place finish in the high jump at 4-4
while Holdorf had fifth place fin
ishes ',n the 100 hurdles in 19.2
and the long jump with a 13-8
leap. Pichler meanwhile, placed
fifth in the 300 hurdles in 56.9 and
the foursome of Holdorf, Pichler,
Sievers and Bussey placed fifth in
the sprint relay with a 58.1 clock
ing.

Pichler also had a sixth place
finish in the 200 meter dash 'In

31.1 while Sievers did likewise in
the 800 with a 2:S6.0 effort.
Thompson leads boys

Just as Oberle was a two-time
winner for the girls, Brian Thomp
son was a two-time winner for the
boys as he copped top honors in

Super Shooter~
PICT_UIlJ:~_A!._l]'t\OSlwho-won the recentiaycees Super
Sliooters Contest. From back row left to right Is Ryan
Pick, Ryan Newman, Nell Munson and Matt Morrison.
Front row: Ryan Wetterberg, Jeff Ensz, Jon Meyer and
Ryan Dahl.

The Winside giris and boys track
teams took part in the Homer
Invitational Tuesday afternoon in
Homer. The Wildcat girls placed
fourth with 64 points while the
boys duplicated the point total of
the girls but placed fifth.

The Allen Lady Eagles won the
meet with 114 points while Homer
placed second with 95. Jefferson,
S.D. placed third with 67 followed
by Winside. Ponca placed fifth with
61 and Newcastle rounded out the
field of girls teams with aSS.

Patty Oberle was the only win
ner for Winside and she doubled
her good fortune by winning the
1600 and 3200 meter runs with
times of 6:04 and 13:01 respec
tively.

Oberle also placed third in the
high jump with a 4-5 effort. Cathy
8ussey placed third in the 400 me
ter dash with a 72.8 clocking and
the Winside foursome of Bussey,
Oberle, Yolande Sievers and
Christy Mundil placed third in the
mile relay with a 4:5S.0 effort.

Winside girls and boys track teams score the
same amount of points but place differently

By Kevin Peterson four rbi's. Roberts -tilt two home ball at second and flipped to pitching victory and Bill Guenther
Sports Editor, runs in the_contest. _. ' .' . sho.rtstop ,Kober at second who got his fourth saYe of the season.

To say that tbe...Wayne State TfG)/ Test ..ent 3-4 iil~le Wil. flipped to v'Vobken at~flrst for the ---UltCwent 5 1/3 Innings and al·
~all team put on a clinic in ·test with a. double and Dave one and leff Bjerke took a bounc- lowed seven hits, five runs, and

hitting the baseball over the Shields went 2-4 with two rbi's and ing ball at third and flipped to sec- three walks while striking out five.
weekend at the Grand View Classic a home run. Shane Kober went 2- ond baseman Test who threw to Guenther allowed two hits and
would be a mild under statement. 4 with one rbi and Tim Wobken Wobken at first for the other dou- struck out one in the final 1 2/3 in·

Lenny Klavers Wildcats were just went 1-5 with a solo home run. ble play. nings.
that as they pounded out 59 hits Mark Wewel hit a pair of singles in Cats sweep Winona State The Cats' trailed 4-3 heading to

..In a four game stretch in 123 plate four plate appearances and John Wa)ne State then played a pair the top of the fourth inning before
appearances which averages out Staab was 2-3 with three rbi's. of games with Winona State of scoring four runs. They finished
to be a .479 team batting average Chri~ lones was 2.4 with five rbi's Minnesota. In the opener the.. with seven runs on eight hits and'
for the weekend. including a double and a home Cats' won 17-5 in five innings. Jeff. no errors while Winona State had

WSC however, did not get off run. Cohr improved his season record I) 'five runs on nine hits and one error.
to a qUick start in the win column WSC's loss to St. Xavier was the to a perfect 4-0 with the win. Gohr. WSC did turn one double play
as they played highly tauted St. only loss they suffered on the went the distance and scattered '; as Kober took a bouncing ball at
Xavier College in the opener in weekend as they raised the season .. fi,,-e hits.~He walkeg three and , IhgItstoRa_n!Ltbrew!o.. Tet at-
what turned~ut..1OJ!-'L!,--~IJ.l!FfesL--~<>fd-above-tbe-;-5tl()-1larrIerTcir--struCkout four. second who flipped to Wobken at
orrtn"mgnschool field they were the first time at 12-11. In the sec- Once again the Wildcats _ first.
playing on. ond game of the tournament WSC pounded the baseball as they

The two teams combined for 41 pounded the host team Grand pounded out 20 hits en route to
hits, 15 home runs and f~~r errors View, 14-4 in six innings of play. their 17 runs; WSC did not commit
as WSC lost 3S-17. TraIling 4-0 Joe Fulcher went the distance an error whIle Winona State had
heading into the bottom of the for the Wildcats and recorded the five runs on five hits and two errors.
second inning, the Cats' exploded win. Fulcher scattered seven hits The Cats' scored three times in
for 12 runs to take a 12-4 lead. allowed four runs two walks and the first and added 10 in the sec-
They led 14-7 after three innings struck out one. Th'e Cats' trailed 3- ond and four more in the third
of play but St. Xavier went on a 0 until the top of the second while Winona State scored all five
terror after that~ sc.oring 2~ runs in inning when they scored four of its runs in the third inning. .
the next three innings whIle blast- times. They added two more in Shane Kober and leff Bjerke
ing six Wildcat pitchers. the third and four more 'In the were the hitting catalysts for WSC

Steve Kelliher began the game fourth before scoring four times in as Kober had three singles and rbi
on the mound and went three in- the sixth and final inning. while Bjerke ripped a single, dou-
nings but was relieved by Troy Par- WSC finished with 14 runs on ble and a home run in three official
rott. Parrott lasted just 1/3 inning 13 hits and no errors and Grand plate appearances while notching
before Larry Ballinger took over. View had four runs on seven hits three rbi's.
Ballinger went just one inning but and no errors. Troy Test went 3-4 Dave Shields was 2-4 with two
he got the loss. Bill Guenther re- with two rbi's to lead WSC while singles and three rbi's and Troy
lie"ved Ballinger and went 2/3 of an Dave Shields went 2-2 with two Test was 2-3 with a single and a
inning before Chris Simon relieved rbi's. Shane Kober went 1-4 with a double and one rbi. Tim Wobken
him. Simon went 1/3 of an inning triple and three rbi's and Tim went 2-4 with a pair of doubles
before Dusty Sheets came in for Wobken went 1-4 with a sing Ie. and two rbi's and Mark Wewel
the final two outs. Rick Roberts was 1-2 with a single went 2-4 with two singles. Rick

St. Xavier pounded out 23 hits and Dusty Sheets. hit a single in his Roberts was 2-3 with a single and a
whIle scortng 35 runs and they only official plate appearance. double and two rbi's and lohn
committed two errors while WSC Jeff Lutt went 1-1 with a single Staab went 2-2 with two doubles.
had 17 runs on 18 hits and two er- and John Staab went 1-4 with a Chris Jones went 2-3 with two sin-
rors. Fours were wild for single and three rbi's. Chris Jones gles and an rbi.
designated hitter Rick Roberts as was 2-4 in the game with one rbi. In the final game of the tour-
he went 4-4 from the plate and Defensively the Cats' turned two nament WSC defeated Winona
scored four runs while recording double plays as Test took a ground State 5-3 as Jeff Lutt got the
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yVarq~Statesoftball· teqim drops fourg2imes
over 'Weekend but, rebol.J;:nd Monday with win·

WILDCAT FRESHMAN HURLER Alex Ross has her eyes set
on the strike zone during doubleheader action Monday
at the College Field In Wayne. The Wildcats split the
twlnblll which moved the season record to 6-12.

. ,

Mitilver" was choSen as best mo
vie: 01 the year and Greer Gar
son, Who played the title role,
won the Oscar as best actress.

~'.~~"'~our""lorcl-k..... Iho""""'who bf .
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The GOLDEN YEARS

B1,MIUr
Linus Pauling won the 1954 Nob
el Prize for Chemistry and the
1962 Nobel Peace Prize, for his
stand against nuclear-weapons
testing. At age 89, he wasn't
resting on his laurels. In the
same month he delivered a
speech on disarmament at a
United Nations symposium in
New York and published two
scientific papers on chemical
bonding and on use 01 vttamin C
in treating cancer. In discussmg
his work at this research insti
tute in Palo Alto, California,
Pauling said, "What really inter
ests me are the puzzles that na
ture presents to uS...and there
are pl~nty of !hem,'

Company mergers, acquisttions
and other restructuring affect
many people in their 50s and
60s. Some high-level executives
who lose longtime jobs or opt for
early retirement turn to working
on their own as consul1ants for

-onB"ormore'clien1s:-Nowanot
pallern is developing: working

,as executive "temps.' Some
~~~ I--<>llmpanles lincUt-timely to hire

newly-retired executives for
short-term projects. For the
high-Ievill temps,lt's an opportu-

Ity.to.pl1-longtime-skills-allainst
new challenges as well as to
earn steady income to augment
reduced retirement income.. " "

6-PACKOF
PEPSI-COLA~

CARRYOUT
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Expires May 5, 1991

Beef Personal Pan

with tnt' 1'UrduzstJ ofII Mtdium 07

lA,~PirZlllIt ugular priu

DINE-iN,CARRY OUT
LUNCH ONLY••

Wayne State was defeated by tournament was against South
North Dakota State University in Dakota State University where the
the-Ihlr<l !lame, 7 , a5 M~----Cats'-were-,shut., ...ut. ,4-O-as-tIte-'
took the pitching loss. The Cats' SDSU pitchers scattered seven hits.
did pound out 13 hits while ' ,
earning their six runs while NDSU Alex Ross was given the loss
had 10 hits en route to its seven from the mound for WSc. She al-
runs. lowed seven hits, four runs, two

walks and recorded one strike out.
Marty Hunt led WSC with three WSC committed three costly

hils in the game while Dee .Hen- errors in the game while SDSU had
ningsen, Jill Gengler, Michele Rein- four runs on seven hits and two
hardt and Carla Gilbertson all had errors.
two hits apiece. Eva Coons and . .
Jodie Gilfillan each had one hit, Mlch~le Re!nhardt had a double._,
--'- • ------- n -- ----------and-a-singt..-in"1he game for tne
Hunt was also the catalyst on the Cats' while Dee Henningsen, Jill
base paths as she recorded four Gengler, Jenni Umbach, Jenny
stolen bases. Reuland and Ross had one hit

Wayne State's final game of the apiece-all singies,

ANY
LARGE PIZZA

PERSONAL PAN

DINE·IN CARRY OUT
OR DELIVERY

, DINE-IN CARRY OUT
LUNCH ONLY

Same Pizza Hut'9ualiiy.
Great new pnce!

Get any delicious
fully-Iopped medium pizl.a
deliveNd for only $4 when
you buy one medium at

LDIITED TD1E OffER:

DINE IN - CARRY OUT
901 EAST 7TH

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 375·2540

~

WAYNE STATE SHORTSTOP Dee Henningsen lays down a
bunt during the fIrst game wIth Dana College Monday
afternoon. HennIngsen Is only a sophomore but already
has the career stolen base record at Wayne State.

Dan' Pollard's Wayne State soft- had Wayne State's. only extra base Wayne State will travel to. Min. triples. Gengler also notched two
ball team split a doubleheader hit with a triple. nesota for the Southwest State" rbi's. Marty Hunt andJodi Gilfillan

• ' Uege Monday after" In the seconct-!lamelbelL>Wi'llJ..UJld:L-'~'.JTL<o!1JI!UJrn[lia",mne",n"t;..o.onI>-lF"'flCldllla'ly-<all'n..dl---~Saa1t...-"',i ead, had two hits In -the-<:onlest
noon at thl! Coliege Field. The cats trailed 1·0 heading to the day. . while, Jenny Reuland, Carla
Cats' dropped the opener, 9-1 but 'bottom of the second inning. Carla Gilbertson and Megan Delesh all
returned the favor to the visitors in Gilbertson became the game's The Wildcat softball team had one.
the nightcap with a 5-3 victory hero with one swing of the bat as struggled over the weekend at the In the second game the Wild-
which left W5C with a 6-12 record she launched a grand slam home Augustana Tournament losing four cats fell to Duluth by a 7-1 margin.
on the year. run to give WSC a 4-1 lead after games in as many outings. In the Alex Ross took the loss, pitching

two Innings first game the Cals' feil to the host
... In the first game Dana led 2-1' team 4,}. the first five innings before being

heading to the top of the seventh The Wildcats scored once in the relieved by Jennifer McGowan.
when pitcher Michelle MOndt fifth inning as lodie Gilfillan'cfrove in Jennifer McGowan took the loss Duluth pounded the Wildcat'
ripped a 3-run homer to cap a a run with her second single of the and went the distance, allowing pitchers by pounding out 14 hits
seven run inning. Alex Ross was game. lennifer McGowan got the nine hits, two walks and no strike while holding WSC to three hits.
given the loss as she went the dis- win. for the Cats' and Ross came in outs. Wayne State led 2-1 heading •. h I

;t'T(j , --~-....~=r- to the top of the sixth ,nnmg when Dee tie""i"!!se" a"d "',e e e
----unCi! giving up-mne funs on eight or rellet In the Slxt" mning anu the Cats' scored one more for. a 3~'" Reinhardt each had a singie for

hits and five walks while striking out earned the save. 1 lead. U5D then scored three runs ·WSC while Jill Gengler ripped a
one. In fairness to Ross however, McGowan allowed one run on in th.e bottom of the same inning triple. Reinhardt had the Cats' only
only two of Dana's runs were two hits, four walks and no strike b
earned. outs. Ross struck out one and which was all they needed for the r i.

Wayne State had one run on six walked one in her two inning stint. win.
hits and two errors. The ione run "I thought our team executed the WSC got three runs on 10 hits
came in the first inning as Marty fundamentals needed to win in the while USD got four runs on nine
Hunt singled, stoie second, moved second game,' Pollard said. hits and two errors. Jill Gengler was
to third on a ground ball and came "Hopefully the second game is a the top batter for WSC with three
home on a passed ball. Eva Coons sign of things to come." hits· in the game including two
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Dr. Donald Whisenhunt

anonym_QUes, _Silliun_ Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.; community club, 9
a.m.; Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Monday, April 15: Brownie
troop #68.

Tuesday, April 16: VFW Auxil·
iary,8il-m .

Wednesday, April 17: lions
club, 6:30 p.,m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 11: Elementary

drug education assembly, 2:45
p.m.

Friday, April 12: Elementary
play at Wayne State College, 1
p.m.

Saturday, April 13: Track, Wis
ner invitational, 1 p.m.

Monday, April 15: Pre-contest
concert, 8 p.m. ,

Tuesday, April 16: Staff in ser
vice, morning; school starts, 12:45
p.m.; Track/Homer invitatronii1,4
p.m. ,

Wednesday, April 17.: Elemen·
tary assembly, 1:15 p.m.

WAYNE - Dr. Donald Whisen
hunt, provost and vice president
for academic affairs at Wayne
State College, has been selected
to rece'lve the -Outstand'rng
Alumnus Award- from the
Department of History at Texas
Tech University in lubbock.

The award, established in 1987,
is awarded in alternate years to
graduates, eOlther undergraduate
or graduate, who distinguish
themselves either in their work as
professional historians or in fields
outside of history.

Dr. Whisenhunt is the fifth per·
son, and the third professional h'lS
torian, to receive the award. He
was to receive the award at the
annual Phi Alpha Theta banquet
on Saturday, April 6.

Dr. Whisenhunt, who came to
Wayne State in 1983, earned his
bachelor of arts degree from Mc
Murry College in Abilene, Texas, i

and his master of arts and Ph.D.
degrees from Texas Tech Univer~

sity.

Texas Tech
selects provost
for alum award

Historical Society
-meeting to be

held in Allen
AREA - The Dixon County His

torical Society will meet at the
county museum ·In Allen on
Tuesday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m.

Charles Mulhair of Niobrara,
eastern Nebraska representa·
tive for the Nebraska Histc;>rical
Society, will be the guest
speaker. Those attending are
asked to bring fingerfood for
lunch.

meeting will also be the final
meeting of the year.

The family card party will be
held Saturday, April 13, in the
Scott Bonsall home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 11: Women's

Club.
Saturday, April 13: Library

open, 1-3 p.m. EDT, Scott Bonsall
home.

Monday, April 15: Senior Citi
zens, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson,
hosts.

Tuesday, April 16: AAl; Star
Extension Club, Mrs. JoAnn Owens,
hostess; Hillcrest, Mrs. Alice Wag
ner, hostess.

Wednesday, April 17: Happy
Workers, Pauline Frink, hostess.

Senior Citizens met Monday, at
the fire hall with 11 present.
Pauline Frink served.

Winners at cards were George
Johnston, Clara Rethwisch and
Edith Cook.

A get well card was signed for
Mabel Janssen.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry johnson will
host when the group meets again
next Monday. April 1S.

SENIOR CITIZENS

of Mrs. Pat Malcom and Mr. Tom
Anderson. She is a 1988 graduate
of Wayne High School.

Sorensen, a 1989 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of Dean and Marsha Sorensen.
She is a sophomore at Wayne
State majoring in mathematics with
r:ninors in chemistry and computer
science.

Roberts is a WSC sophomore
majoring in mathematics and
computer science. He is the son of
Dallas and janice Roberts and he is
a 1989 graduate of Wakefield
High School.

Kristi Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hall, was confirmed Sun
day at the United Methodist
Church in Carroll. A dinner was
held following servkes in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall. Guests
included Dean and Mary Brugge
man of Laurel, Dean, Diane and
Matt Bruggeman of Wayne, Brent
and Penny johnson, Mark, Brad and
Chad of Concord, Frank and Susan
Gilmore, and -Morten Lundsgaaq::l
of Carroll and lackie Douglas of

-Wayne.
Supper guests in the Hall home

were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall, and
Nancy and Carrie Junck of Carroll,
and Sam and Wanda Schram,
Aaron and Bridget of South Sioux
City.
EDT CLUB

EDT met Thursday, in the Erna
Sahs home. Heidi Bonsall was as
sisting hostess. Eight members an
swered roll call with "What is in
cluded in a perfect meal for your

Eiection of officers was held.
Elected were Mrs. Kelly Hansen,
president; Mrs. Dan Hansen, vice
president; Mrs. Dale Claussen, sec
retary; and Mrs. Mike Dunklau,
treasurer.

The group made tray favors for
Providence Medical Center. They
also planned a tour of Marilyn's Tea
Room in Beemer for May. The May

WAYNE - Three Wayne State
College students from the area
have been selected as officers for
the college's Kappa Mu Epsilon
mathematics honor society.

Amy Anderson anef Susan
Sorensen of Wayne have been
elected president and historian,
respectively, of the chapter and
Doug Roberts, Wakefield, has
been in"ltlated into the organ'lla
tion.

Anderson, a junior majoring in
mathematics/secondary education
at Wayne State with a minor in
computer science. is the daughter

Kappa Mu Epsilon selects three
students from area for society

Students place high in competition
TWELVE INDUSTRIAL TECH STUDENTS at Winside High School won several first, second and third place ribbons during
an Industrial tech competition held April 2 at Wayne State College. In Robotics, Bob Holtgrew and Jason Topp (both
sophomores) placed first. Other students placing In the Robotics competition were James Vann (sophomore), second;
Don Nelson (sophomore) third, and Cam Shelton (sophomore), fourth. In CNN Lathe, Matt Brogren and Kerry Jaeger
(seniors) and Cory Jensen (Junior) all placed second. In welding, Trevor Topp (Junior) received first place, and In
Mouse Trap Derby, Lonnie Grothe received first place, Jason Jensen, second, and Sara Painter, third. All are eighth
gra,ders. Pictured are all of the Winside students taking part In the competition, Including (front row from left) Jason
Jensen, Bob Holtgrew, Jason Topp, Cam Shelton, James Vann, Don Nelson, Beth Bloomfield; (middle row from left) lon·
nle Grothe, Sarah Painter, Sarah Rademacher, Kerry Jaeger, Jeff Carlson, Cory Jensen; (back row from left) Jeff Brugge
man, Matt Brogren, Charles Bloomfield, Jason Krueger, Trevor Topp.

Carroll News _
Jonl Tlen
SSS-48OS

CONFIRMATION
Mandi Hall, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Hall was confirmed
Sunday at the United Methodist
Church in Carroll.

Her parents hosted a dinner in
her honor at the Davis Steakhouse
in Carroll. Guests for dinner were
Terry and Ian Davis and Wendy,
Kevin and Nancy Davis, Joshua and
Matthew, Rick and loni Davis,
Justin, Mashala, lacob, Gorden and
Norma Davis, Jeff and Connie
Davis, John and Ruth Paulson, Mrs.
Arlyn Hurlbert, Nichole Fredrickson,
and Mandj's grandparents, Mrs.
Don Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hall all of Carroll. Other guests in
cluded Pastor and Mrs. Keith John
son, Bethany, Sergio and Elizabeth
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Krueger of Belden, Mrs. Todd Holi
day and Taylor of lincoln and lason
Krueger of Winside. Afternoon
guests in the home of the honoree
were 11m Fredrickson of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schram and
family of South Sioux City.

The special confirmation cake
was baked by joni Davis, aunt of
MandL Flowers for Mandl's confir
mation and dinner were in memory
of Mr. Don Davis, Mandi's grandfa
ther.

Wakefield News, _
Mrs, Walter Hale
:dI7-2728 and Green Ash; six·foot Redmond lois Berns thanked the club for the
EASTER EGG HUNT Unden; 6-8 foot Autumn Purple items' they had donated to the

Nine youngsters found prize Ash; 8·10 'oot Emerald luster Wakefield Health Care center.
eggs in the Gamma Tau Easter egg Maple. President Pauline Fischer read
hunt held March 30. The trees will arrive in contain· goals for the extension clubs.

Pre.school winners were Sara ers. A wood chip mulch will be pro· Eveyln Kahl gave the lesson,
Teer, daughter of Vic and Bonnie vided and planting help will also be 'Mistre~tmentof Older Adults".
Tee-r;Brittariy Patterson, grand. offered for those who desire it. Sondra Mattes will host the May
daughter of Janice Lester; and Cost of the varieties offered are 6 meeting-;lt 1:30- p.m.

_Taylor Helberg;- son'of-Tea and $30 each. -
Lynette Helberg. The tree board also has a cata- FATHER.DAUGHTER EVENING

In the kindergarten/first grade log available to order other vari- Brownie Troop 68 shared an
division, winners were Tlmarle Be- eties or they suggest if you are in· evening of fun with their dads and
bee, daughter of Tim and Leslie terested in evergreens that you grandpas on March 25. Together
Bebee; Kendra Thompson, daugh- contact Shere~s Country Nursery in . they painted, pounded and put
ter of Harlen and Diane Thompson; Wakefield. together an award box. Into this
and Elizabeth Teer, daughter of box the girls can put their badges,
Vic and Bonnie Teer. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS patches and pins they earned dur-

'Winners in the second/third Six members of the Wakefield ing their Brownie years and dis·'
--1JFiIde--division wefe,-5aratn\ddink, - lfaJlPYrro mem akers----exfl!nSlon - ptayeatnem.

daughter of John and Norma club met April 1 in the home of The Brownies abo had time to
Addlnk; karen Schroeder, daugh- Janice Newton. make a picture using the tin.punch
ter of Jerel and leann Schroeder; Roll call was 'What ·Comes To method. Terry and Dave Headley
and' Cody McMinn, grandson of Mind When You Think of Elderly from Wayne provided materials
Kenneth and Lois Victor. Abuse.' Motion was made and ap- and helped supervise the activities.
ACCEPTING TREES $ 'proved to furnish flowers to be Refreshments concluded the

The Wakefield Tree Board is still planted around the plow at the evening.
accepting orders for trees. Avail· Northeast Station. Evelyn Kahl and SOCIAL CALENDAR
able are one-inch caliper Red Oak Shlrl~y Woodward will plant· them. Thursday, April 11: Alcoholics

Topp shows
works with
NWU seniors

WINSIDE - Tracy Topp of Win·
side is among seven Nebraska
Wesleyan University seniors who
will open their senior art show April
14. The show runs through April
28.

Topp is the daughter of Dale
and Judi Topp of Winside. She is a
1987 graduate of Winside High
School.

In addition to serving as a forum
for their work, the senior show is
also an opportunity for the stu
dents involved to gain first-hand
experience in running an exhibi·
tion.

The senior exhibit Is on display
in the Elder Gallery located in the
Rogers Center for Fine Arts at 50th
Street and Huntington Avenue. All
exhibits are free and open to the
public.

Jonathan Jaeger celebrated his
10th birthday with three overnight
guests, jeremy Iaeger, Derek Dal
ton and Aaron Lessmann on Friday.
They had piua and cake at the
Piaa Hut, movies and played nino
tendo games. Jon's actual birthday
was April 4. He is the son of Ernie
and Dianne jaeger of Winside.

Christina jaeger celebrated her
fourth birthday March 25 at her
home. Guests included grandpar
ents, Herb and Evelyn jaeger of
Winside and lynnette Granfield of
Carroll. Other guests were the Dirk
Iaeger family, the Dave jaeger
family and the Dan jaeger family,
all of Winside; the Russell Hoffmans
of Hoskins; the Keith Claussen
family of Carroll; and Fritz and Deb
Krause of Norfolk. Balloons, MI'<M's
and a decoratedMI'<M cake,
baked by joni jaeger, furnished
decorations. Cards were played
and a cooperat'lve lunch was
served. Christina is the daughter of
Doug and Shelly Jaeger and she
has one brother, jared.

Easter dinner guests in the Ernie
Iaeger home were the Alfred
Carstens and Michael jaeger of
Norfolk. Joining them in the after
noon in honor of Jonathan Jaeger's
10th birthday which was April 4
were the Gene Jorgensens and
Marty and the Gotthilf Jaegers of
Winside and Esther jorgensen of
Norfolk.

Gerrin Miller. 9, won a $10 gift
certificate at Pam ida in Wayne as
first place winner in the Easter
color contest for 9-11 year old
division.

Tracy TOIIP

Youth C~mmunit:yCalendar

ACT, WSC
Norfolk Band Contest
Dance recital, lecture hall
9th-&: 'Utlnrack-meeCatVVisner, 9 a.m.
Boys &: girls track ;meet, Uons Club invite at Wisner, 9 a.m.
Pinewood Derby weigh-in, 1705 Industrial Drive, 1-3 p.m.

SUNDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 14-20
Close-Up Trip to-Washington 0 C _~~ _

SUNDAY, APRIL 14 .
Pinewood Derby, weigh.in J1:30 a.m.·l :30 p.m., race 2 p.m.
Lions Club talent ~ontest, lecture hall, 2 p.m.

For any corrections ,or additions t9 this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375.4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Dea~nne IsT!Wrsday noon. Each ~alendar will include a
schedule..of even13 fl)r fheredweek.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
SRA testing, lecture hall
WCHS cheerleader tryouts, gym, 4:15 p.m.
Middle School I'< Elementary School open house, 6:30·8 p.m.
Cub Scouts - Den II Bears, 3 graders, 1015 Poplar, 7 p.m.

-l'-RIDAY, APRIL "1-2
SRA testing, lecture hall. ..' ... _
5th&: 6th grades go to WSC play, Aladdin
Boys golf meet,..:b~~-----

SATURDAYDAY, APRIL 13

- ------Members are also Ilost!"9 a Sat
urday, April 13 smoker fund raiser
for both men and women in the
Legion hall starting at 7 p.m. A
donation will be accepted at the
door and will include all the beef,
pork, beans, and chips you can eat.

This years Boy 5tater was an
nounced.

The secretary and treasurers
report were given.

The next meeting wiil be Tues·
day, May 7 at 8 p.m.
JUNIOR DAY

Twelve Girl Scouts from Winside
Troop 179 attended the Friday Ju·
nior Day held at Wayne State Col·
lege for District #4 Prairie Hills Girl
Scouts. Accompanying the girls
were leaders Pat Miller and
Melanie Mann and mother Phyllis
Nelson.

During the overnight activities
the girls visited six World Centers
set up on six different countries to
teach them habits and cultures of
the world. They also visited a
Hawaiian center and learned how
to do the hula. -

Entertainment was swimming,
movies and games, with pizza
served. They had a 7 a.m.
breakfast and closing ceremonies.
FIRE CALLS

The Winside Volunteer Fire De
partment responded to a silage
fire on Aprii 6 at 5:10 p.m. on the
Dean Janke Jr. farm, located three
miles south of Winside. Minor
damage was reported.

Firemen responded to a grass
fire call on April 8 at 1:40 p.m.
three miles north and two and a
half west of Winside. It was a con
trolled fire, however, with a permit.
Minor damage was reported.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Mrs. Elta Jaeger hosted the Fri
day G.T. Pinochle Club with Louisa
Schuetz as a guest. Prizes were
won by Leona Backstrom and Ella
Miller. The next meeting will be
Frlctay, April 19 at laura Jaeger's.
COTORIE CLUB

leora Imel hosted the Thursday
Cotorie Club with prizes going to
Dorothy Troutman, Irene Ditman,
Jane Witt ad Gladys Gaebler.
Guests were Greta Morris of
Wayne and Arlene Rabe of Win
side. The next meeting will be
Thursday, April 18 at Twila Kahl's.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, April 11: Neighbor·
ing Circle, Lorraine Denklau; Boy
Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, April 12: Lutheran Hos·
pital Guild Workers: Lila Hansen,

THE '.WAYNE HERALD
, '", .,;- , , " -' '- -'. . ,"':

'WinSide News
01.... ;"..... .~----------
:I86.4S04 Doris. Marotz, and Marilyn Brock

man; drug movie 'Get Involved
AMERICAN LEGION Before Your kids Do' for parents,

Seventeen members of the Roy high school ·.Iibrary, 7:30 p.m.;
Reed American. Legion PoSt 2S2 openAAmeetlng. Legbm.1fall.J>---f__ . -..J

-----met April 2 with vice Commander p.m. -
Randy Miller presiding. Saturday, April 13: Public Li·

Plans were mad.e for an open brary, '9.12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA
house to be held in the new Le- swimming, 6 •.9:4S p.m.; American
glon hali on Sunday afternoon, Legion smoker, Legion Hall, 7 p.m.
April 28 from 2-5 p.m. The Ameri- Sunday, April 14: He Ipin g
can Legion State Commander as Hands 4-H Club, Rod Brogren, 7

¥well as other officials will be on p.m.
hand for the dedication and a pro- Monday, April 15: Public Li·
gram will be held at 2:30 p.m. The brary, National Library Week. 1-5
general public Is invited to attend. and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Le

gion Hall, 2 p.m.; Blue Ribbon Win
ners 4-H Club, Carroll school, 7:30'0:C---+-~~
p.m.; Museum Committee, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 16: Lutheran
Hospital Guild Workers: Hilda
8argstadt and Jackie Koli; We·
belo's, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Brown
ies, to Wayne for a tour; 3:45 p.m.;
Modern Mrs., Fauneil Weible; jolly
Couples, Louie Willers; Tuesday
Night Pitch, Cliff Burris.

Wednesday, April 17: Public
Library 1:30-5:30 p.m. with
preschool through grade 6 story
time, 4-4:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Rosalie Diedrichsen;
Scattered Neighbors Home
Extension Club, Patty Deck's; 8usy
Bees, Myrtle Nielsen; TOPS, Marian
Iversen 7 p.m.

Thursday, April 18: Cotorle
Club, Twila Kahl's; Center Circle
Club, Rose lanke, 1:30 p.m.; Boy
Scouts. fire hall, 7 p.m.



wonderful to See amiracle'on~_
awhile, too.

One of the neatest things about
rural communities is 'the benefit'.
There are all kinds of expenses not
covered by Insurance during a
lengthy hospitalization. So friends
and organizations get together
and play ball, eat soup, auction
cakes, and make tavern
sandwiches to help. And we have
fun, too.

Next weekend, we'll be watch
ing an alumni basketball tourna·
ment to benefit the Liberty Center
in Norfolk.

One of the things I did in lin
coln was to take Kay to the Preser
vation Hall Jazz Band at the Lied
Center. Two of the members of
the band were past 80 years old.
One picked a banjo, the other
blew a trumpet. Both sang! It was
the next best thing to New Or
leans.

They only printed a sample
repertoire because the program
stated, "the musicians themselves
do not know what they will play-it
will be determined in large part by
the audience."

Last year, we enjoyed the
Robert Shaw chorale and Les Mis
erables there. No, that isn't "less
miserablesJ" It is opera, but it is in
English and is Victor Hugo's great
classic set to music.

The Lied Center is a wonderfu I
facility, with name entertainment
the year around. We've already
missed "Cats" and "Chorus Line"
this year.

But, sometime between the
benefits and the concerts, I have
to put in forty hours at the hospi
tal. Fertilizer has to be spread, rye
seeded, and livestock fed. That
darned work always interferes with
our private lives I

l'he' topic among th.!1. men after
church today was the weather.
Record.setting heat and dry wind
makes farmers nervous.

I hate to bore you all with tales
of my automobile woes, but would
you believe that not one of us has
an air conditioner that worksl Kay's
first purchase after graduation will
probably be a car; Ann has had to
have the transmission replaced this
winter and .1 had something called
a 'spider gear' get all messed up
last week. We d,! our part to keep
Warren Gallop In business.

When I took the Ford in, he had
just finished getting Monte's old
Grand Prix ready for the Big
Farmer. So I took it to lincoln.

The head liner is sagging and
hits my head, the window on the
driver's side is out of its track, it has
an oil leak, and now the gears are
slipping!

I may have to go back to the
old grey Buick with the crumpled
fender. I had to drive it to Pierce
two weeks ago, where I spoke at a
Spring Tea. I parked a block from
the church 50 they couldn't see
what their speaker was drivingl

We didn't make it to the Corbit
benefit, but that family is in our
prayers. Tragedy often seems to
occur in bunches and our finite
minds just cannot fathom the rea
sons.

We did sponsor a volleyball
team in the Bryan Deck benefit at
Winside school this weekend.
Bryan was hit while riding a three,
wheeler six months ago, and spent
a long time in the hospital in Sioux
City. "

Yesterday, he was sitting on the
bleachers next to his dad watching
his mom and uncles and aunts and
cousins all bat a small white bali
back and forth over the net. It's

Tootsie drive pays off
DAN SUKUP (RIGHn, chairman of the 1990 Knights of
Columbus Tootsle Roll drive, presents Mike Brumm with a
$400 check to help pay for a special chair for Brumm's
handicapped child. Last year, the Knights of Columbus
collected $1,000 with half of that money coming back to
Wayne. Last weekend, members of the Wayne Knights of
Columbus hit the streets for their annual promotion.

Martin Boysen
Graveside services for Martin Boysen, 81, of Milton-Freewater, Ore.,

formerly of Laurel, will be held Saturday, April 13, 1991 at 2 p,m, at the
Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home of Laurel in charge of
arrangements. Funeral services were held Thursday, April 11 at the
Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home in Milton,Freewater, Ore.

Martin C. Boysen, the son of Loren and Martha Petersen Boysen, was
born Ian. 23, 1910 in Laurel. After attending school in Laurel, he began
farming. He married Lucille Renn on Aug, 8, 1931 in Hartington. During
the Depression, he moved to Denver, Colo, where he worked at various
jobs. In 1938, the family moved to California, where he worked for
Lockheed Aircraft during World War II. After the war, the family moved to
a farm in Idaho'ithen to Cambridge, Idaho and later to Enterprise, Ore. '
where he was employed as a mechanic for a logging company. He moved
to Pendleton, Qre~where he, worked for the Pendleton Grain Gowers. He
then moved to Walla Walla, Wash. and then to Miiton-Freewater, Ore. in
1972. He had worked as a mechanic for heavy duty road construction. He
retired at the age of 65.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Dick (Martha) Smith of Milton
Freewater, Ore.; one son, William Boysen of Cornelius, Ore.; eight
grandchildren; 11 great grandchildren; and one brother, Boyd Boysen of
Laurel.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his wife on Oct. 13,
1~~ .
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, ";, , n e Green Acres Care Center of South Sioux City.

r:th-~~W~~I~h;'~~~~h~~ItJ.;,~~~'~=ted. -' ,-~~
~! 'Myrt1e:Brl!$5ler, the daughter of Jolin and Christina PetersonBoig, was
'! bodrn March 6, 1900 at Wakefield. She attended the Wakefield schools

,an later taught in the rural Wakefield community. She then attended
nurse'st~ainingIn Omaha. She married lindley I. Bressler on Ian. 23, 1922

,at Wayne. ,The couple farmed in the Wakefield area. He died March 2,
1957anc(she retired into Wakefield in 19S8. She lived in the Heritage

<H.ome-'lf-Emerson prior to moving to Green 'Acres Cate centl!r ill_South
S,oulCClty3 1/2 years ago. She was a lifetime member of the Evangellcar
Covenal1t Church and a member of Pleasant Valley Ladies Aid and Wayne
County Farmers Union. ' ,

SUivivors, include three sons, Merlin of Wakefield, Harold of Burbank,
Calif. and Tom of Phoenix, Ariz.; four daughters, Mrs. Joe (Mary Helen)
Little and Mrs. James (Bette) Kvetensky, both of Omaha and Mrs. Inez
Dobbs and Mrs. Richard Ooy) Iverson, both of Sioux City; 18 grand
children; 16 great grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Ruth Anderson of
Omaha.

,Shewas'preceded in death by five brothers and six sisters.
pallbearers Were Daniel Gustafson, Alan Keagle, Joel Gustafson, Bob

Gustafson, Leland Miner and Roger Gustafson.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home ,of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-SwaIn,
pastors)

Sunday' .Slmdaysdlool, -9~0
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11:30; music commit
tee meeting, 9:30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; trustees,
11:30. Monday: Pasto'r's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30; VOters meeting, 8
p.m. Tuesday: LWML Rally, St.
Peter's Hall, NewcaStle, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; elders meeting, 8 p;m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(KIp Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA spring gath
ering, West Point. Friday: Fifth
quarter, 10 p.m. Friday-Saturday:
Confirmation retreat. Sunday:
Church school/adult forum, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Cottage
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Salem breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; staff
meeting, 9; text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Chicago folk service, 7; senior
choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 7:30 p.m.;
choir, 8; council meeting, 8:30.
Friday: Ruth Bible study, Lois
Schlines, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15a.m;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Senior
citizens, noon; voters meeting, 8
p.m. Tuesday: LWML zone work
shop, Newcastle, 9:30 a.m.; The
Divine Drama, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; Cou
ples Club, 8; evening LWML Bible
study, 8.

netta Busby, 2 p.m.; parish per
sonnel committee at manse, 7:30.
Saturday: Guest day at Evangelical
Covenant Church, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8:15a.m.; church school
and adult study, 9:45; worship, 11.

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

PROFESSIONAL PARENTS
Are you a leader? Like to worIIaslllciam? LlkeKillSfUjno
a challenge? Family Builders needs mliture, caring people
to provide homes and commitmeflt to youth.

YOU RECEIVE •
• Extensive specialized For More Information

training . . Call:'

: ~~~~u:n::~thIY .."....~.'.0'.'•...• ~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~
support . A Programof.MolII"oe Mental·

• Weekly in-home Health Cent..

professional 371 753'0
consultation . .• .

• .The.satisfaction of ..As~ flit Kari
helping youth & making

.a' positive 'cfiffiiel1ce In
. their life.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Monday: Visit
to Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: LW M L
wnrksbop,.J',iewcastie.-, '

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Ver-

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: CE board meeting, 8
p.m. Saturday: Covenant Wo,:"en
guest day, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:4S; diaconate and
trustee board meetings, 7 p.m .
Wednesday: Western Day at
Wakefield Health Care Center;
snak-shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7;
quarterly business meeting, B.

Leslie. _

Wakefield__

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Youth paper pickup,
9 a.m. Sunday: Fellowship time, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; no super church. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
Oeff Sievert, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 8·p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Services, 7:30
p.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun,
day schooi, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun,
day school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

Dixon. _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Chapter 15), Curtis Crandall
home, 3:45 p.m. Saturday:
AWANA Olympics practice, 9:30 to
11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday schooi,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir
practice, 6:45 p.m.; evening ser
vice, 7:30. Tuesday: AWANA di
rectors meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, pasto('s
Bibie instruction class and FCSM, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. (Richard Brown, Interim)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 8 p.m.

Laurel. _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

, (LeQBroumafl, pJll\ML-
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; .worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6,30 p.m. WedneSday:
Pastllr-lliteachlng, 7:30 p;m. Nurs
ery'andtransportation available.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Cl1rl$topher Roepke; pastor)

Sunday: .' S"nda)/ school and
ABC,. 9 a.m;;worship, 10.

LAURELEVAN.C~L1C.\L
(Dlrk,~paC",pa'stor) . ". . .
. Sunday: Bible classes,' 9:30a~m.;

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371 -6583), 7 P'""L,praY!1~

·-~eFv;te;-7.-- -- __~=-. _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
4:1S p.m.; school board meeting,
8. Friday: Council meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

. worship, 10. Tuesday: Qu arterly
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes·
day: Choir, 8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible Institute
meeting, Mt. Olive, Norfolk, 1:30
p.m. Tuesday: LWML Spring Rally,
Meadow Grove; Bible class, 10
a.m.; elders meeting, 7:30p.m .
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4

--to 5:30p.m;-dualparnn-youtn
meeting at St. John's, 7.

Carroll, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

Concord._...,....._
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday:. WELCA Spring
Gathering, West Point, 9:30 a.m.
-saturClij:=l'lmeFMarburger at
Synod Youth. Ministry ~ommittee

meeting. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible claSs, 9:30 a.m.;" worship,
10:45; family night (Kay Anderson
showing slides of her st;ly in Kenya,
Africa), 8 p.m. Wednesday: Joyful
Noise choir practice, 6 p.m.; senior
choir, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITED METHclDIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Bible study and prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

UNiTED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; Kay Anderson pro
gram at Concordia Lutheran, Can,
cord, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study,
church office, 9:30 a.m. Wednes,
day: General cleaning day; SPRC
meeting at Allen, 8 p.m.

ering at Grace Lutheran, West
Point, with opening devotions at
9:30 a.m. Saturday: Pastor Mar,
burger at Synod Youth Ministry
meeting in York. Sunday: Worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday school family night
at Concordia (Kay Anderson guest
speaker), 8 p.m.

st. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rlc;Ilard Carner,' pa$tor) .

Thursda~: '. c:ouncil meeting, 7
p.m.;voters,.meeting, .8. Sunday:
Worship, 8:30 a.m., f"lIoVied with
LWMLcoffee;Sunday.school, 9:30.

. Tuesllay: ~WMl;;\!V0l'kshop at
Newcastle., W,dnesday: Con
f1rmation,Ai30 p.m~; Bible study,
Crace Lutheran, Wayne, 7.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA Spring
Gathering in West Point. Saturday:
Work day at new parsonage, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Coffee hour, 8 to 9 a.m.;
Sunday schOOl/adult forum, 9:15;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mental health
clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; sixth, seventh
and eighth grade confirmation,
7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues,
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: WELCA Spring
Gathering ·In West Point. Sunday:
Worship, 8:3{) and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; Bible
study, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Founda,
tion meeting, noon; pictorial direc
tory meeting, 4:30 p.m.; Brownies
190, 6:30; Brownies 304, 7. Tues,
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.;
ninth grade confirmation, 7;Young
Women's Group, 7:30.

FIRST UNiTED METHODIST
(KeIth W. lohnson, pastor)

Thursday: UMW Bible study.
noon, Sunday: Worship with con,
firmation, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Monday: Evening worship, 7
p.m.; worship committee, 8.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m,; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; Council
on Ministries, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship. 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky 8ertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Mission Festi,
val and 11 Oth anniversary of the
congregation), 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:05; potluck dinner,
noon; Lutherans For Life, 7 p.m.
Monday: Elders meeting, 7:30
p.m.; voters meeting, 8.

Church Services _
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sat,
urday: AWANA Olympics practice,
9 a.m.; Sparks-a-Rama practice, 11.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Serendipity and Nav',
gator ·2:7 series, 6 p.m. Wednes,
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar,
mary, 6:45 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MIssouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, paStor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; LYF, Coulters, 7 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Monday: Worship with commu,
nion, 6:45 p.m.; voters assembly, 8;

. ,-Clltistian-StudenU-ellowship,9;3O,
Tuesday: Region IV Bible study, 7 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30; Chris- (Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast, Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 special congregational meeting,
a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir, 6:45 10:35; coffee and fellowship,
~;-midw.eeJLs!;hoQjLl:!O;_s""ior 10:40; church school, 10:45.
cholr;'--S;-CIITis tiil n-Stud el' t 'Wedn"~~d'uu.hyur tan
Fellowship, 9:30. Women's Bible study (Chapter n,

2 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST WAYNE WORLD
208 E. Fourth St. , OUTREACH CENTER
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Assembly of Cod
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 901 Circle Dr.
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
£hurch-torages,three-to six (Bible prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes.
stories and memorization, puppets, day: AcfUlt and ~chlrdrenYBlble
singing. and refreshments), 7:30. teaching, 7 p.m. For more Infor-
For free bus transportation call mation phone 315.3430..
37S,3,413.or 375-43S8. Allen
IEliO\tAWs-wJl'NESS~---~ .......-----
Kingdom Jot..1 FIRST LUTHERAN
616(iraln.land~d.. . (Duane Marburger, pastor)

Friday:. :Mll1istryschool, 7:30 Thursday: WELCA springgath-



Easter dinner guests in the Mary
Noe home in Dixon were Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Dawn of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Robley of Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pesek of Tyn
dall, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Ken Powers
and Melissa of Avon and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jaeger, Carla and Sam of
Platte, S.D. were guests in the
Kenny Dlediker home April 7 for a
post-Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon attended the funeral for
Bob little at the Lyons United
Methodist Church on Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny of
Dixon spent March 29-April 2 in
the Don Ankeny home in Arlington
Heights, III.

Sunday dinner guests in the Vin
cent Kavanaugh home In Dixon
were the Vincent Kavanaugh Jr.
family of Jackson, Frank and Patri
cia Leibforth of Yankton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Mattes of Allen and
Agnes Serven of Concord.

Marlin Bose, Andy and Katie of
Dixon, Vesta Schutte, Marie and
Amanda Schutte of Laurel were
Easter guests in the lerry Schutte
home in Sioux Falls.

~~S1:LUKE"S
, Regional Medical~ter

Please join us:
Tuesday, April 23 • 7:00 to 9:60 p.m.
St. Luke's Regional Medical Center

Dakota Room
Call 279.3333 or 1·800.252·8652

for more information

Centering Our Attention OnYou!
," "~

Mike has worked in the warehouse at Restful
Knights for seven months. When asked what
he likes most about working at Restful Knights,
Mike replies, 'The flexible hours and the
friendly atmosphere.'

1Jleet a RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

MIKE
BOULTON

April 1 supper guests in the Tom
Erwin home in Dixon for Heath's
second birtt)day were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Haraid Sandberg,
Louise, Oskar and Nils of
Betheseda, Md. were Easter
weekend guests in the Earl Eckert
home in Dixon. Mrs. Sandberg is a
cousin of Mrs. Eckert. Mr. Sandberg
is a diplom~t with foreign trade at
the Swedish Embassy in Washing
ton, D.C. The David Abts family of
Dixon joined them on Saturday for
supper and also on a picnic at
Cavins Point Dam in Yankton on
Sunday. They were late afternoon
coffee guests in the Harold
George home before their Easter
supper in the Eckert home, where
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Leonard and
Vicky of Norfolk joined them. On
Monday morning the Sandbergs
left for Michigan. where Harald
had been an exchange student.
The family h'.s lived in the United
States for four years, but will be
leaving in June to return to Sweden
where Mr. Sandberg will be em
ployed at the Embassy in Stock
holm.

Impdtency is not an individual's prob
lem. It's a couple's concern,

And together: you and your partner can
learn to deal with the problems caused by
sexual impotence. St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center is here to help, centering
our attention on you by providing up-to-
date information. '

On Tuesday, April 23, we'li share such
information in a free and confidential edu
cational program designed to help you and
your partner understand more about sexual
impotence - tts causes ahd treatments.

Impotency Affects Couples,
Not Individuals.

Service
Station, _

Kristy Miller, daughter of Myron
and Pat Miller of Winside, left
March 25 for six weeks basic
-training at Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas and was recently ac
cepted in the Air Force Drum and
Bugle Corp. Kristy will be training
as a medical technician.

Her mailing address is AB Miller,
Kristy, PSC #3 Sq. 3706, BMTS
FLT2013, Lackland AFB, San Anto
nio, Texas, 78236-5000.

Criminal flllngs
State of Nebraska, Village of

Winside, plaintiffs. against George
H. Farran, criminal appeal from
Wayne County Court. Hearing set
June 5 at 10:30 a.m.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Chad Young, criminal de
livery of a controlled substance.

Dissolution of marriage
Marysa Carmen Bleich, Winside,

and Gerald Charles Bleich, Norfolk.

District
Court. _

Kelly Greve of Aurora, Colo. was
a Monday dinner guest in the Bill
Greve home.

A group of Ladies were guests
of' Irene Walter Wednesday after
noon in observance of her birth
day. Out of town guest was Frances
Wagner of Holstein, Iowa.

Jan Masteller of Broomfield,
Colo. spent Wednesday to Mon
day in the Clarence Baker home.

lion education, 12:30 p,m.; bowling,
p:m;" --'-

Wednesday, April 17: Free blood pres
sure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; monthly pot·
luck meal, noon; "The New Guinea Experi·

. ence' program by Gertrude Vahlkamp Heins.
Thursday, April 18: Bowling, 1 p!m.;

craf~,ql,liltin9·,

Don't miss your last
opportunity,..Monday,

April 15. to take advantage
of IRA talr: savings,

Call usfor our IRA rates.
MEMBER FDIC

Remember, although these ads urge you to get started
immediately (translation,send them the money right
away), the fact is, the sooner you cOmply, the sooner you
aeplete youroank act:ount of your often non-returnable
funds.

Be skeptical of any offer made via ads or through the
mails"":'" especially ifit ~_eans ),'!~!'_~~':lel'}lasto make the
fiistmove-.----caJryOurTocaTBetter Business Bureau for
information on those companies. Also call your postmaster
to fmd out how you can check if any of these outfits haverun afoul of poStal regulations. Also remember, they
operate under different names and can switch names with
every new ad.

SUGGESTION: Suggest that your local senior citize~

group,or library-invite someone from the Unlted'States
POstal Service, or Better Business Bureau, or the frauds
bureau-in-your<listriet at'omey's-offlce to tell people how
to recognize and protect themselves against schemes and
scams.

April birthdays honored with
the birthday song were Meta
Bartling and Irene Walter. Twenty
members answered roll call.

The next meeting is May 3 with
Mabel Lubberstedt and Imogene
Samuelson as hostesses.

Heidi Jacobson and Les and Krista
Thomsen. Sympathy cards were
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Blattert, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Witt,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Beckman, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, and
Clarence Baker. Thank yous were
read from the Elsie Roeber family
and the Karel Walek family.

The ladies of St. John's Lutheran
Church are invited to attend a
guest day program it the
Covenant Church in Wakefield on
Saturday, April 13, at 2 p.m. Mem
bers were also reminded of the
zone LWML workshop to be held in
Newcastle April 16 with registra
tion from 9 to 9:45 a.m. An Easter
donation was made to the
Lutheran Family and Social Ser
vices. A general cleaning of the
church is planned for April 26 and
27.

WAYNE ·SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
-,-~'. c Ttru'rsd:ay;---·Ap-,n'-11-:-· Coffee~ 9 a~m.;"

bowling, 1 p.m.; crafts, qU,ilting.
Friday,. April 12: Pitch card party with

~ur!llandPilgerSenior Centers as guests,
1:30 p.m. .... .
.~()lIday"A"rIl1S: Cun:entevents, 1 p.m.

'.·>'f~,~~cliir!~."',.J~:·,!=~~..·.9 ,••m,; 'lutri~

~Wayne Senior Center News ~

DO YOUR HOMEWORK ABOUT HOME WORK!
I recently received a note from a reader who enclosed an
ad for people to secure infonnation on how to earn money
stUffing envelopes at home, and to "register" for this kind
of work. She rightly questions the company's request for
$20 before they can send the information needed to get
started on this so-cailed "work-at-home" project. The
company tries to cover itself by noting that it needs this
money to cover the costs of sending the program. It also
skillfully shifls the guilt-burden on'o the potential buyer
of the service by saying that sometimes people are not
serious about doing the work - and sending the money
assures them that they're dealing with folks who have a

_positive attil!Jde about the I'rojecl. (If you buy that, I have
a bridge in Brooklyn rcan let you have at adiscountl) ,

Anyway, the envelope stuffing scheme has taken many
forms over the past several year.;. But anytime you read an
ad promoting it - especially when money is requested, it

d-tickle-your-skeptie-bone and make you very, very
wary.

Keep in mind that envelope stuffmg, per se, takes place
"in house" - but that has nothing to do with your home.
"'In house" means when companies have mailers or
,\>rochures or other materials to send out, they're packaged
:'either in the company's mail rooms or in fulfillment
'hciuses..(I'heseare companiesthathandlemail"""'er ac
counts for other companies.) Even if fmns were looking
, tside-forenvelope-stuffers-(w1tich is'highly un'
likely), they wouldn't consult a "register" such as the one
indicated in the ad. They'd go directly to theirown sources.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
Z87-:Q46
tADIES:A'DAND LWML

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML met Friday afternoon,
with Lois Victor and Jolene Miller as
hostesses. Opening devotions were
given by Lois Schlines, reading a
poem entitled 'A Squabble of the
Carpenter's Tool", and "A Reading
About the Bible.' Lois was in
charge of the Christian Growth
feature and showed a heart
warmer film entitled 'Land of the
Free".

Harriet Stolle opened the busi
ness meeting with a reading 'What
Is A Pastor?" Lila Barner read the
minutes of the last meeting and
Tootie Benson gave the treasurers
report in the absence of the trea·
surer.

Committee reports were given.
Fifteen school kits have been com
pleted for Lutheran World Relief
and it is planned to make a total of
34. The friendship committee sent
get.well cards to Judy Loofe, Clara
Mahoney, Adolph Henschke, Meta
Jorgensen, and Clarence Schlines.
Baby cards were sent to Larry and

~.U~~.._---- -,- :..-., _ ...;.. ~ Db:.IINews,~_Th_•.;.w_a:rae R__ _Th_""'_·...;da...;~.~A_.I'U_. _,U_•. a.:.99":"'i _3~~
_.... Mrs. Jam~.Jlobl~nwa$Seated' Richard Biown of Noltolk were ~diqBlatcblord and Sara Gotch of SouthSi~Jx - \'erdel~jn 'of Co~corcl,BradEr.

TRINITYLUTHERAN at the Birthday Table,Hostesses su.. nday afte,...moon..... ,...\Ilslto,',rs. In. theM~'City.Mr. and Mrs. Gotch. joined win, Mr, and Mrs, Morris Kvols, Mr.
lADIES. AID" , , ' were Mis. Clem Welch. and Mrs. and Mrs;Vemon Behmer home. BEST EVER CLUB them for supper onSunday. . ,and M~; Rod KV!lISdl,yan, Tyler and

Trinity Lutheran ladles Aid met Mel F.an. Mr. alldi Mrs: leonard Gutzman Best Ever Club members Elaine Easter dinner guests In the Dave Jared,Mr.and Mrs. Reg Kvols, Nick
,at the school baserrientThul'$day. -' Thenext.meetlngwillbe.on ofEmersol1 were Saturday visitors Lubberstedt" Mary Noe, Wilma Schutte home were Dr. and Mrs. and GFl!!!li,Mrs, Darrell Macklin, Kyle
The meeting opened with a hymn. May 2,when hostesses will be Mrs, in the Mr; and Mrs. Emil Gutzman Eckert. Mabel Knoell, Marilyn Abts, John Schroeder and family and the and Ka)/la of laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Pastor Nelson showed a video, 'An Duane Kruger and Mrs. Ralph home, Sun,clayguests IrUhe GutZ· Celia Hansen and Elaine Peters had Rand}' Papenhausen' family of Co. Bill Zecl!mann and lance·of Carroll,

.In'terviewwlthPontius Pilate,' and Saegebarth.. man' home were Mr., and Mrs. dinner at the Red Lobster and leridge, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dlck'Schmidtand Sheri'and Todd
ledinth.ediscusslonfollow.ing... PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY' Wayne Dahms of Hornick,lowa. went shopping at Southern Hills Schroeder and iris and Mr. and Schwltzerof8olL~nals,JII.

Presldent....M~~I!!;.:_Jl_~_IIj,~!"c.'~.;~;;;;~.~·::e~ac~·e-Do~.~~rc~a~s-S~oc:~,~Iety.:.~,m~.~eit'=---~Joi~n·~'n~g~,,~th~e~m~,..for~.~d~l~n~n~e~r~w~e~rie~... M~I'.-:=-~M~al;j~o~n£!~r~i1i:;-3~.~N~ex~t~m~efe'!'ti~n~w~iII~-l;/Ii'S:;cJaytOJ~:dt ..-itiilJeF.-<lf-f<Wfelo:--=-~-=--~--:a,s~'=-ii!!"~r:-:-g~uees~ts~:"inn--tltl,,'e~
man opened tht! me~' at"the-d1urch-basement;w'th an" rs. ou,s utzman 0 mer· e Wednesday, May 1 in the thec:;eorge Schroeder family of Garold Jewell ho",e in Dixon were
'Thursday's Prayer'. Mrs. lane . members present, Thursday. Presi· son. Elaine Peters home. Belden, the Jerry Richards family of Mr. and' Mrs. Rodney Jewell and
MarotZ read the report of the .pre· dent, Mrs, Norrlslangenberg Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Jim CORRECTION Crescent, Iowa, John Schutte of Curtis of Dixon, Mary Lewis and
vlous meeting and Mrs. Howard ~~en~themheetingwith prayer. Dretske home, April1~w~re her In last week's paper it stated Lincoln, Julie Schutte and Tim Chrlstian,.MarcyGraham and-
Fuhrman gave the treasurer's reo J e ~stfs cp ose th: hymn, '0 p;;:;nts ~r. M~ Mrs.JhFbueffile that the Best Ever Club helped Schmidt of Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barry '.and Mr. and Mrs.
port. Committee reports w(!re esus, ave romlse' for group 0 ew m, ,nn. an er ro Mer with the Abts family benefit. It Allen Schmidt o/Seward and Pastor Todd Jewell of Omaha.
given. Visiting committee for April singing. Roll call was a Bible Verse. and sister-ln-law.Mr. and Mrs. y. should have read that is was the Chris Roepke of laurel. Mr. and Mrs~ Don Peters of

"'-will be Anna Wantoch and Mrs. Mrs. Andrew Andersen read the ron Fluegge of Lannon, Wis. His Sunshine Club. Dixon joined other relatives and
Martha Behmer. Mrs. Gerald report of !he March meeting and parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Dretske friends in.the Charles Peters home
BruggemahwillsendChurchvisi,' Mrs. Bob_Wesley gave the trea- of Gurnee,·III. came Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen, in Dixon'for-a surprise birthday
tors notes and Mrs. Howard surer's report. spent until Sunday visiting in the Fern Zeliers and Mike Perrin of Carol and Jeanie of Dixon spent party for Mrs. Francis Mattes on
Fu'h'r'man wl'll have care of Correspondence was read. Plans Dretske home. Sioux City were Friday afternoon Easter vacation, March 27.Aprll 2, March 30.
Communion Ware.' Replacing the were discussed for the Dorcas Fel- visitors in the Paul Thomas home in in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
curtains in the basement was lowship luncheon to be held June Dixon. Carr, Becky and Luke in Townsend,
discussed and it was decidl!d to 6. Easter Sunday dinner guests In Phyliis Herfel of Dixon. Mr. and Mont. '

purchase new curtains. Plans were Mrs. Laura Ulrich was honored ~~~~:er~n~~~~z~fJ~~o~~~o~ ~rssoRuot~nel;o~r:h~i~;aanndd K~~~~
made for observing Guest Day at ~ith th~ birt~day ;ong . Mrs. Onawa, Iowa; Nancy Chapek, April Latham of Sioux City were Easter
the next meeting on May 2, when eorgeh ~ngen e~g r. ':."r~ pr~- Marotz and Chris Merchant of dinner guests in the Jean Herfel
ladies from the Stanton and Hadar g~a; c. a~ma;;"an , read e li e Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz, home in Lawton, Iowa.
Aids will be guests for a dessert 0 orne en om. • Chris and Amanda of lincoln; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmidt of
luncheon. Mrs. Henry Langenberg was k

The meeting closed with a hostess. ~~ ~n~' ~or~~~Je~~~':n~~e~~:~1:: ~~rf~~r1 r.~~:s~~t~~~~.evening in
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and Table M Th;_ n~xt ~eeti~g will be on Kyle and Kourtney of Carroli and Adam Schroeder, son of Mr. and
prayers. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman b ay ,w e

l
7b rsh eorge Langen. Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Mrs. Jim Schroeder of Boone, Iowa,

was hostess. Nerg Sr. wi e ostess and Mrs. Marotz and Erin Marotz of Hoskins. came April 3 to spend several days
ZION LUTHERAN ho~ris Langenberg will be program Bonnie and Winston Abernathy in the Dave Schutte home and in
LADIES AID·LWML c airman. of Naperville, III. and their grand- the Clayton Schroeder home in

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid- SOCIAL CAlENDAR children, Keliy and Ryan Moss of Laurel.
LWML met Thursday, with 12 Thursday, April 11: Highland Watertown, Wis. were guests in Easter dinner guests in the John
members and Pastor Schwanke Woman's Home Extension Club. the Iva and Jim Robinson home Young home in Dixon were the
present. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers have Mrs. Bill Fenske. March 30-April 3. Kent, Marsha Noel Stanley family of Norfolk, the
the Mite Box devotion 'Legend of Sunday, April 14: Spring Branch and Marissa Abernathy of Norfolk Randy Gensler family of Allen.
the Butterflies'. 4-H Club. Peace church, 2 p.m. were also Easter Sunday dinner Sharon Croasdale of Wakefield and

Pastor Schwanke had the topic, Tuesday, April 16: Hoskins Se· guests. Additional guests for a Tom Croasdale of Wayne.
"You are a Promise". Members re~ niars, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. barbecue on April 2 were Ann and Mike Alexander, Ben and
sponded to roll call by paying three Wednesday, April 17: Peace Lloyd Behmer of Winside, Donna Matthew of Lawrenceville, Ga.
cents to the penny pot if they had Golden Feliowship. George Lan- and Duane Kruger of Randolph and spent the April 6 weekend in the
a new Easter outfit and five cents if genberg Sr. Irving and Frances Anderson and Larry Lubberstedt home. Then
not. -.........-----....... Cathy, Ricky and Samantha Bussey they went to visit in the home of

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth read the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske enter- of Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs, Milo Alexander of
minutes of the March meeting and tained for supper Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan Fremont, where Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. Clem Weich gave the trea- evening, in honor of the host's spent the Easter weekerfd in Col- had recently undergone surgery.
surers report. birthday. Guests were Mrs. Elsie orapo. They visited in the Mr. and Also weekend guests at the Lub-

Delegates to the LWML Spring Bright of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Larry Colehour home in berstedts were grandchildren Brent
Raliy which wili be held at Meadow Bill Fenske and lack Fenske of Greeley and in the Mr. and Mrs.
Grove on April 16 are, Mrs. Darrell Hoskins. Barry Kudera home at Windsor.
Kruger, Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs. Mrs. John McConneli of Topeka, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer of
Orville Luebe and Mrs. Ralph Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schultz Minneapolis, Minn. came March 30
Saegebarth. and Ann of lexington, came and were overnight guests in the

Members are planning to make Saturday and were overnight Mrs. Martha Behmer home. On
articles for World Relief. Altar Guild guests in the Mrs. Marie Wagner Easter Sunday they all went to
for April is Mrs. Mildred Marks and home. Fremont, where they were among
Mrs. Duane Kruger. Flower com- Mrs. Tim Kaufman and Tom dinner guests in the Mrs. Betty
mittee is Mrs. Larry Koepke and Behmer of Wisner; Mr. and Mrs. Behmer home. The Minnesota
Mrs. Darrell Kruger. Alfred Vinson of Pierce and Dr. folks returned home Monday.
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CEREAL

$169
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.CORN FLAKES
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NEBAASKAROLL ... Lb. $299
Farml811d. .$249- USDA COO~EDHAM ., ..... Lb.

Farml!l"$ . .... $239'. , CHOICE CHEESE Lb.

t._::..!! RIts~.....i·AIl4K,.....r ;;:B~;';;~::: :i
t
:

:~ 'X, $389 PASTA SALAD Lb.

;: ··t\ 8-Piece $399. Lb. CHICKEN .
Choice of 2 Salads $299 I
RIB DINNER .

USDA Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS

59~b

~
Original or Beer

BRATWURST

$259
Lb.

Johnsonville 12-oz.
Apple & Cinnamon or

Maple Syrup

LINK SAUSAGE

$229
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Ron Harder, Evert lohnson, Hart
Vollers, Ernest Swanson and Brent
lohnson attended the Via De
Cristo Retreat weekend April 6. It
was held at Canton, S.D.

Saturday afternoon guests in
the Brent Johnson home were
Lynn and leri Wenell and boys and
Louis and Rueben of Albert City.
Iowa .

Chad Johnson entertained
friends after school and for supper
in the ,Brent Johnson home in
honor of his 10th birthday on April
4. Guests were Jeremy Johnson,
Mike Stone and Brian Gould,

mother/daughter luncheon will be
May 2, so May circles will meet
May 16 and 17.

Elizabeth Circle met with Irene
Magnuson as hostess with 9 mem
bers present. Fern Erickson led the
Bible study. May 16 hostess is Vi
vian Elder,

Phoebe Circle met with Mable
Nelson as hostess with 10 present.
Betty Anderson led Bible study,
Plans were made for
mother/daughter program and
decorating for May 2. Evelina
lohnson will be the May 16 host
ess.

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. with
Bonnie Marbw-g~r as hostess. Four
members were present. Naomi Pe
terson led Bible study. Friday, May
17 hostess is Alyce Erwin.

Memo asks for budget help
SOUTH SIOUX CITY - All offices in the Dakota County Court

house received a memo last week asking offices to part with as
much as their budgets as possible so the county can make it
through its fiscal year.

The budget crunch is the result of increased co,ts at the Dakota
County Jail.

Airport receives federal grunt
WAHOO - The Federal Aviation Administration has announced

that the Wahoo airport has been approved for just over $B42,OOO
to be used to upgrade the facility and better accommodate larger
aircraft.

-Around the region-----,
Recycling project gets green light

WISNER - A recycling project proposed by Fred McGuire has
been given the go-ahead by the Wisner City Council.

If the plant is built, it will be located adjacent to the Wisner-Pilger
solid waste disposal site. McGuire said he also plans to introduce an
educational process to inform people about what can be recycled.

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-Z49S

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met April 3 with Teckia John
son as hostess, Meeting opened by
group reading of the Creed. Irene
Hanson, president. read "Step by
Step" and "Ladies Listen to This."

Reports were read and dona
tions were received for the use of
club's hospital equipment, It was
decided to help at ciean-up day
when the time is set. Irene
Magnuson had entertainment.
Betty Anderson read "How Life is
Like a Garden." Irene read "What's
so Special About April?' She led in
a question and answer game and
read 'What Do You Plant, When
You Plant a Tree?' Roll call was an
swered by 10 members with 'my
garden plans."

A birthday party for Irene Mag
nuson and Helen Pearson will be
held April 16 at the Concord Se
nior Center.

Betty Anderson will be hostess
for the May 1 club meeting. Roll
call will be 'May Day."
ELCW CIRCLES

Concordia ELCW Circles met
. Thur>day afternoon at 2 p.m. Bible
study was "Wlse Stewards" from
Luke 16:1-31 and prayer. Re
minders given were for the Spring
Gathering at West Point on April
11 and to bring tangible items for
Carol Joy Holling Camp, The

REAL ·ESTATE .UPDATE•

and there are no further interest
costs. The advantage to the lender
is prompt repayment.

Crop insurance in northeastern
Nebraska counties is available on
corn, grain sorghum, oats and soy
beans. To be effective for 1991
crops, policies must be applied for
by April 15. Contact your local crop
insurance agent for more imorma
tion and availability of oth~r spe
cialty crops.

------,.,.~~~--_.-

April 19: one for the middle school
students a-nd one for high school
students.

The lock-in will aiso include a
midnight swim, a dance by Hitman,
refreshments, ope'n recreation,
videos and "family groups.R

Family groups consist of 8-12
young people who meet periodi
cally and form a close-knit sup
portive peer "family" for one an
other. The group' are led by
youths who have received training
in group facilitation, They lead
planned ice-breakers and ottler
.activities designed -to promote in
teraction, self-esteem building and
support.

The drug-free youth movement
emphasizes the importance of
positive peer ,upport in helping
youth to feel good about them
selves, feel accepted by others
and have fun without alcohol ond
other drugs.

For more information about the
lock-in, or about FRIENDs, contact
joan Sud man or Bob Uhing at the
Wayne Middle School at 375
2230.

Profit 4·H Club meeting after
school. . .... . ...... " '_ .

Sunday, Aprll'14: Waterl;)ury
Immaculate; 'conception .church
pancake breakfast, 8 a.m.·l p.m.,
Waterbury fire,.hall.

Monday, April 1S: Nine Patch
Quilt Club, 7:30 p.m., Senior Citi·
zens Center;' c:ommunity -Dew!- -
opment Club' meeting postponed 
to April 22.

Tuesday,. April 16: Dixon
County Historical Society, 7:30
p.m., guest speaker Charles Mul-
hair. -

Thursday, April 18: Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar·
tinsburg social hall.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 11: FHA

meeting, 7 p.m.; FFA meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 12: K-6 assembly,
Reluctant Dragon, 10:50 a.m., mu
sic room.

Saturday, April 13: Junior-se
nior prom, 6:30 p.m.-midnight.

Monday, April lS: Elementary
spring concert, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 16: Beemer
track meet, Wisner, 12:30 p.m.; 3
6 grades to W5C play, afternoon.

Florence Malcom was honored
at a birthday party on Sunday af
ternoon at the Wakefield Health
Center for her 89th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Trube and Margaret
Sorensen of Minneapolis were
among guests at the wedding of
Teressa Trube and David Horner at
the United Methodist Church at
Crete. Rev. I.B, Choate, minister at
Crete and former Allen United
Methodist minister, officiated. Ter
essa is the granddaughter of the
Allen Trubes and the great grand
daughter of the Basil Trubes.

important
T. Marnl Vohs

fully repaid on time is likely to
make lenders more cautious about
extending the requested amount
of credit. "

Pulley said that crop insurance
provides protection for what has
become one of a farmer's most
valuable assets, namely his ability
to borrow necessary money on the
best possible terms.

Existing credit relationships can
be further protected, Pulley said,
by pledging a crop insurance policy
as loan collateral. In the event of a
crop loss, the indemnity check can
be made payable directly to the
designated lender. The advantage
to the producer is that, to the ex
tent of the insurance coverage,
the loan repayment is immediate

•Insurance

811111JIJER
SPRING TRADE-IN SALE

GEI-$500 OFF WITH THAD

FRIENDs plans all-night lock-in at
WSC rec center; Vohs to be featured

AREA - Although most farmers
in' northeastern Nebraska counties
have successfully arranged operat
ing loans for planting this year's
crops, having adequate crop insur~

ance protection in force can help
to assure being able to borrow
money in future years, according
to Arland L. Pulley, Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, with an of
fice in Columbus.

Pulley says that a producer who
suffers an uninsured loss of his
1991 crops could have two strikes
against him when he approaches
his lender for credit a year from
now. First, as a result of the loss,
the chances are he will need a
larger loan. Second, the fact that
1991 loans may not have been

WAYNE - The Wayne FRIENDs
(Facts Raising Interest Ending
Needless Drugs) are sponsoring a
drug-free lock-in at the Wayne
State College' recreation center
April 19 from 8 p,m. to 8 a,m, on
April 20.

The lock-in is for youths in
grades 7-12 who are pledged
members of drug.free youth
groups from Emerson.Hubbard,
West Point, Wynot and South Sioux
City.

For the young people involved,
the purpose of the lock-in is fun,
friendship and strengthening their
commitment to remain free of al·
cohol and other drugs. A perfor
mance by Comedienne T. Marni
Vas will be featured. Vas lives in
Uncoln and travels the country
conducting workshops for schools
and businesses on humor. She also
performs in comedy clubs.

Vas has been a featured
speaker at drug-free youth re
treats sponsored by the Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Council of
Nebraska, She will be conducting
two assemblies in the afternoon of

Crop

Tracey Jackson

Allen student
attends state
geography bee

Hospital
Notes, _

The welding team received a
red. The team consisted of Justin
Kelly in arc welding; Bren Mattes in
oxy-acetylene, red; and Brian Nel
~on, wire, red.

Tracey Jackson, daughter of
Dale and Lori Jackson and a sev·
enth grader at Allen Public School,
competed in the State Geography
Bee held April 5 at the Univer;ity
of Nebraska-Omaha.

Allen students in grades five
through eight participated in an
oral competition at the school
level. Tracey was the school winner
and took a written test which was
sent to the National Geographic
Society headquarters in Washing
ton, D. C. for grading.

State winners and their teacher
escorts will now compete in the
National Geography Bee finals on
May 22-23 in Washington, D. C.

The National Geographic Soci
ety developed the National
Geography Bee in response to a
growing concern about the lack of
geographic knowledge among
young people in the United States.

ADMISSIONS: Charna Mrsny,
Wayne; Derek Pederson, Laurel;
Lorna Sue Scott, Wayne; Mary es
ther Hodges, Laurel; Donna Evans,
Belden; Mona Kumm, Pilger; Mable
Janssen, Carroll; Mary Bailey, lau
rel; Clarence DahlqUist, Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Donald Hucks,
Wayne; Anthony Lange, Laurel;
Charna Mrsny and baby boy,
Wayne; Fern Jorgensen, Carroll;

. Derek Ped~rso'n, Latlf"l; Lorna Sue
SCott, Wayne.

ReneePlueger received theMalcoman~Carl.aStapleton.They
~'1'E:~~i...nQN State .Farmer.Degree, which .Is .the were..accomp~nled .,by .thelrspon.
lit)': 'mem~rs of·the Allen third highest degree to bere· sor Kat!'lyBosweli and Carol lean
na~"tiie'FFA 63rd state celved, She was 'also.a candidate Stapleton,!·.··
n In Uncoln ThursdaY'Sat. for a state officer. Renee was .one ~OMMUNI,TY.CLUB

IIrilay, Members attending were of 34 candidates who went 'The Allen Community DeVeJ.
-hilI Brentlinger, lody Martinson, through three days o! Intervie~s;' opment Club April meeting will be

1Ir;ty, Andel1On, Clifford Greenleaf, She was unsuccessful In beco~TIIng hel~ at the Cafe Aon Monday,
[......--;I~-P.tufl9erFKevln .. Crosgrove,-... ...Q.~ .of._.lh.l1..J1l!!e.~tate .()ffl~n_ApnL22•.Please..note...tbtLchange:in



(Pub!. April 11)

(Publ.ApriI")

NOTICE OF INTENT TO FILE A
CERTIFICATE OF NEED

A notice of Intent has been received from
Boyle Company, Inc., Sioux Clty,lowa, for re
placement of existing 94 bed nursing faCUlty
with new 104 bed nursing facility. Wayne Care
Centr., Wayn., Nebnlska. Competing propos
als may be submitted for similar services in thQ
same or overlapping service area by giving
written notice by AprIl 25, 1991, to the Section
of Hospital and Medical Fadlities (hereinafter
referred to as -Sectlon-), Nebraska State
Health Department, 301 Centennial Mall
South, lincoln, Nebraska 68508, telephone
(402) 471-2105. Applications must be received
by the Section by May 6, 1991. Application
forms may be obtained from !he Section at the
above address.

NOTICE TO BIDDERB
Sealed bldl Ior'fumlshln1l grav.llor n>ed

surfacing win be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk, wayne County Court
house, Wayne, Nebraska 88787, unlil 11:00
o'dock am. on Aprfl16, 1991. At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the Commlssk)ners' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid torms must be Db
rained from Ihe Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive tectmlcali
ties and irregularities and the right 10 reject any
or all bids.

Sklney A. Saund...
Wayne County Hlgh__, Superintendent

(Pub!. April 4, ")

MEmNG .NOTICE
Wayne CounIY Fair Board will meet Thunl

day, April 18 ale:30 p.m. al DavIs Stealchouse,
C.rlOlI, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wafno County-.. 01 Commlulon

0fI will IM8tln roguIor _ on Tuesday,
April t8. 1lll1t al1ha Woyna Couniy Coun·
houaerrom II am. unIII 4 p.m. The ogenda lor
Ihis ....1lng11_tor pubic InspeclIon al

the County CIork'I_.
Debra FlM, County CI.rk

(Publ. April")

Please mail coupon to:
S1. Luke's Regional
Medical Center
Center for Digestive Disorders
P.O. Box 2000
SiouxCity,IA51l04
or call279·3333 or 1·800·252-8652

cancer screening kits.
And remember,if you

have any questions about
other digestive disorders, call
St. Luke's.

CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
(s) Robert A. Carhart. Ma,or

DIGESTIVE

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of 'he Counly Court

Olds, Ensz & Pieper
Altorney tor Appllcan'

(Publ. March 28. April 4. 11)
8 dips

NOTICE
Estate of Hannah Perdue, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on March 25.

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probale of the Will of
said Deceased and that William R. Perdue,
whose address is 5906 South 1551h Street.
Omaha, NE 68137, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before May 31, 1991, or be forever
barred. All persons having a financial or prop
erty Interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or flling pertaining to
said estate.

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond, City Clark

(Publ. April 4, 11, 18)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

wilt be April 11,1991 at 8:00 a.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed contro1.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub1. April 11)

fumlsh a Performance Bond and a Payment
Bond, each in an amount equaJ II) 100 percent
of the con_t price.

Plans, Specifications and proposed con
tract documents are now on file with me City 01
Wayne, Nebraska. and wilh Howard R. Groen
Company for examination by bidders. Copies
of said Plans, Spedfications, Form of Proposal
and Form of Contraci btanks may be ~red
at the office of Howard R. Green Company,
Consulting Engineers, 1601 Keokuk Avenue,
P.O. Bo. 292, Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360.

All work and equlpment shall be in accor
dance with the Plans, Specifications and Form
of Contract now on file in the City Clerk's office
In said City of Wayne, Nebraska, and al the 01
fice of Howard R. Green Company, Consulling
Engineers.

-~-~..iIIIII ~J~r.~LU-K~E~'S--···~~~

, Regional Medical Center

Centering Our Attention OnYou!
"n -

This year alone, more
than 100,000 people will
develop colon and rectal
cancer. In Siouxland, colo
rectal cancer is the most com
mon form of cancer. Yet, with
early diagnosis and prompt
treatment, three of every four
people stricken can be saved.

So please, ifyou're 40 or
oWe~cuttheoddsoncolon

cancer by cutting out this life
saving coupon for free colon

SPECIFICATIONS FOR
MUNICIPAL WELL NO. 10

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
1810

NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING
Sealed proposals will be receiVed by the

Ciiy CIOfk of Wayne, Nebrasl<a, altha Coundl
Chambers of the Ciiy Council. In the Ciiy Hall of
said Cliy. until Z;lIllf.M. COST on !he Z5lI1 day
of ARdl., 1991, for the construction of the pro
posed Municipal Well No. 10 for said City, as
described in the Plans and Specifications
therefor now on file in the office of the City
Clerk. Proposals wlll be opened at 2:00 P.M.
and considered by·the City Coundl of said Ciiy
at a meeting to be held at the Council Cham
bers in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, at 7:30
P.M. on the 30th day of April, 1991, and will be
acted upon at that time or at such later time
and place as the Council may, then determine.

Work under this contract includes the fol-
lowing:

1. 280 feet deep 1,000 gpm Alluvial Well.
2. One (1) Well House and controls.
3.185 teet 16" House DIP Watennain.
Eac" proposal shall be made on the pro-

posal (arm prepared for this purpose, which
may be obtained from the City Clerk or Howard
R. Green Company. Each proposal shall be
accompanied by a bid bond or a certified or
cashier's check, drawn on a solvent state or
national bank, or a certified share draft drawn
on a credit union in Nebraska or chartered un
der the laws of the United States, and fi1IH1..lDJ1
sealed envelope separate frpm !he one con
taining the proposal The Cpnt@clpr'S certjfied
check or bid bond shall be in an amoynt equal
to five percent (5%) Qf the amQunt pf the pro
posal made payable tp the Treasyrer of the
City pf Wayne The check may,be cashed by
the Treasurer or the bid bond forfeited to the
City as liquidated damages in the event the
successful bidder fails 10 enter into a conlract
and file acceptable bonds satisfactory to the
City assuring the faithful fulfillment of the con
tract and maintenance of said improvements
as required by law within 10 days after the ac
ceptance of his proposal.

The Ciry reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals, or to defer action on the propos
als lor a period 01 not to exceed 30 days from
and alter the date and time specified in this
Notice 01 Heanng and Lening for receiving pro
posals.

The successful BIDOE R will be required 10

TIM1'._......11, Th.......,.. A..,u~,~1S,~I-"--I~~~---'----'----'--7-=B=----:-:1
Session' offers chemigationtralnlng 1,1

AREA • Individuals who plan to The make-up session will Ife certiflaites eXpired-t11Is~~.--
apply chemical_U'lrough an irrlga- held at the Sunshine Court meet· The ,registration feefor,recerti-
tion system this year and who do ling room, 1125 Third Street in flcatlonls$10 alld for Inltlal certifl.
not have a current chemigation David City at 1:15 p.m. on cation Isn5payable to the Uni-
applicator certificate will have one Wednesday, April 17. versity of Nebraska.
I~st chan~e to at~e~d a C~emiga- Most chemigators were certified To reglster,contact your local
tion Applicator tralnong sesSIon. in 1987 and their four year extension agent

LeRoy W. Janssen
Administrator
(Pub!. April 11)

Eveq ..overa_.at olllelaJ or
board that handlea pubUc mon-
_p, aboutd pubUah at J'eB1Ilar ••
tervala an accountlna 01 It allow
laB where and how .ada dollar b
ape.t. We hold. this to be a lu....
damental principle to democratic
&ov.......ent.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of lhe jOin!

board of the juvenile detention faatity located
in Wayne, Nebraska. will be held on April 17,
1991, oommendng at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse
The agenda is available for public Inspection at
the juvenile detention facility during norma!
business hours.

preservation and, packaging of
supplies and equipment

-Sh;i~th~da(;~j,~~~fD~vld R:
and Unda L luhr ofWayne_- ,

The private is a 1989 graduate
of laurel'Cc!n,Cl>rd "Ilgh School. ,

s•.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Gary E. Costilow
Janet D. Costilow

Petitioner
(Publ. March 28, April 4, 11)

REPORT OF CONDITION
Conaolldatlng Dom.stlc Subaldlarla. 01 the

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF A MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATIER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

OF PAMELA LYNN COSTILOW, AMinor.
TO THE MINOR ABOVE NAMED AND ALL

OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gary

Coslilow and Janet Costilow has filed in the
above-named Court a PetiUon for Ihe Appoint
ment of Gary Costilow and Janel Costilow as
Guardian of said Minor.

Hearing has been set 10 consider the Peti
tion on April 18, 1991 at 1:00 p.m. in the Wayne
County Court, Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated 3-~2-91.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for me.County 01 Wayne Nebraska,'hereby,certify l~at all of

the subjects induded in the anadled proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting 01
April 2, 1991, kept continually currenl and available for the public inspection at !he office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda lor alleast twenty-lour hours prior
to said meeting; that !he said minules of the meeting 01 !he County <?<>mmlssio~ers 01 the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prlor to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Wilness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 4th day of April, 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 11)

Wayn., Nebraska
April 2, 1"'1

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
April 2, 1991 in the meeting room of the Courthouse.

Roll can was answered by Chairman Belermann; Members NIssen and Posplshl/ and Clerk,
FInn. .

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
March 28. 1991.

The minutes of the March 19, 1991 meeting were approved.
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishll to-adopt the ResolutIon allowing the Commission

ers to approve a computer listing of all daims. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiennann
Ay•. No Ney•.

George"Phelps, IDS, presented information on Deferred Compensation Plans.
No action was taken on General Assistance Case 91-01.
The County Audit for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1990 completed by Gary J. Pavel, CPA was

examined. Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to approve the audit. Roll call vote:
Pospishil-Aye;,Nissen-Ayei Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

The following officers fee report was examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, COC, $296.50.
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishll to approve Resolutions 91-20 through 91-2Q rec

ognizing servicemen who served in the Middle East. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye:
Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Nissen and seconded by PospishiJ to contract with IDS Financial Services, Inc. to
provide a Deferred Compensation Plan on an optional basis to all employees. The final Resolution
and contract are to be presented at the April 16, 1991 meeting. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye: Pospishit
Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Informal written bids for a drag grader submitted by B's Enterprises and Midwest Service and
Sales were opened Elt 11:00 a.m. Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to accept the bid 01
B's Enterprises. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Sidney Saunders, Hlghway Superintendenl, updated the Board on Federal Aid Projects.
Motion by Posplshil and seconded by Nissen to authorize the Chairman of the Board to open

informal wrinen bids for Courthouse remodeling work al 11:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 9, 1991 and
award the wot1l. to the lowest qualified bidder. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.

The following dalms were audited and allowed for distribution:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $605.53; Antelope County Sheriff Dept., OE, 125.00; Tina Black

burn, PS, 40.00; carhart Lumber Co .• SUo 6.93; Center for Leadership Dev., DE, 495.00: Wayne
Denklau. RE, 5.45; Dial-Net, Inc., OE, 485.40; Diers Supply, SUo 1.20; Dugan Business Forms, SU,
169.27; Electrolux, CO. 649.95: Robert Ensz, RE, 87.18; Debra Finn, RE, 17.15; Kaups TV Service.
RP, 25.00; MIPS, SU, 17.25; Minnegasoo, DE. 83.21; Morning Shopper, SU, 10925; State of Nebr.,
OE. 175.27; Robert Nissen, Re. 4.56: Office Connections, SU, 70.71: Office Systems, RP, 1117.16;
Gary J. Pavel. QE, 39oo.oo: Peoples Natural Gas, DE. 409.69: Phillips 66 Comp., MA, 12.70: Jerry
PospishU, RE, 4.56; U S Postmaster, DE, 56.40; U S Postmaster, OE, 318.24; Redfield & Co., Inc.,
SUo 7523: Joyce Reeg. RE. 25.48: OE, 2414.25; Sav Mar Pharmacy, SU, 48.00; U S West Commu
nications, DE, 97.33; Wayne Air Service, De, 325.67: City of Wayne, DE, 386.49; Wayne County
Sheriff Acct. OE, 23.00: Wayne's True Value. SUo 45.90: Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 16.95:
Western Typewriter & Office Supply, RP, SU, 397.47: Word Works, SUo 86.40: Zach Oil Co., MA,
37.75.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,290.72; B's I;nterprises, Inc.• Ma. 42.50: Backus Sand
& Gravel. Ma, 8145.55; Carhart Lumber Co.. RP. 156.93: Dial-Net. DE. 2.96; Easlern Nebr. Tele
phone Co.• DE, SO.88; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, 1970.94: Goodyear Auto Service Ctr.. MA. 307.46;
H. McLain Oil Co.• SU, RP. MA, 1864.59; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, 115.70: Logan VaHey Impt..
RP, ER. 721.54; Midland Equipment, Inc., ER, 405.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. 1047.80:
Nebr. MachInery Co.• RP. 2225.88; Northwest Truck & Trailer Serv., RP, 630.36; Peoples Natural
Gas, OE. 168.78; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 3707.96; Schmode's Inc.• RP. 161.69; Marlin Schumer,
De, 72.00; Sioux City Kenworth Corp., AP, 707.27: TeleBeep, CE, 62.20; U S Wesl Com'!"'unica
tions, CE, 50.67; Wayne Auto Parts, AP, SU, 219.58: City of Wayne, NE, OE, 164.59; Village 01
Winside, DE, 79.10: lach Oil Co., MA. RP, 1371.55: 2ach Propane Service, Inc., MA. 192.55

INHERrTANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS, 12.00: Don Larsen, PS, 20.00: Orgrena Mor
ris, PS, 25.00: Doris StipP. PS, 23.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: M & H Apco, MA, 174.49.
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $6188.28: Carhart Lumber Co., SU,

71.48; OF Holle Office Products, loc., SU, 10.04; Nebr. Juvenile Justice Assoc., OE, 110.00; Pamida,
SUo 16.93: Peoples Natural Gas. DE. 230.02: Quill Corporation, SU, 39.30: The Thompson Co.• Inc..
DE. 599.07; City of Wayne, DE, 325.36: Wear Guard, DE, 29.45; Westem Typewriter & Office Sup
p~, SUo 5.50.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Carhart lumber Co" CO, 5419.47
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City 01 Wayne, OE. 12.70.
There being no further business, a motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil to adjourn lhe

meeting. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye: Beiermann-Aye. No Nays
DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Roberl" ~orden
~. ~. U.ka

K.nneth M. Old.

01 Wayne. In th. Stata 01 N.br••ka
At the Close of Bualne•• on March 31, 1991

Publl.hed In R••ponae to Call M.de by Comptroller 01 the Currency
Under Tille 12. United State. Code. Sootlon 161.

Charter Numb.r 13415 Comptroller of Ih.Currency Tenlh Dlatrlct
Dollar Amount. In Thou.ands

April 8, 18D1
We. the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this stalemenl of

resou....... and liabilities. We d.c1are that it has been examined by us, and to the besl
o' our kriowledge and b.lie' has been prepared in conformance with the in.lrUClIons
,and is bUe and correcl

eaUITY CAPITAL

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.. . 1,766
Interest - bearing balances.. . 100

Secu rities........................ . 22,ns
F.deral funds sold , , , , A,OOO
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases. net of un.amed incom............ ,... ,.. , ,.,., ... ,... 27,514
LESS: Allowance for loan and I.ase losse............... ..".849
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve....................................................... . 26.665

Prami and-fixedassets (InclO-ding capitilfized I.as.s) ,., .. , , 285
-Other-flllllestal. owned-., C'.'."C. ;' c..cc:: , ,. . , ::164

Oth.r asselS.... __ 1,010
Tolal asselS.................................................. ....., 56,765
Total assets and losses deferred pursuanl to 12 U.S.C. 18230)... . 56,765

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In dome.tic office. . I18.B9B

Noninterest - bearing...... . _................... . 3.758
Interest - bearing 45.140

Demand note. issued to th. U.S. Tr.asury . A23
Other liabilities.. . ,. . 552
Total liabililies.. " " , 49,873

,1Iegal--NeUees ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::;::::;,,;:,:;:::;,,;:,:;:.::.:.:...-=..====...::...:=-- ~__=_-=___- _
AbbrovtlUo,," lor thl. 1'l1li1: PS-P.roonll Sorvlc••• OEoOporotlnD Expon_. SU-Sup-
pll... .. rI.... EA~Equlpm.nt Alnt••, CO"Capltal Outlay., Rp,Rl:palrll RE·
RelmburHment.

,Semee,Station. _

Common stock .. . ,....... . , 650
-SUlplus~.......... ., , ;;;; ..650

Undivided profilS and capital reserv.s ,.................. .. , 5,612
Total equity capital 6,912
Total equity capital and lo.ses deferred pursuanlto 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) , 6,912
Total liabilities, Iimited- Iile prelerred .tock. equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) ~ 56.785
I, Dennis A. UPI', Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare thalthi.

Report of Condilion is true and correcl to the best cif my knowliJdge and ~liel.
__ __ _ . _. ---- .--- .. Oennll-·II. L1PP. Cnllier

Dealing With
NighttiDle
Bed-wetting

delaying daytime voidlng
as long as possible. Pre·
scription. medicines that
are ,sometimes effecttve
lnClud~ certaln ?lptlde
pre!lS8Jltsorvasop~ssiil
hormone' jlertvatives. '

The cause of bed-wettlng
often Is not detennlned.
Small bladder capacity
or "weak" bladder mus
cles are sometimes
blamed,JJ~ tTacliIl _
Tectlons. structural ab
nonnalities. neurologi
cal disease. diabetes. and
epilepsy are sometl,mes
associated with bed
wetting, In 40 percent of
families with a child who
wets the bed. at least one
of the child's parents also
was a bed wetter. Practi
cal treatmentsln~ere--

--stTictlhg liquids after the
even1ng1D~ll1._having·the
cliUovoid before going to
bed. waking the child
prior to the usual time of
beq-wettlng. and iilcreas-

The Summer Geography Insti
tute, a primary component of the
Geography Education Program, is
held at National Geographic Soci
ety headquarters in Washington,
D.C.

The institute runs from june 26
to july 24. Participants will write a
geography unit to teach to their
students and share with teaching
professionals at three workshops
held during the year.

Laurel

NURSING CEREMONY
Becky Wattier of laurel will par

ticipate in the recognition cere
mony of St. luke's Regional Medi
cal Center School of Nursing at
7:30 p.m. on April 12 at Morning
side lutheran Church in Sioux City,
Iowa.

She is the daughter of Tom and
Elaine Wattier of laurel.

The ceremony signifies success
ful competition of the first two
terms of the nursing education
program and attainment of fun
damental nursing skills.
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION

The Arthritis Foundation, Ne
braska chapter, is pleased to an
nounce that linda Felber will serve
for the city of laurel as house to
house campaign chairperson with
help from volunteers. She will call
on neighbors in the community to
generate awareness about arthritis
and seek support for the services
and programs of the Arthritis
Foundation during the month of
April.

The Arthritis Foundation, Ne
braska chapter, serves people with
arthritis. It provides patient ser
vices, community education pro
grams and supports research_ All of
the foundation's services are avail
able free to Nebraska residents.
GEOGRAPHY INSTITUTE

lisa Rae Anderson, formerly of
Laure:.!., has been chosen as one of
the 70 United States teachers to
attend the 1991 Summer Geogra
phy Institute.

News;...-______ WAYNE· Army Reserve' Private
ae.ee Sauaderl Deanna l. luhr h~s graduated
:as~. __ from_the-.material,-storage ,'and-
JUNIOR SCIENCE AND handling course at Fort lee, Pe·
HUMANITIES SYMPOSIUM 'tersburg, Va.

Five highschool students from Students were trained in re-
Kansas,Nebraska and Oklahoma ceipt, storage, shipment, issue and
will-attend the National Junior Sei-
ence and Humanities Symposium
at F-ort Monroe, Va•• in May;=The

-sruaents were winners of a three
state regional competition at the
University of Kansas March 17 and
19.

Jonathan Ebmeler, son of Steve
and Sally Ebmeier, and a senior at

~aurel-Concord High School. won
the regional competition with his
paper presentation, •A Study of
Varying the Methods Used In Pro
dUcing the 1-2-3 Superconducor."
Ed Brogie, Ebmeier's sponsoring
teacher, received the Outstanding
Teacher Award.

Ebmeier will present his paper
at the nationals competition
against students from the other 43
regions.

PROVOST SCHOLARSHIP
Jennifer Fritz, a senior at laurel

High School, has received a
Provost scholarship to attend
Chadron State College for the
1991-92 schOOl year. The
scholarship covers one-half of the
tuition costs for one year.

She is the daughter of Dave and
Becky Fritz of laurel.

Provost scholarships are
awarded to students who will be
attending Chadron State College
for the first time and are given on
the basis of high school academic
records and college entrance ex
amination results.



•

mother/daughter luncheon will be
May 2, so May circles will meet
May 16 and 17.

Elizabeth Circle met with Irene
Magnuson as hostess with 9, mem
bers present. Fern Erickson led the
Bible study. May 16 hostess is VI
vian Elder.

Phoebe Circle met with Mable
Nelson as hostess with 10 present.
Betty Anderson led Bible study.
Plans were made for
mother/daughter program and
decorating for May 2. Evelina
lohnson will be the May 16 host
ess.

Dorcas Circle _!'9,~t at 8 p.m. with
Bonnie Marburger as hostess. Four
members were present. Naomi Pe
terson led Bible study. Friday, May
17 hostess is Alyce Erwin.

Ron Harder, Evert Johnson, Hart
Vollers, Ernest Swanson and Brent
Johnson attended the Via De
Cristo Retreat weekend April 6. It
was held at Canton, S.D.

Saturday afternoon guests in
the Brent Johnson home were
lynn and leri Wenell and boys and
Louis and Rueben of Albert City,
Iowa.

Chad Johnson entertained
friends after school and for supper
in the Brent Johnson home in
honor of his 10th birthday on April
4. Guests were Jeremy Johnson,
Mike Stone and Brian Gould.

Around the region
Recycling project gets green light

WISNER - A recycling project proposed by Fred McGuire has
been given the go-ahead by the Wisner City Council.

If the plant is built, it will be located adjacent to the Wisner-Pilger
solid waste disposal site. McGuire said he also plans to introduce an
educational process to inform people about what can be recycled.

Memo asks for budget help
SOUTH SIOUX CITY - All offices in the Dakota County Court

house received a memo last week asking offices to part with as
much as their budgets as possible so the county can make it
through its fiscal year.

The budget crunch is the result of increased costs at the Dakota
County Jail.

Airport receives federal grunt
WAHOO - The Federal Aviation Administration has announced

that the Wahoo airport has been approved for just over $842,000
to be used to upgrade the facility and better accommodate larger
aircraft.

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-Z49S

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met April 3 with Teckla John
son as hostess. Meeting opened by
group reading of the Creed. Irene
Hanson, president, read ftStep by
Step" and "ladies Listen to This."

Reports were read and dona
tions were received for the use of
club's hospital equipment. It was
decided to help at clean-up day
when the time is set. Irene
Magnuson had entertainment.
Betty Anderson read "How Life is
Like a Garden." Irene read "What's
so Special About April?" She led in
a question and answer game and
read 'What Do You Plant, When
You Plant a Tree?" Roll call was an
swered by 10 members with "my
garden plans."

A birthday party for irene Mag
nuson and Helen Pearson will be
held April 16 at the Concord Se
nior Center.

Betty Anderson wili be hostess
for the May 1 club meeting. Roll
call will be "May Day."
ELCW CIRCLES

Concordia ElCW Circles met
. Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. Bible
study was "WIse Stewards" from
luke 16:1-31 and prayer. Re
minders given were for the Spring
Gathering at West Point on April
11 and to bring tangible items for
Carol Joy Holling Camp. The

REAL 'ESTATE UPDATE•

and there are no further interest
costs. The advantage to the lender
is prompt repayment.

Crop insurance in northeastern
Nebraska counties is available on
corn, grain sorghum, oats and soy
beans. To be effective for 1991
crops. policies must be applied for
by April 1S. Contact your local crop
insurance agent for more informa
tion and availability of other spe
cialty crops.

April 19: one for the middle school
students and one for high school
students.

The lock-in will also include a
midnight swim, a dance by Hitman,
refreshments, open recreation,
videos and "family groups."

Family groups consist of 8-12
young people who meet periodi
cally and form a close-knit sup
portive peer "family" for one an
other. The groups are led by
youths who have received training
in group facilitation. They lead
planned ice-breakers and other
.activities designed ,to promote in
teraction, self-esteem building and
support.

The drug-free youth movement
emphasizes the importance of
positive peer support in helping
youth to feel good about them
selves, feel accepted by others
and have fun without alcohol ond
other drugs.

For more information about the
lock-in, or about FRIENDs, contact
Joan Sud man or Bob Uhing at the
Wayne Middie School at 37S
2230.

important
T. Marnl Vohs

L

fully repaid on time is likely to
make lenders more cautious about
extending the requested amount
of credit.

Pulley said that crop insurance
provides protection for what has
become one of a farmer's most
valuable assets, namely his ability
00 borrow necessary money on the
best possible terms.

Existing credit relationships can
be further protected, Pulley said,
by pledging a crop insurance policy
as loan collateral. In the event of a
crop loss, the indemnity check can
be made payable directly to the
designated lender. The advantage
to the producer is that, to the ex
tent of the insurance coverage,
the loan repayment is immediate

•Insurance

8fllUJIJER
SPRING TRADE-IN SALE

GET $500 OFF WITH TRAD

FRIENDs plans all-night lock-in at
WSC rec center; Vohs to be featured

WAYNE - The Wayne FRIENDs
(Facts Raising Interest Ending
Needless Drugs) are sponsoring a
drug-free lock-in at the Wayne
State College recreation center
April 19 from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. on
April 20.

The lock-in ·IS for youths 'In

grades 7-12 who are pledged
members of drug-free youth
groups from Emerson-Hubbard,
West Point, Wynot and South Sioux
City.

For the young people involved,
the purpose of the lock-in is lun,
friendship and strengthening their
commitment to remain free of al
cohol and other drugs. A perfor
mance by Comedienne T. Marni
Vas will be featured. Vos lives in
Lincoln and travels the country
conducting workshops for schools
and businesses on humor. She also
performs in comedy clubs.

Vas has been a featured
speaker at drug-free youth re
treats sponsored by the Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Council 01
Nebraska. She will be conducting
two assemblies in the afternoon of

AREA - Although most farmers
1n northeastern Nebraska counties
have successfully arranged operat
ing loans for planting this year's
crops, having adequate crop insur
ance protection in force can help
to assure being able to borrow
money in future years, according
to Arland L. Pulley, Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, with an of
fice in Columbus.

Pulley says that a producer who
suffers an uninsured loss of his
1991 crops could have two strikes
against him when he approaches
his lender for credit a year from
now. First, as a result of the loss,
the chances are he will need a
larger loan. Second, the fact that
1991 loans may not have been

Crop

Tracey Jackson

The welding team received a
red. The team consisted of Justin
Kelly in arc welding; Bren Mattes in
oxy-acetylene, red; and Brian Nel
son, wire, red.

Allen student
attends state
geography bee

ADMISSIONS: Chama Mrsny,
Wayne; Derek Pederson, Laurel;
Lorna Sue Scott, Wayne; Mary Es
ther Hodges, Laurel; Donna Evans,
Belden; Mona Kumm, Pilger; Mable
Janssen, Carroll; Mary Bailey, lau
rel; Clarence Dahlquist, Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Donald Hucks,
Wayne; Anthony La~Laurel;
Cbarna Mrsny and . aby boy,
Wayne; Fern Jorgen ,Carroll;
Derek Pederson, Laur~; Lorna Sue
Scott, Wayne.

Hospital
Notes, _

Tracey Jackson, daughter of
Dale and Lori Jackson and a sev·
enth grader at Allen Public School,
competed in the State Geography
Bee. held April 5 at the University
ofNebraska-Omaha.

Allen students in grades five
through eight participated in an
oral competition at the school
level. Tracey was the school winner
and took a written test which was
sent to the National Geographic
Society headquarters in Washing
ton, D. C. for grading.

State winners and their teacher
escorts will now compete in the
National Geography Bee finals on
May 22-23 in Washington, D. C.

The National Geographic Soci
ety developed the National
Geography Bee in response to a
growing concern about the iack of
geographic knowledge among
young people in the United States.

Relle_el'lueger received the Malcom. and; CarlaStapleton"They Profit 4-H Clutfmeetlngafter
, .' ~T~7c:-i:tijVEN'i'l()N State Farmer Degree, which Is the were accompanied by their span- school. .... . . . .

'."" .', nt)': ."'ernbersof the Allen third highest .degree ,to be re- sorKathyBosweli and Carol lear\' Sunday, Api'lL14: Waterliury
,Fcf,,:,~~nded the' FFA 63rd state1:elved. She was also a candidate Stapleton•.· i' '. Immaculatetonceptlon church

·...~tIonlnUncolll Tllursday-Sat- fOfr a state officer. Renee was one COTMhMUN"ITYCLUB pancake breakfast, 8 a.m.-I p.m.,
urllllY' ,Members· attending were 0 34 candidates who went e A en Community Devel- Waterbury fire hall.
P.1I~li8rentnl1ger, leidy 'Martinson, - through three days of interviews. opment Club April mee.ling will be Monday, April 15: Nlne'Patcn

.....•81.'"ny,",.".:,'~,And_ersoniCllfford Greenleaf, She was unsuccessful In becoming hel~ at the Cafe A on Monda)', Quilt Club, 7:30 p.m., Senior Citl-._
=~::::;:;:;;;~~,~'~.;:)",:!~~ge!!Jr;::r;;;.-~Kfl:ev¥Jii!ln\=-C~. ;/'ro!l:sgTQ5!.~"~e",,.~_-c.-Oiini<e"'·",~:iif-Ft",hc.::e-~n",lne=-_st=a.::.te::..-~-o::..ff.::.ic:cc:e,-,rs ,_Apnlll-.-Please-noteth..--c!mlgeln,,_ze-A5--CeDte.rr--Communit:>F--DEwel--_

--,BtI.ansteWart; 'IIrian Nelson, Mike elected. date, due to the elementary music opmentClub meeting postponed
100000~n"ShaneFiscus, larry Puck- Ray Brentlinger accompanied as concert. 'Please call for reservations to April 22.
lltf,":liIne 'Anderso", Bren Mattes, a sponsor driving the school vehi- to Vicki Bupp, secretary, or·to the Tuesday,. April 16: Dixon
IU~l1and Scinya Phleger. c1e. Cafe A by April 20. County Historical Society, 7:30
.,80l.fkumm. and Michael Sullivan Sonya Plueger, reporter. CEMETERY ASSOCiATION p.m. guest speaker Charles Mul-
~rripanledtheWarners to assist KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP The Ladies Eastview Cemetery hair.'
~!tt':ac:lilS$Of dairy cows for judg- Kindergarten roundup was held Assodation met at the,Cafe'A"on Thursday, April 18: Gasser Post

""rl)g',·Bany and Lane Anderson were at the Allen school last week. Stu· Friday for a luncheon. There were VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar-
delegates. _. dents, with their parents name in six ladies in attendance. Tlleaker. linsburg socia' hall.

parenthesis, attending were Scott noon entertainment was bingo. SCHOOL CALENDAR
.The Ag meChanics team consists Blohm (Nell and Diane), Concord; ELF CLUB

of"l~aul Brentlinger, who received a Matthew 8rentlinger (Keith and The ELF Extension Club rnetFri. T~ursday, April 11: ~HA
purple; lody Martinson, blue; and Teresa), Allen; Rowena Cutting day afternoon at the home of meeting, 7 p.m.; FFA meeting,
'CliffOrd Greenleaf, blue. Members Oames and Rowena), Allen; Cody Shirl~y Lanser. Following the 7:30 p.m. .
oFthe solis and water manage- Gensler (Richard and Annette), meeting, the members went to Friday, April 12. K-6 assembly,

. ment team were Mike Johnson. Martinsburg; Cory Gotch (Larry the home of Beth White to see ~eluctant Dragon, 10:50 a.m., mu-
-Shane Fiscus and Pat Brentlinger Gotch and Cheri Gotch), Water- her doli coliection. Seven members sIC room.
received a white. The team to- bUry; Ashley Koppleman (Roland and guest. Carol Jean Stapleton Saturday, April 13: Junior-se-

--gether receive a red. and Monique), Concord; Blake ' nior prom, 6:30 p.m.-midnight.
. The dairy cattle selections team McAfee (Stanley and Kaye), Allen; GARAGE SALE Monday, April 15: Elementary

members were Pat Brentlinger, Justin Moore (Douglas and Teresa). It is spring house cleaning time spring concert, 7:30 p.m.
Who received a white; Craig Boyle Allen; Duane Rahn (Dave and again and the Gasser Post VFW is Tuesday, April 16: Beemer
and larry Puckett. On the senior Jean), Allen; Kelli Rastede (Alan once again collecting clothing, old track meet, Wisner, 12:30 p.m.; 3-
livestock judging team were Renee and Marcia), Alien; Michael Reisma books, jewelry, dishes, etc. for the 6 grades to WSC play, afternoon.
Plueger, receiving a blue; Chris (Keith and Melissa), Allen; Kami world's largest garage sale to be Florence Malcom was honored
Sachau, Kevin Crosgrove and Larry Roberts Uerome and Christy). held May 4 at the Convention at a birthday party on Sunday af-
Puckett. The team received a blue. Allen; Andrew Sachau (Kent and Center in South Sioux City. If you ternoon at the Wakefield Health
The livestock management team Cristine), Martinsburg; Barton wish to donate to the VFW, please Center for her 89th birthday.
received a blue. Team members Sachau (William J. and Michelle), bring your things to the Commu- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube. Mr.
were Renee Plueger judging the Alien; Aaron Smith (Rick and loY), nity All in Martinsburg before 3:30 and Mrs. Basil Trube and Margaret
beef, receiving biue; Brian Stewart, Allen; Corey Uldrich (Dave and p.m. on May 3 or cali Judy Vavra. Sorensen of Minneapolis were
judging hogs, received red; and Janet), Alien; and Anthony Wilmes The April meeting of the Gasser among guests at the wedding of
Sonya Plueger, judging sheep, re- (Tom and Kathy), Allen. Post and their Auxiliary will be held Teressa Trube and David Horner at
ceived blue. FHA CONVENTION at the social hall on Thursday, April the United Methodist Church at

Attending the FHA leadership 18 at 7:30 p.m. Arlene Schultz and Crete. Rev. J.B. Choate, minister at
convention Monday-Wednesday Clara Schultz wili serve. Crete and former Allen United
were Shawna Hohenstein, Heather COMMUNITY CALENDAR Methodist minister, officiated. Ter-
Sachau, Ann Maxey, Amiee' Thursday, April 11: Senior Cit'I- essa is the granddaughter of the
Macklem, Malinda Petit, Robin lens card party, 7:30 p.m. Allen Trubes and the great grand-
Schroeder, Stacy Carlson, Tami Friday, April 12: Pleasure and daughter of the Basil Trubes.
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NOTICE OF INTENT TO FILE A
CERTIFICATE OF NEED

A notice of Intent has been received from
Boyle Company. Ine.• Sioux City. 1CM'8. for re
placement of elOsting 94 bed nursing facility
with new 104 bed nursing laciIity. Wayne care
Centre. Wayne. Nebraska. Competing propos
als may be submitted for similar servlms in the
same or overlapping service area by giving
written notice by AprIl 25. '991. to the SectIOn
of Hospital and Medical Fadlltles (hereinafter
referred to as -Sectlon-), Nebraska State
Health Department. 301 Centennial Mall
South, Lincoln. Nebraska 68508. telephone
(402) 471-2105. Applications must be received
by the Section by May 6, 1991. Application
forms may be obtained from the Section at the
above address.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing gravel for road

surfacing win be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk. wayne County Court·
house. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. until 11:00
o'dock am. on April 16, 1091. At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid tonns must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and Irregularities and the right to rej8CI any
or all bids.

Sidney A. Saunden
Wayne County Hlgh..y Superh1tendent

(Pub!. April 4. 11)

IIEETlNG NOTICE
Wayne County Fair Board wm meet Thurs+

~"r"~'::":30 p.m. Bl~ Sleakhousa.

(Pub!. April ")

NOTICE OF IlEETING
Tho Wayne County _ oIComm1as1on-

era will meet In regu_ MIllon on Tuesday,
April 16. 1991 at·!he Wayne County Court·
house from 9 am. lI'ItI 4 p.m. The agenda for
thl. meellng Ia available lor puIJIIc Inspocllon ..
Iha Counly CI8rlt'a e>IIIce. _.

Debra FInn, County Clerk
(Pub!. April 11)

Please mail coupon to:
St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center _
center for Diges~ve Disorders
P.O. Box 2000
Sioux City, IA 51104
orcall 279.33llor 1.800.252-8652

cancer screening kits.
And remember, if you

have any questions about
other digestive disorders, call
St. Luke's.

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
(8) Robert A, Carhart, Mayor

DIGESTIVE
DiSORDERS

(s) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds, Ensz & Plepor
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Mardl 28. April 4, 11)
8 dips

NOTICE
Estate of Hannah Perdue, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on March 25.

1991, in the County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a wrlnen
statement 0' Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Deceased and that WIUlam R. Perdue.
whose address is 5906 South 155th Street.
Omaha, NE 68137. has been appolnled Per·
sonal Representative of this estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or belore May 31, 1991. or be forever
barred. All persons having a financial or prop
erty interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or flling pertaining to
said estate.

ATTEST,
Carol J. Brummond. City Clerk

(Publ. April 4. 11, 18)

fumlsh a Performance Bond and a Payment
Bond. each In an amount equal to 100 percent
of the contract price.

Plans. Specifications and proposed con
tract documents are now on file with the City of
Wayne, Nebraska. and with Howard R. Green
Company for examination by bidders. Copies
of said Plans. Specifications, Form 01 Proposal
and Form 01 Contract blanks may be 8eaJred
at the office of Howard R. Green Company.
Consulting Engineers, 1601 Keokuk Avenue,
P.O. Box 292. Spin! lake. Iowa 51360.

All work and equipment shall be in accor
dance with the Plans. Specifications and Form
of Contract now on file in the City Clerk's office
in said City of Wayne, Nebraska, and at the of
fice of Howard R. Green Company. Consulting
Engineers.

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be April 11,1991 at 8:00 a.m. at !he office
located one mile east 01 Wayne. The agenda 01
the meeting Is to pay monthly bills and other
concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler. Superintendent
(Pub!. April 11)

CutThe Odds
On Colon Cancer.

Centering Our Attention On XQ.!!!

.4~SI.LuKE'S
, Regional Medica! Center

This year alone, more
than 100,000 people will
develop colon and rectal
cancer. In Siouxland, colo
rectal cancer is the most com
mon form ofcancer. Yet, with
early diagnosis and prompt
treatment, three ofevery four
people stricken canbe savec!.

Soplease, 1£YOl/re-46 or
older, cut the odds on colon
cancer by cutting out this life
saving coupon for free colon

\
\

SPECIFICATIONS FOR
MUNICIPAL WELL NO. 10

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
1990

NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING
Sealed proposals will be received by the

City Clerk of Wayne. Nebraska, at the Council
Chambenr. of the City Council, in the City Hall of
saki City, until~COST on Iha 25Ib day
of ARdJ., 1991. for the construction of the pro
posed Municipal Well No. 10 for said City. as
described In the Plans and Specifications
therefor now on file In the office of the City
Clerk. Proposals will be opened at 2:00 P.M.
and considered by the City Coundl of said City
at a meeting to be held at the Council Cham
bers in the City of Wayne. Nebraska. at 7:30
P.M. on the 30th day of April, 1991. and will be
acted upon at that time or at such later time
and place as the Council may then determine.

Work. under this contract Indudes the fol·
lowing:

1. 280 feel deep 1.000 gpm Alluvial Well.
2. One (1) Well House and controls.
3.185 feet 16"' House DIP Watermain.
Eac" proposal shall be made on the pro-

posal.form prepared for this purpose. which
may be obtaIned kom the City Clerk or Howard
R. Green Company. Each proposal shall be
accompanied by a bid bond or a certified or
cashier's check, drawn on a solvenl state or
national bank, or a certified share draft drawn
on a credit union in Nebraska or chartered un
der the laws 01 the United States, and 1iled..ln...a
sealed envelgpe separate trom the one con
tainjng the proposal The Cpntmc!o(s certified
check or bid bond shall be io ao amgynt eqyal
tp five PftrCftDt /50/..1 Qf the amQunt Qf the pro
ppsal made payable to the Treasyrer pf the
City pI Wayne The check may be cashed by
the Treasurer or the bid bond forfeited to the
City as liquidated damages in the event the
successful bidder fails 10 enter Into a contract
and lile acceptable bonds satIsfactory to the
City assuring the faithful fullillment 01 the con
tract and maintenance 01 said improvements
as required by taw within 10 days after the ac
ceptance of his proposal.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals. or to defer aClion on the propos·
als for a period of not to exceed 30 days trom
and alter the dale and time specified in lhis
Notice of Hearing and Lertlng lor receiving pro
posals.

The successful BIDOE R will be required to

TIle W.~~....Id, TIl.......)'. A,.u U. .... 7.
$essio_ncofferschemlgation~r-alning

AREA· Individuals who plan to The make-up session will be certificates expired thi$~year•..
apply chemlca~s through an Irriga- held at the Sunshine Court meet: The I:e9lstratlonfee for recerti-
tlon system th,s··year and who do ing room, 112S Third Street in Ilcation Is $10 and for Initial~.
not have a current chemigatio.n David City at 1:15 p.m. on catlori 15-515 payable to the Unl-
applicator certificate will have one Wednesday, April 17. verslty of Nebraska.
I~st chan.ce to at~e~d a C~emiga- M()st chemigators were certified To register, contact· your local
Uon Apphcator tra'nlng sess'on. in 19B7 and their four year extension agent.

....27.514
.... 849

. 1.766

. 100

......... 22.n5

. .4.000

LIlRoy W. Janssen
Administrator
(Pub!. April 11)

Eyery aoyerament ollieial or
board that handle. pubUc moD
OPt .taould pubUidI at reaular In
tenrab an a~untJns 01 It idlow
lna: wh.... and how each dollar hi
apent. W. hold this to be • lun
damentaJ prlnapt. to delllOft'atic
coyera....t.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the jomt

board of the juvenile detention facility located
in Wayne, Nebraska. will ba held on April 17,
1991, commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse
The agenda Is available for public inspection at
the juvenile detention facility during normal
business hours.

preservation and packaging .. of
. suppll~...nd equipment. - . -- .-

,. She Is the daughter ~f David R.
and Unda: L, luhr of Wayne. .

The private Is a 1989 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School.

Gary E. Costilow
Janet D. Costilow

PeUlioner
(Pub!. March 28, April 4. 11)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF A MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
IN lHE MAllER OF lHE GUARDIANSHIP

OF PAMElA lYNN COSTILOW, A Minor.
TO THE MINOR ABOVE NAMED AND ALL

OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Gary

Costilow and Janet Costilow has filed in the
above-named Court 8 Petition for Ihe Appoint·
ment 01 Gary Costilow and Janel Costilow as
Guardian 01 said Minor.

Hearing has been set to consider the Peti·
tion on April 18, 1991 811:00 p.m. in the Wayne
County Court, Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated 3-22-91.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned. County Clerk for the,County of Wayne Nebras~, hereby certify_lbal-.a!l ot

the subjects induded in 1I1e attached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting 01
April 2,1991, kepi continually current and available for the publlc inspection at the office 01 the
County Clerk: that such subjects were contained In said agenda tor at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeti~g .of the ~unty Commlssi0r:'ers of the Cou~ty 01
Wayne were in written form and available for public mspectlon Within ten working days and pnor to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 4th day of April, 1991.
Dobra Finn. Wayne County Clork

(Pub!. April '1)

01 Wsyne, In the Stete 01 Nebraaka
At the Close of Bualnea. on March 31 , 1991

Published In Response to CslI Msde by Comptroller 01 the Currency
Under Tille 12, United Statea Code. Section 161.

Charter Number 13415 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Robert Jordan
J. J. Uaka

Kenneth M. Olda

Common stock .. 650
Surplus . 650
Undivided profils and capital reserves 5,612
Total equity capital., 6,912
Totalaquitycapital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C.1823 0) 6,912
Totalliabililies, limited - life preferred SIOd<, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) 56.785
I, Dannls A. Upp, Cashier. of tha above-named bank do hereby declare that this

Report of Condition is trua and correct to the bast of my knowledga and baliaf.
Dennla A. lIpp, Caahler

April 6, 111111
We. tha underslgnad diraclors, altest to the correctnass of this slatement of

reSOUR:8S and liabilitlas. We declare that it has been axamined by us. and to the bast
of our knowledge and bellaf haS been prepared in conformance with the Instructions
and is true and correct.

EGtilTY CAPITAL

STATE NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolldstlng Domesllc Subsldlerlea 01 the

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin ..
Interest - bearing balances..

Securities ..
Federel funds sold.... . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases. net of unearned income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned income. allowance,
and reserve ,.................................................. . 26,665

Premises and fixed assets (incll,lding capitalized leases).. . . 285
Other reel estate owned...... . 184
Other assels... . 1,010
Total assets................ : 56.785
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 18230) 56.785

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices ,............. . 48.898

Noninterest - bearing..... .. 3,758
Interest - bearing.. .. 45,140

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury . A23
Other liabilides . .552
Total liabilities.. . ,~-49.A73

WAYNE COU~TY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Wayna, Nabraaka

Aprll2,llM11
The Wayne County Board.of Commissioners met In regular session at 9:00 8.m. on Tuesday,

April 2. 1991 in the meeting room of the Courthouse.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann; Members Nissen and Posplshll and aerk.

Finn. .
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on

Marc:h 28. 1991.
The minutes of the March 19. 1991 meeting were approved.
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil to,adopt the Resolution allowing the Commission

ers to approve a computer listing of all daims. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.

Georg~ Phelps, IDS, presented information on Deferred Compensation Plans.
No action was taken on General Assistance Case 91 -01.
The County Audit for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1990 completed by Gary J. Pavel. CPA was

examined. Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to approve the audit. Roll call vote:
Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

The following officers fee report was examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, CDC. $296.50.
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshil to approve Resolutions 91-20 through 91-29 rec·

ognizing selVic:emen who served In the Middle East Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye; Pospishil·Aye;
Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil to contract with IDS Financial SelVlces. Inc. to
provide a Deferred Compensation Plan on an optional basis to air employees. The final Resolution
and contracl are to be presented at the April 16, 1991 meeting. Roll call vole: Nissen·Aye; Posplshil
Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Informal written bids lor a drag grader submitted by B's Enterprlses and Midwest service and
Sales were opened at 11:00 a.m. Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to accepllhe bid of
B's Enterprises. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendenl, updated the Board on Federal Aid Projects.
Motion by Pospishil and seconded by N'lssen to authorize the Chairman 01 the Board to open

informal written bids lor Courthouse remodeling work at 11:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 9. 1991 and
award the wor\< to the lowest qualified bidder. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye: Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.

The following dalms were audited and allowed for distribution:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $605.53; Antelope County Sheriff Dept., DE, 125.00; Tina Black·

burn. PS. 40.00; Carhart lumber Co.. SU, 6.93; Center for Leadership Dev., DE, 495.00: Wayne
Oenklau, RE, 5.45: Dial-Net, Inc., DE, 485.40: Diers Supply, SU, 1.20; Dugan Business Forms, SUo
169.27; Electrolux. CO, 649.95; Robert Ensz, RE, 87.18; Debra Finn, RE, 17.15; Kaups TV SalVice.
RP, 25.00; MIPS, SU, 17.25; Minnegasco, DE, 83.21: Moming Shopper. SU, 10925; State of Nebr.,
DE. 175.27; Robert Nissen, Re, 4.56; Dffice Connections. SU, 70.71: Office Systems, RP, 1117.16;
Gary J. Pavel. OE. 3900.00; Peoples Natural Gas, OE. 409.69; Phillips 66 Comp.• MA. 12.70; Jerry
Pospishil, RE, 4.56; U S Postmaster, DE, 56.40; U S Postmaster, DE, 318.24; Redfield & Co., Inc..
SUo 7523; Joyce Reeg. RE. 25.48: DE. 2414.25; Sav Mar Pharmacy. SU, 48.00: U S West Commu·
nications, DE. 97.33; Wayne Air Service. De, 325.67; City of Wayne, DE. 386.49; Wayne County
Sheriff Acct, DE, 23.00; Wayne's True Value. SUo 45.90; Westem Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 16.95;
Western Typewriter & Office Supply, RP. SU, 397.47; Word Works, SU, 86.40; Zach Oil Co., MA.
37.75.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,290.72; B's Enterprises, Inc., Ma, 42.SO; Backus Sand
& Gravel, Ma, 8145.55; Carhart Lumber Co., RP. 156.93; Dial·Net, CE. 2.96; Eastern Nebr. Tele·
phone Co., DE, SO.8B; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA. 1970.94; Goodyear Auto Service Ctr.. MA, 307.46;
H. McLain Oil Co., SU, AP, MA, 1864.59; Koplin Auto Supply. SU, RP, 115.70; Logan Valley Imp!.,
RP, ER. 721.54; Midland Equipment, Inc., ER. 405.00: Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. 1047.80:
Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 2225.88; Northwest Truck & Trailer Serv .. RP, 630.36; Peoples Natural
Gas, DE, 168.78; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 3707.96; Schmode's Inc., RP, 161.69; Marlin Schuttler,
De, 72.00; Sioux City Kenworth Corp., RP, 707.27; TeleBeep. DE, 62.20; U S West Communica·
tions, DE. 50.67; Wayne Auto Parts, RP. SU, 219.58; City 01 Wayne. NE, OE, 164.59: Village or
Winside, DE, 79.10; Zach Oil Co., MA, RP. 1371.55; Zach Propane Service, Inc., MA, 192.55

INHERrrANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS, 12.00; Don Larsen, PS, 20,00; Orgretta Mor·
ris, PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp. PS, 23.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND, M& H Apeo. MA. 174.49
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $6188.28: Carhart Lumber Co., SUo

71.48; OF Hoile Office Products, Inc., SU, 10.04; Nebr. Juvenile Justice Assoc., DE, 110.00: Pamida.
SU, 16.93; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 230.02; Quill Corporation. SUo 39.30: The Thompson Co., Inc.,
DE, 599.07; City 01 Wayne, DE, 325.36; Wear Guard, DE, 29.45; Westem Typewriter & Office Sup.
ply. SU, 5.50.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Carhart Lumber Co .. CO. $419.47
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, DE, 12.70.
There being no further business, a motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshil to adjourn the

meeting. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays
DEBRA FINN. COUNTY CLERK

Semcestation,_- _
'.

WAYNE - Army ·Reserve Private
Deanna L. Lullr has -graduated
from the material storage and
handling course at Fort Lee, Pe
tersburg, Va.

Students were trained In re
,ceipt, storage, shlpment~ issue and

Lepl-Notices-=::::.:··===..====-=-_..........=.:........---=.::-...... _
. AbbrevilUOI18 "or thle legll: PS-Peraonll Servlc••, OE-operatlng EXpeIlI". SU-Sup

pile., IIA-liiterill., ER-Equlpment Rental; CO-Capltl. OuUaY'1 RP~R,pllrl, HE
A.lmburHment.

The Summer Geography Insti
tute, a primary component of the
Geography Education Program, is
held at National Geographic Soci
ety headquarters in Washington,
D.C.

The institute runs from June 26
to July 24. Participants will write a
geography unit to teach to their
students and share with teaching
professionals at three workshops
held during the year.

NURSING CEREMONY
Becky Wattier of Laurel will par

ticipate in the recognition cere·
many of St. Luke's Regional Medi
cal Center School of Nursing at
7:30 p.m. on April 12 at Morning
side Lutheran Church in Sioux City,
Iowa.

She is the daughter of Tom and
Elaine Watf,er of Laurel.

The ceremony signifies success
ful competition of the first two
terms of the nursing education
program and attainment of fun·
damental nursing skills.
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION

The Arthritis Foundation, Ne
braska chapter, is pleased to an·
nounce that Unda Felber will serve
for the city of Laurel as house to
house campaign chairperson with
help from volunteers. She will call
on neighbors in the community to
generate awareness about arthritis
and seek support for the services
and programs of the Arthritis
Foundation during the month of
April.

The Arthritis Foundation, Ne
braska chapter, serves people with
arthritis. It provides patient ser·
vices, community education pro
grams and supports research. All of
the foundationts services are avail
able free to Nebraska residents.
GEOGRAPHY INSTITUTE

Usa Rae Anderson, formerly of
Laurel, has been chosen as one of
the 70 United States teachers to
attend the 1991 Summer Geogra.
phy Institute.

Dealing With
Nighttim.e
Bed-wetting

The cause of bed-wetting
often is not determined.
Small bladder capacity
or "weak" bladder mus
clesare sometimes
blamed. Urinary tract in
fections. structural ab
normalities. neurologi
cal disease. dlabetes, and
epilepsy are sometimes
associated with 'bed
wetting. In 40 percent of
families With a child who
wets the bed. at least one
of the child's parents also

--was-abed--wetter;-i"mctl"
cal treatmerits Include re
stricting liqUids after the

. ~entng meal. haYIDg_thL
child void before going to
bed. waking the child
prior to the usual time of
bed-wetting. and increas
ing bladder capacity by
delaying daytime .voidlng
as..long as pOSSible. Pre
scription medicines. that
lire sorrie~es effective
1nc1Ud~ certain antlde-

- pre~IltsQr vasopressin
hormone dertvatives.

~Urel
News
Ren•• S.U~D-den~·--.--
~I.

JUNIOR SCIEN~·AND
HUMANITIES SYMPOSIUM

Five high school students from
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma
will attend the Natiqnal Junior Sci
ence and Humanities Symposium

. ~t. Fott..Monroe,--\l;h,:Jn--May.-1he
students were winners of a three
state regional competition at the
University of Kansas March 17 and
19.

Jonathan Ebmeier, son of Steve
and Sally Ebmeler, and a senior at

... Laurel-Concord High School, won
the regional competition with his
paper pr.esentation, 'A Study of
Varying the Methods Used in Pro·
ducing the 1-2-3 Superconducor.'
Ed Brogie, Ebmeier's sponsoring
teacher, received the Outstanding
Teacher Award.

Ebmeier will present his paper
at the nationals competition
against students from the other 43
regions.

PROVOST SCHOLARSHIP
Jennifer Fritz, a senior at Laurel

High School, has received a
Provost scholarship to attend
Chadron State College for the
1991·92 school year. The
scholarship covers one-half of the
tuition costs for one year.

She is the daughter of Dave. and
Becky Fritz of Laurel.

Provost scholarships are
awarded to students who will be
attending Chadron State College
for the first time and are given on
the basis of high school academic
records and college entrance ex*
amination results.



III LP WANTED -

88...

HElJII WANTED: PerlGn III W«1< In hog uni~

experience neceuary, incentive pay. Contact
Comhuokar Farmo. Shlc:ldey. NE. Phone 1-800
422-8889.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Ful~time _. rep
resentative position, In Nebraska, Cotorado,
Wyoming. Farm or ranch background preferred.
Eamlng potential unlimited, For more Infonnaoon
call: 1·800-658-4497.

REACH 1f2million Nebraskans for $115. Putyour
classified advertising In lTIOfe Ihan 180 Nebrasl\a.
publications, that's about 64¢ per publication.
Contact this newspaper for more Information.

UNLEASED OIL and gas minerals? USI pub
"shes lisls of unleased minerals to hundreds 01 oil
companies monthly. LetMSlhelpyou. Write:MSI,
2875 W. Oxford~, Englewood, CO 80110.

MILITARY RETIREE: Champus supplement will
pay the 25°k allowed, plus 100% of all excess
charges. For brochure call 1-800-627-2824, Ex!.
259

EXcmNG CAREER as an EMfI Eastern Ambu
lance Is seetOng EMf-As & Paramedics to work
.mtewide. Room foradvancement, benefits. Call
Deb Pelidns at 1-800-227·3627 for details today I

WORLD BOOK-Childcrofl needs local reprosen
tatives for 8 to 10weekusignment. SomeC&reer
positions available. Call 1-800422·7648, 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. weekdays.

MltKE$20/HOURaaantmageConsultantTeac:tl
color analysis, lash'lon and computerized body
analysis to businesses. Offer complete Jmage
Makeover. Training provided. 308·384--0856.

YOUR LOCAL Arians dealer is your neighbor"·
hood businessman. He trades, services, finances
See The Ariens 'Mowing System' and other quaJiIy
Arlens lawn-Garden eqvipmenlloa!lly.

FLATBED DRIVERS needed: Must be 25 years
old, with two years experience. Phone 1-800-523
4631.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can COrr9C1 Itle
problem, guaranleed, with our Flo-Guard water·
proofing system. For information or appointment
call toll free 800-871-2335. In Omaha 402-895
4185.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now taking applica·
tions for our expanding 48 state operation. We
offergood pay and miles, insurance and excellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

CANOE THE Dismal River. One and two day
catered trips. Daily rental. Powder Hom OJt1it
tors, Box 225, Brownlee, NE 69126, 308-748
2218,1-800-313-1648.

HAPPY JACK mange lotion: Promotes healing &
hair growth to any mange or hot spot, on dogs &
horses without cortisone. At Fannland & Double
Circle Co-ops.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE ,

WANTED: EXPERIENCED full-time man for irri·
gated row-crop farm in Geneva. NE. area. Me
chanical skills beneficial. Medical insurance and
houSi.,g available, Salary negotiable. Call 402
423-2334

STEEL BUILDINGS. Must sell. Colored
straightwalts. 1-30X40, 1-40x60, 1-50x100'- Call
1-800-798-1092.

TREES: COTTONLESSCononwood,Green Ash,
Hackberry, 2'-3' $3. Bur Oak, Silver Maple, Black
Walnut, Birch, Linden, Mountain Ash, grapes,
asparagus. Sizer Tree Farm, Arthur, NE 69121,
308-764-2473

BECOME It paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing professlor,. Work wilt1 attorneys. lawyer
instructed home study. The finest paralegal pro
gram available. Free catalogue, 800-362-1010,
Depl. LE716

MAKEIt friend ... forli1el Scandinavian, European,
Yugoslavian, Australian, high school exchange
ltudents, arriving August. host families needed!
American InterculUJral SwdentExdlange. call toll
free 1-800-227-3800

CAFE IN North Platte, NE. HIgh tralIic _,108"
40, fully equipped turnkey operation. Contract or
tease, Asking $29,500.00 negotiable.-real ••tate
and building included. 308-534--6814.

LAKE IICCOHAUGHYbusinesaes & properties:
1. Cafe,store, motel, boatshop, gsa & laundromat
2. Cafe & lounge, store, gas, laundromat, motel,
shop. 3. Home•. cabin. & 1o,..GoklenrodAgancy.
308-355-3272.

TRAIN AT home lor postallciv!l service exams
Start ID $11.981hr. Postal, clerical, inspection
Write: (include phone number) Nationwide. Box
29363. Lincoln. NE 68529.

WOLFFTANNINGbedS. Newcommercial,home
units, trom "99.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories
Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call today, tree
new color catalog, new phone #1·800-462·9197

MELCHER'S HEREFORDS Annual Production
Sale, Saturday, April 13, 1:00 p.m. Ranc:tl 15
miles southeast ofO'Neill, Highway 20. Selling 3 1
lWo-year-old bulls, 26 yeaJ1ing bulls.

KIT, PROWLER, Teton, NuWa, Starcraft,Jayco,
Alpenlite, Mallard, Cascade, Viking, Winnebago,
Bounde". Flair. Itasca, Southwind and Tioga. 300
RVs, ope!1 Sundays. PeebiesIMax's RV, Casper,
WY,1·301·5n-9350

~
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DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE· 'llIE

ELDERLY?
You care share your interest

& receive REWARDS
BEYOND WORDS!

We offer convenient hours
to fit your schedule.
If you are an RN or
Nursing Assistant-

Become a member of
OUR CARING TEAM

If interested call: 385-3072
PENDER

CARE CENTRE
hWhue Caring

Makes tAt Difference h

WANTED:

:TRUCK DRIVER
25 years old, 2 years

experience. Competltlva
wages. Paid unloading

and drop pay. Health and
dental plan. Home

weekends. No layovers.
Midwest and Northwest

operatIon. 4·8

Call Bob, 402·375·2310

Full-Time Cook
Needed for
Day Shift.

Benefits available. Wages
negotiable with experience

Apply in person at
Pender Care

Centre ...

SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICE

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITY

let us train you to work your lo~

cal area with products that will
save your customers money. 1.
$1,000,000 Major Medical • up
to 100% coverage. 2. Medicare
Supplement. 3. "Life Savings"
Universal Life that credit highly
competitive Interest rates. Mar
keting techniques Included and
other fringe benefits to be ex.
plalned. Call: 1·800·456-4277
or contact: William L. Zlns,
6201 South 58th, Suite B, Lin.
coin, NE 68516 (402) 423·3326
or (402) 423·1996, 9:00 a.m.'
1~ :00 a.m., Monday-Friday.
Must have A&H and Life li
cense.

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Alvin
Arens. 379-3015. Norfolk. F28tl

AMBASSADOR QUARTET· Gospel
Music! Sunday, April 21, 7 p.m" First
Baptist Church, Wayne. A 1112

LASSJEIED;S

Openings in Assembly Fabrication
Packaging and Welding at our

Pender plant.
No experience necessary.

Apply in person at the Pender location between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

DV Industries. Inc.
Pender. HE .."

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.
is now taking applications for our

night shift assembly line located at the
Broyhill Building in Wayne.

(3:30 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. Monday thru Thursday). We
offer competitive wages, paid holidays, vacations
and health Insurance. Applications will be taken at
the Broyhill plant Monday through Friday between
the hours of 1 :00 and 2:00 p.m. ~'"

Local professional office is seeking a full·time
individual who can work well in a team situa·
tion. The position requires experience in work·
ing with the public and assisting them with their
needs. You will be resonsible for organizing
your area of the office and assisting in other are·
as.
Please submit a letter of application and are·
sume to P.O. Box 309, Wayne, NE by April 20,
1991. ~ll

~~~~---~--------

.. DIRECT~RdF Nurslng,RNlequired.
Advertisinc AuUtant to help-layout and design ads and brochures, Competitive "wages; benefit bonus GO'
and run our in·houae Ad Agency. PageMaker and Word Procesai-llg Insurance, vacation/sick pay. Heritage' L·· _.... .K
experience desirable. Executive Secretary akillsrequired. Work di. 01 ~merson. 402~95.2683.Contact

_~y with the president. _-I-...;S;;:h;;Br:;;'Sw;;;;;a;:;n;:;son;;;;,;:;Adm;:;:-=,n~lsc::tra",to~r~. .""..,;;A8=I2:... II--"~"'~!;--I!~_
-a • "iiiiitiliiHortwoDSrik and commercial modular sales- . SIONAL ~jiARENT? Like I"I"!!-.

men that travel and need an Executive Secretary at the office that- kids? Up 10 a challenge? Uke 10 work as ~cor and More,
.can help them with sales, customera, and other processing. a team? Family.• Builelers Therapeutic Home Party Plan.
..... Foster <?are needs mature, caring people
we keep growing and expanding. Two exciting opportunities with to prOVide homes and commitment to Is hiring
excellent possibilities for advancement! youth. Call 371-7530. A1113 MANAGEMENT
Call Rod Tompkins, 402·375-4770, or apply at Heritage Industries, PEOPlE.
1t1~,.WayrJe.NE. ~11 Ifyou are an Ambitious

Fun Loving Person
who Ukes People,

Money and Travel,

- Call Kay-
Collect or Direct
402-385-2412

EVERYTIME WE WORK·
IT'S A PARTYIltI

~' OJ,.

;~~ ~;.::

~11

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

DONAVONl375-4322
for more infonnatlon.

BASEMENT ANTIQUE SALE
Rustic Relics Antiqne Shop

208 Pearl, Wayne
saturday. April 13 - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

This Is a new shop deal1ng In prlmltives, household
antiques. depresBion glass. toys and misc.

The shop wIJI be open by appointment only
In the future. Use the back door.

WEICHMAN
PLUMBING

Furnace &
AirConditioner

Working
Properly?

If not, equipment sizing
and pay back rates.

ductwork design, and
BTUH loads for homes

are available. Call

FOR RENT

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

WANTEO: Lawn MOWing Jobs. Call Matt
Blomenkamp. 375-2191 affer6 p.m.

A413

WANTED

FOR RENT: Nice duplex apartment. 2
bedrooms, central air conditioning,
stove, refrigerator. 375-1264. A1 f

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elde~y or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21 tl

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 bed
room. Call 375-1800 or 375-4189. A413

WE WOULD like to thank our relatives
and friends for the prayers, flowers,
cards, food, visits and memorial which
was received at the time of the death of
our mother, Leora E. Nickols. And a
special thanks to family and friends, Dr.
James Undau and the Wayne Care
Centre staff for all the help and support
before and affer her death. Ethel Nickols,
Lowell and Lorraine Mann, Everett and
Joan Wagner, Merte and LaVonne Rost,
Jim Nickols, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. A f 1

THE WAYNE County Jaycees thank
these fine area businesses lor their
support of the Wayne Easter ~gg hunt:
Quality Food Center, Dairy Queen. Gay
Theatre, Hardees.. Nebraska Floral,
Pamida, Touchstones, MiHan G.
Waldbaum Co., Pac 'N' Save, Medicap
Pharmacy, State National Bank, First
National Bank, Farmers & Merchants
Stata Bank, Columbus Federal Savings &
Loan. A11

OUR SINCERE thanks to everyone for
cards and other acts of kindness shown
at the time of our sister'snd'sister-in-law,
Leora Nickols death: Matilda Barelman,
Clarence Baker, Irene Lutt, Viola and
Kenneth Baker, Maria Ritze, Evelyn and
Ted Hoeman A11

THE FAMILY 01 Terry Jaeger would like
to thank all our relatives and friends for
their visits, prayers, flowers, memorials,
cards and food during the loss of our
loved one. Special thanks to Pastor
Jeffery Lee for his prayers and
comforting words and also the Winside
American Legion Post and the Ladies Aid
for serving lunch. May God bless each
and every one of you. Mr, and Mrs. Ervin
Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jaeger and
famity, Mr. and Mrs. Brad (JUlie)
Brummels and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
(Jan) Asmus and gi~s. A11

I WISH to Ihank my tam ily for all you've
done and my friends who visited me and
sent me cards and letters. Thanks to my
doctors and nurses and staff at PMC.
Special thanks to Sister Gertrude and
Rev. Hunter for your prayers. Elaine
Foole A11

B'i'-t,·). i:0:':\1
OUR MOST sincere thanks to relatives
and friends for the beautiful cards we
received for our 45th wedding
anniversary. Your thoughtfulness meanl
so much to us. Also, we want to thank
those that surprised us at the Biltmore,
and for the lovely floral arrangements. It
was a fun evening. May the Lord bless
each of you Dudley and Hazel
Blatchford. A 11

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE for your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done
375-5280 A1l
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Learn the building trades with the Heritage Home build
ers and help build $80,000 modular homes inside our fac
tory.
Year around work with lots of opportunities to learn a
skill and increase your income.
Most of our employees have been here over 10 years and
can help you learn construction trades such as electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, drywall, painting, carpet laying
and material handling.
Good wages plus insurance and profit sharing.
Excellent job opportunity for men and women.

.HEItITAGE HOMES
Of NEBRASKA, INC

E. Highway 35, Wayne, NE

REGISTERED NURSES
Lutheran Community Hospital offers exciting and diverse
nursing opportunities for RNs. Consider the challenge of
working full or part-time in the following areas:
*SURGERY *PEDIAlRICS *.MEDICAL/SURGlCAL.
We encourage you to tour our facility and ask our staff
about their job satisfaction. We offer benefit package to em
ployees who work 24 hours a week or more. Contact: Per
sonnel Department, Lutheran Community Hospital, 2700
W. Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NE 68701, 402-371-4880. ,~

Americare Home Health Care is seeking part
time Registered Nurses to provide nursing
care to patients in their homes after discharge
from the Pender Community Hospital. A cur
rent Nebraska license is required. For further
information, please telephone or send resume
to:

Karen Matthey, Supervisor
500 11th Street- Sioux City, IA 51105

712·233·1137
E.O.E. 4--4

&,17.."'

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
wolldolDne of the safest in the industry. I~E'. Inc, the world's
largest processor of beel and agrowing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division .. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour w~h an opportun~yto increase to $9.35 per

- hour. Benetns include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retiremerrt. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,

. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E. MlF.


